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trategy e aces ria 
French Premier Forms 

Cabinet, Drops taillaux 
Finances Control 

French Politics 
Painleve Will Conduct 

Finance Portfolio 
Without Aid 

(Dr The Allooiated Preas) 
PARIS, OCt, 29-Premlel' Pain-

leve hall succ~dl'd In reconstituting 
Ihe cn.blnet whIch will proceed to 
grapple with Franc~'s problemN, fi· 
nanclnl, mllltAry, nnd political, wIth
OUI ihe 01(1 of M, Caillaux nnd "ev
eral othe\' memlbers of the pI'evlous 
mlnlslry, 

Cold Wave Will Pass 
Today··Weather Man 

CHICAGO, Oct. 29 (A')-Mod· 
emUon of the cold wave over the 
middle west and Its movement 
east wlll'd was promised fOI' to· 
night and tomol'I'OW, 

·Whlle the "ecord breakIng low 
tempel'utures for October are due 
to rl8e, the I'lse probably will be 
accompnnied by snow so that the 
IlasBing of October is likely to 
))I'esent a Christmas scene us tnr 
enHt as the Ohio river, 

League Dispells 
Gloom in Balkans 

Greeks--Bulgars Rush 
Smoothing Process 

on Firing Line 
(By Th. A'lOelat~d rrel.l 

PAR!!" Oct. 29-Hastenlng to the 

Australian Comments on American Speakers of Four 
Football, Literature, and Schools States Here for 

Our world, and Its va.rl-col()red 
phaaes, C,'om 1II encke" to college 
ath letics, wel'e discussed at length 
by Pl'of, Ea.rnest II. Oliphant of Mel-
boUl'ne, Australia, ~tho will teJk 
hel-e today, III an Interview yester
day, 

Profef;SOr Olip hant, who Is char, 
acterlzed by Ha.'dln Craig as a 
"noted scholar" of Ell2.tlbethan Eng, 
land and lIS literature, Is Interested 
In many slde.~ of American life, 

"Mencken," he. I'emarlted with a 
ftulzzlcnl ail', "Is one of the most In· 
tert'lltlng writers of the ,lay, I call 
hardly cI'ltlcllle him, for I have\l't 
"ead aU his work, but, needless to 
sny, I don't agree with him on 
many things. H 

Lowel' Schools lnadequate 

he has specialilled, Professor 011, 
phant suggested that we al'& all 
too Iwone to forget the contempor, 
arle.~ of Shllkespoore, "the pioneers 
such as Marlowe who made poss
Ible the work of Shakespeare," 

l'rofe8flOr Oliphant 18 the author 
of a series of papers on " An In, 
qulry Inlo the Autho,'shlp or the 
Beaumont,Fletchel' Plays," to be 
published In book form tbls apl'lng, 

He spoke of Shakespoore as "a 
writer for the masses" wh06e plays, 
despite their obvious merit, were 
popular with all classes of theatre 
goet'R. 

D1~us_ Athletics 

Professor Oliphant I. Intereste(l I'I! 
American football, which Is un· 
known, he says, outside the United 
fUnt ... , He deplored the tendency 

Speech Conclave 
Delegates Attend Min~ 
ick as Theatre Guests 

Last Evening 
Lecturers, authors and teachers 

who are to attend the speertt conteI" 
ences today were guests of the Unl, 
verslty theatre at the second produc
tion of "Minick" last night, 

The conference will open thlB 
morni ng and conclude Saturday 
noon, dUl'lnll' which tIme many lead, 
ers In speech work will appear on 
the program, Luncheons will be 
,held Friday nOOn IUld evening In 
Youde's Inn when Informal subjects 
relative to the conference will be 
discussed, 

The program Includes speakers 
tram New JerseY, North Caroilno., 
'VIS(On8In and Iowa, 

Mrs, MUm, Pre81des 

Every Move Results 
Loss for Colonel • In 

Bags Hang in Tree Top 
Afler Seizure by Preps 

PUEBLO, 010" Oct. 29 (A')

Dale Sechrist, 110 high school stu, 
dent, appea.l'ed at classes yesler' 
day wearing a pall' ot thirty inch 
oxtord bags, 

Hal! an hour later he waa ly
Ing on the school grounds uncon· 
sclous (lnd his "SUpe,- balloons" 
were fiootlng trom the top at a 
nearby tree, 

Fellow students declared It 
mlghl be elJ right for the cow· 
boys to weal' fiowlng chaps, but 
that Sech rlst '. trousel's wercr a 
bIt too wld~, 

School authorities are conduct
Ing nn Investlgl1Uon of the Incl· 
dent. 

Prosecution Sweeps 
Forward Rapidly; 

Pleas Useless 
(lJy The As_oelated l"reu) 

WASHJNGTON, Oct. 29-
Every move to escape trial by 
an at'llly court martial on char". 
es or conduct prNlJUfllclal to 
lroo.1 order and military disci· 
pllne resulted lnfaUure today 
rol' Colonel William MItchell, 
The prosecution proceedings, start· 

ed yesterclay by a court martial con· 
vened by <llrecllon at President 
Coolidge and based upon the Col, 
onel'8 charges In publlo stAtements 
relating to the army and navy nil' 
service administrations, swept for· 
ward rapidly today with plain Indl , 
cations that the cou.'t wouhl close 
tOl' findings proboly this week, 

M, Palnleve has taken over the 
pOrltollo of the fino'nce minl>ftry 
blmSelf, Ari.!!tlde Briand remaIns 
jas mlnl~tel' ot fOl'elgn alralr", and 
Charles ChRumet, who formerly was 
mlnlMer of commerce, has been ap, 
pointed governol' or the bank of 
t'rance, 

The .. Ise w!ll be vel'y gl'lldunl, 
WenthN' offlclals Indicated to· 
night. adding that the tempera, 
tUl'es mny be under the seosOll'S 
normal for several days, 

srene of the 1I1ucedonian fightlng 
on speelal traills provided by the 
Jugo-Slnvlan !"Ind Greek govel'n, 
ments, the nl\!ed mllltary attaches 
at Belgrade nnd Athens so succeed· 
ed In smoothing out the Greco-Bul
garian conftlct t hat the council or 
the J..ellgue of Nations WIIS vltstly 
aided tonight ln Its wOI'k ot clearing 
ul' the Bulkan crisis, 

'v hen asked nbout OUL- Ill'eaent toward commercIalization of athie' 
syatem of popular education PrO· tlC1!, now so common In AmerIcan 
Cessor Oliphant took time to enlru'ge colleg"", In AUstralia thO; college 
upon his own theory of what OUI' contest., chleOy cricket and Rugby, 
.choolA should be doing, He !laid are without ndmlsslon tee." In order 
thnt the genereJ level or Intelligence thnt no money will be made tram 
today Is probably no hlghel' than them, Only friendly rivalry aod 
In sixteenth century Engand; It may APortmanahl)l charactel'lze athletic 
pOSSIbly be lowe .. , cOlltests abroad, 

Friday '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;,;;:; 
8:30 a, m. Room 807, Ji'alI ot JlberaJ : 

Reid Gaills Nothing 
Numerous pleas entered on behalf 

of the all' officcr by .'epresentatlve 
Frank R, Reid at Illinois, hIs civil, 
itw legeJ advisor, availed nothing, 
The court left the chamber seveml 
Umes to vote In secret on conten' 
1I0nlit advanced by the defl"l'l .... coun, 
sel. The members remained seated 
behind the bench just as often, 
however, accepting the opinions ot 
the court law officer, Col. Blanton 
\Ylnshlp, wIthout objectton, Whelher 
in 01' out of the court chamber, the 
deliileratlons ended always In quick 
decisIons against the motions of the 
defense, 

With his cabInet ,M, ,Palnleve cHIl, 
e<1 loday on ,President Doumel'guo 
who raUfted the ~Iection, 

Flnanelal Troublrs 
The ne l\' mInistry was scarcely 

on 110 feet when pre ...... ·e was pul 
upon It trom grouPlil ot the coalition 
lor mdlcnl m.<'llsures to solve th~ 

ftnanclal problems, Opposltlun 
groups sel'Ved notice that the gov, 
ernm&nt can rely upon theh' support 
only It it tollows a polley or Mtlon-
01 concord and rejects ,the demand" 
01 the extremists fOr the cflrrylng 
out Of j)olieleH decldell on outside 
01 parliament. The IIOclallsts IlrOpO"e 
to wnlt upon the pl'E)rnlel' and aH
~rtaln just bow fal' he is goIng to 
Iltlsly ~helr dem!llnd8, 

In spite of the good Impression 
the mlnlstl'y has made in radical 
circles, the reopening of pnrUurnent 

Pledges for Union 
Coming in Slowly 

Fitcgerald Disappoint~ 
ed by Maturing 

Collections 
Ru[us H_ 1"ltzgel'ald, dll'ector of 

the Memol'lal UnIon. reports falling 
011' In the collecllons of the Memol" 
I!"II Union pledges, From the first 
of the ,real' until two months I\gO 
Ihe collections we"c good, he re ' 

Evacuation Conlluufs 
Although nnoth .. , "essloll will be 

h Id tomorrow momlng to receIve 
ftllal reports trom tho attaches that 
eva-cuati"n hit" been compl~ted, the 
council unanlmo""I:; adopted A us' 
ten hambel-Ialn's resolution that 
the council was satisfied hostilities 
had coosed nnd that the troops were 
withdrawIng, 

The col1ncll fOI'mally appOinted a 
commissIon or Inquiry headed by Sh' 
HOI'nce Rumbold, the BI'IUsh am
basflUdol' to Spain, to proceed to the 
BPOt and report It. finding. to the 
December sesalon of the council, ' 

Doth Gl'eek and Bulgarian repre, 
sentatlves a.BSUl'l'd the council lhelr 

pOI'lR, hut since September they have countl'ie-s would nCCB)lt the commis
decreasecl to the extent that (llans ~ion's findings without quallficaUon 
101: future hulldlngs nl'e hindered, 'ind glv(> It every a8sistanee both at 

"The extenl of d~l"y In the colloo- tho f,'onlie,' "n.t ill Alheo" and So· 
tlon of overdue pledges will detel" Ma, 
mIne whelhel' we ("an go on with the 
!K'cond unIt," Mr, Fltzgel'ltld saYS, 
"The entire amount of ovel'llue 
pledges \\O1!l put UI) the seconel unit 
lnd In addillon thel'e will be Aomc 

('oLlllrll OetH Aid 

"I suspect that our preparatory 
schools shoul(l ground theIr st~dents 
more thoroughly In history and geo
graphy, In o,'der that they may ap
pl'ooch the classics with some cu i, 
lural background," he stntes, 

l'onuIarity of Shakef!peare 
Regarding the literature of Ell

zabethan England, the field In which 

AIllde fl'om his Interest Itl litern.· 
tu, ~ Professor Oliphant hIlS done 
co. slderable work In musical crlt!· 
Cl'-I, He Is a consislent contribu, 
t~o the New York Musical Qual" 
Ie ' Although tt noUv" of Aus
tr, fl, he cleJms no land as a resl, 
dellce, being a globe trotter by In 
cllnatlon, 

• 

F rosh Pry Open ' Lid 
on Class Functions 

New Safety Device 
Check, Locomotiv~ 

Promise Good Time at 
First of Season's 

Social Parties 

nelt week promlRes to bring a 11N" left 0",,' to commence the third 
100 of serious dlmcull!e~ for the building, 

The coun~ll I'esolutlon elllpha~l1.e8 
the wimlom of the conllnlijslon's 
studying meaSU1'es to eliminate fu· 
tUl'e confilcts anr! specifically In, 
.truets It to aacertnln the original 
cnuse of the recenL outbreak and 
establish facts enabling the fixing 
of responslblllly, 

DETROIT, Mlch" Oct, 29 (A')-A 
radio operated safety (levlce that 
checks speeding looomotives auto, 
matlcally when danger looms ahead 
has been given a successful demon· 
.tro.tloll over a ten miles stretch of 
Pere Marquette railroad il'acks, The 
test was In the presence of ofllclals 
of the Pere Marquelle an<l the Mich· 
Igan Central and Thomas ]jl, Clark, 
of Detroit, Inventor of the device, 

What would a fl'eshman pal'ty be 
without it. fr06h? ,,'hat would a 
frosh be without his green? So, It 
is not anliss that tonight's frolic In 
the. men's gym, the first !til-Univer
sity party, should favoL' snappy ver
dant hanglng8, to shadow the 
ilstudes" who dan<:>6 below. 

Amel'ican Debt 
CAbin •• , "\\'e cftn a",!lIre the completion o.t' 

tile first unit but unless the Rtll' 
,M, PUlnleve i" <1I11JOsed to nllow clents, fnculty, townspeople, and lhe 

lite American debt to I'est where it a lumni realize the ImllOl'Iance of 
Is lor the present. He has 'not made 
any declaration concerning it but 
his attitude Is descrJbed ;lR regard
Ing the question I ... " pressing than 
olher financial problems confronting 
thA govel'nment, Smaller slims 
than embodied In lIf, CaiJlaux's re
j'cted proposal ,. would 110t be ac
ceptable to the UnIted states, the 
premlel' feels, The prevailing view 
among thp J"nlniHtel'!nl .suPPOl'teL's Is 
that public opinIon In France would 
not tol"l'ote tlw Iwon'p.' or Inl'ger 
sums, 

M, Callinux wns qulle delel'lnlned 
10 proceed [ur'thel' In the matter 
and for IhM PUT pose rahled on 1I10n
day to 11, Lacour·Gnyet the ~'rench 
finandul agenl In New York 10 
come Irnm.dla tely to Pari>!, The 
fall of Call1au,,, however, Is likely 
10 ca'"~e the postponement of his 
&l illng, 

CaUluux RllellilS 
M, CRlllo IIx believed he could re , 

lLrmnge the F .'en(',h schedule ot poy
Illent'!" and l'ender It more nell rly nc
cep/IlMe to Woshlngton. FJ'endl 
IJubllc finances \al-e in Ruch confu
tlol\ th\\l the 'new govemmenl, it 
Is understood, would .'athel' let the 
Amerlca'n debt question Ih'lft Inde!' 
tnltely than muk It ... lf l'e~llonslble 
tor Increased Iblll'dens at j}, time 
time when the tret\Hury was hrLY
Ing difficulties In nnellng money 10 
meel current needs, 

paying these pled~e" we :"-e power
less to advance fal'thel'," 

There is a toull of 9,000 pledges, 
or which ten pel' rent beeome clue 
No\" 1, 1925. 

Davis of Harvard 
Delivers Geology 

Lectures Today 

!'rof, 1\", D, Davl. of IInt-vltl'd 
unh'ersit)' ad(h-~R"e<1 students of 
1\'001010' yeste"day n((emoon on the 
"Structure of the G"e:tt Bllsln,"He 
eXl)iatned the HtruC'ture nnll torma
tlon of the bURin l,etween Utab and 
the ~lel'ra8, !Ilustmllng Ills talk "~th 
cllalk sketcheR, 

!Ie w!ll speak on "Coml Reefs," 
untl~r the Rl1sp1ceR of the claR.'i in 
t;'cology 105, ,In room r, of 01<1 scienc(I 
hall at D a, "" today, A luncheon 
",!II he g!\'pn In his hono., thl. nOon 
(n lhe H!lme room, fle will give a 
popular Icctlll'e enlltled, "The Les
MnK of the Grand Canyon of the 
Coiomdu, " lit 7:30 tonight In the 
chenllstl'y auditorium, The publlc 
Is Invited to this lecture whIch will 
ile lIluRII'ater! (llHI hlU!ecl on P.'of, 
Oll,,18'. own oiJ"el-vutlon. of thut 
regIon, 

Daughter to Unveil 
Father's Portrait 

It must also supply materIal for 
letermlnatlon of reparatiOns, It Is 

stipulated that all prisoners must be 
I'eleased and all confiscafle(l property 
restored, 

Resume Work on 
Assemble;f Soon 

Decide to Increase Size 
of Paper This 

Year 

By mean. of a "yatem of radio 
conll'olled slgnnl lights In the engine 
cab It was demonstrated that the 
engineer ca n be fOI'ewarned of dan' 
ger many minutes In advance, 
Should the engineer be disabled, the 
system of control checks the en' 
glne's speed and brings It to a halt 
nt any dangel' flOlnt at any time, 

The fretlhman party, undel' the 
guidance of the follpwlng commJt· 
tee: Don Parral, Delta ChI; John 
Falvey, Phi Kappa; August Kl'us
kop, Phi 'Kappa Rho; Mable Marti';, 
Sig/llli Kappa.; Odette Allen, ChI 
Omega; Bert Boehm, Chi KapJ)l'l. 
Phi; Stewal't Jorgenson, Quadrangle, 
open8 the yea.-'s soclnl season to
night In a blaze ot Hllllowe'en [lump-
kins, ' 

The. chapel'One will be: Mr, and 
Iowa W. C, T. U. Re-electa Mrs, IIarl'y Yoltmer, 11k and Mrs, 

Of N Y George Potte,', MIlrY Goo<Iykoontz, 
All fitera for ext ear and Richard Atherton, student coun, 

SIOUX CITY, OCt, 29 (A') -All 
E!lall.! officers at the Iowa W, C, T, 
U, wel'e re,elected at the Thul'sday 

PubllcaL\on of the "AsHell)blel'," morning session at the annual cOn' 
1 monthly 1"'1'61' publ!she(1 hI' rell· ventlon hel'e, 

cll representatives, Invltations have 
been extended to President and Mrs, 
Woltel' A, Jessup, Dean Adelalde L, 
Burge and Dean Robel-t E. Rei now, 

During the Intermlsmons thIs 
evening, when "Chuck" Sullivan 
muffles his ol'Chesll:a, punch will be 
served, Don PlU'rnl, chaIrman of 
lhe party committee, sanguinely haJ! 
expI'essed his hope that "this will 'be 
the best rteshman pal'ty eVeL' given 
on this campu8." 

'flous organIzations on the eamllUS lItrs, Ida D, Wlse.Smlth, Des 
'ast year , will be l 'esumed as SOOn 
11-1 possible, Tltls WItH lIle <leclalon 
If n cormn ttee (01' the organiza\ion 
)f the papel' whieh discussed lhe 
pI'oject at a meeting held thIs week, 

Moines, one of the outstAnding fig· 
ul'es in the llrohlbltlon movement 
In l ow,. and president tOr the pIIst 
12 years was l'e'elected 8.8 p.'esldent 

The "ASK mbler" "'118 published of the stat e organization, 

~ve times last yeal', appearing the ============================== 
last five months of the school year 
'tnd from now on, {he paper \lill ap, 
pear each month, 'rhe \'ulous 
young I>cople's societies of the Ba.p
list, Chl'lstlan, Congl'egatlonnl, Epls· 
copal, "'ethodlst, Presbytel'lun, 
Lu theran, nn(l JewIsh churches 
"ave subscl'lhed [01' a certain num 
lle.' ot rOllies of eu.ch Issue of the 
paper, The y, lit, C, A, and y, W, 
C', A, have a l80 11I'0mised theh' SU II, 
\lOl't, 

H was IIlso deci<1eu tlt the meeting 
: hat there Hhou lcl be eleeted a bOflrd 
of cOlltl'ol, conHlsUng of the student 
pastor a i' other I'epresentfltive tram 

Concerted Singing Adds Zest to 
Cheering at Games, Leaders Think , 

Hero Is "Olel Oold," It Is hoped 
that every loyal student on the cam
pus Will leal'n It It he doesn'l al
ready know It. Cheer leaders have 
stateil that sucll a s ma ll number ot 
the rooter" at the low,," football 
games are tamlliar wIth t he loyallY 
IIOngs that It 18 imPQRIllble to sing 
them, 

Old Gold 

0, Iowa, calm and Bel'ene on the 
hJ1l , 

LOoking clown on the river be
low, 

"'Ith IL dignity horn of the doml' 
nant will 

arts, Mrs, Ailce MUls. pres,dlng, 
Demonstl'allon of a. TechnIque for 

the Study ot Voice, Milton F, 
Mettessel, Giles W, Gray, 

Experimental Investigation of Va· 
cal Sound, Prot, Robert West 
Of the l1nlverSlty at Wisconsin, 

AppUcation ot phonetlcs to Speech 
COrL'ection, Sarah Tracy Bar
rOW8, 

ExperImental ApprooCh to Prob
lems ot Stuttering, Lee Edward 
Travis, 

conference Luncheon 
] :30 p, m, South room at old capl· 

tol, Edward C, Mable, protessor of 
speech, pl'6sldlng, 
Function at Dramatic. In High 

School, GertrUde Johnson of 
UnlvN'8ity ot WIKConsln , 

CommunIty Dramatlcs In Iowa, 
Mrs, PMrl Dennett Bl'oxman, 
~hllirman COml,,"l\!ty dl'amll 
at W'omen'R clubs, 

The OrganlZllllon of lCommunlty 
and LIttle Theatre", George 
Junkin, field secretary of Drama 
league, 

Announcements of Iowa Play Pro
duction Contests, 

The Scuffletown Outlaws, Freder
[~ k Koch, director of Carollna 
Playmakers, 

Friday, October SO 
8:00 p, m, Board room, old capItol, 

A, CraIg Baird, presiding, 
Blbllogl'l1phy on Government Own

el'shlp ot Coal Mines, Mrs, Sara 
SCOtt Edwards, University libra, 
I'y staf'(, 

Devel<Jpment of the Regulation of 
public Utilities, C, S, Tippetts, 
aliSlslant professor ot economlC8, 

The Posslblilty of Government 
Ownership In the United States, 
Sidney E, Miller, pl'ofessor of 
economic!, 

Government OwnershIp, Ivan L, 
Pollock, assistant profes!iOl' at 
jJolltlcal science, 

G:OO p, Ill, Conference dlnnel', 
Friday, Octobel' 30 

7:30 p, Ill. LIberal arts assembly, 
Illustrated ItXl(ure: Folk J>laymak-

Ing In Dakota and 
PI'ofessor Koch, 

Cal'ollna, 

Saturday, October 31 
Professor Baird, presIding, 

Debating In ~he Seconda.,y Schools, 
J, Walter Reeve., Peddler Insti
tute, Helghtstown, N, J" J, p, 
RYan, prbtessol' of speech, Orin 
nell college, 

Debating In the Small College and 
Unlvc'rsity, Donald Haworth, 
pI'ofessol' or speech, Penn col, 
lege, Jame8 Millon O'Neill, pro
fessor of speech, Unl vel'slty at 
WisconsIn. 

Announc,mllnta, the lown. High 
School Deba.t1ng loogue, 

Denman Promises 
Sale of Literary 

Magazine Nov. 4 

The'mlnlslel'ial (leelamtlon prob, 
ably will ref I' to the q lleatlon and 
flpre'1H the hOllO Ihllt an adequate 
Ilelliement soon will IJe l'enched, but 
It Is l'eh"fiI'ded 1\.8 e"lt'e11lely unlike, 
11' Ihat It will I'eeomment Imlll,edklte 
lIJUOn 01' udlon in tho neo,' fut III'e, 

;lUS8 Juliet Hammond will unveil 
the I)OI' lt'alt of hel' father at the Inw 
sehool nnnive"II.u'y celebration, for 
ChHncellor Wllllam G, Hummond, 
den n of the In\\' achool hlll'O tram 
I~G~ to t881, 18 one of the two mOn 
whose portraIts hit ve been paln\ed 
In OIlH by PI'Or. Chnl'les Cumming 
1'01' presentation l~OV, G, 

each organ Ization, 
The plan is to ml).ke the paper 

a. foul' column edition this yenr, 
Tills will not only enalJle the stafT to 
publish more news, but will a lso 
pl'ovlde I'oom fOI' ndvertlslng Ilnd an 

Believing that concel'ted Singing 
with seveml thou~nd throats can· 
trlbutlng 18 one of the best torms 
of cheel'lng fOI' Lhe Old Gold teams, 
The Dally Iownn Is reprinting t hem 
completely fa" the benefit of those 
who a I'e. not famlllat' with Lhe \\,01'd6, 

Of the men that have lived long The Iowa. Llteral'y Magazine will 

Car Injuries Kill 
Maquoketa Girl; 

Skull Fractured 
MAQUOKETA, Oct, 29 (A')-Mlss 

Gerster S wlgal't, dll ughtel' of 1111'80 
Willard JI, Swigart (wc1 member of 
n prominent Maquoketa family , 
died In a hosll\tal hel'c taelay fl'OIll 
an automobile aceWMt " 'ednesday 
flight, She was ~r08Blnll' the middle 
cf a block on Main Htre~t when 
Itruek flY ILn n utomohlle dl'lven hy 
'Will Ol'llnl. She was thl'own to 
the Icy Pel vement, ~urrel'inll' a 81",11 
tI1lCtUI'C, 

Grant \\1 18 Rlllll hy wlll1"''''''eR to 
'-ve been driving CIll'efully bul I, 
thoUght to hnve tailed 10 Nee MI~. 
/lwlgart, lie will be qtt stlollPd by 
authorities, although wltne"ses solei 
lite nccldent \\,us unl\\'oWable, 

The Necoml protrlllt Is of Judge 
Goorge G, Wright. The two nl'e a 
~Ift to the low ~chool from 250 
!.(l'aduateH, 

Miss Hammond will nl'I'lve In 

e(lltol'lul Ilage, 

Iowa Towns to See 
Big Gun Next Week 

:::I O:':" [=l~C~. :lt~Y~N:o:v~e=m~b~e~I':Ii'~~.~~ WASHINGTON, Oct, 29 (A')-The 
... _....... __ corrected achedule for the move· 

ment of the army's fOllrteen Inch 
t'll llroad gun ovel' t1 Chicago nnd 
NOl'thwe~tern I'a llway, whiCh starts 

Today's Editorials 
[TURN TO PAGEl 21 

A Bar and a Boomerang 
Where Wars Hatch 

The Chinese Bedlam 
Another Cornerstone 

Rumble on. Old Coach! 
_;"i!III' .. _ 

NovembCl' 2, shows the following 
Ktops oeLween Chl~ago a nd Council 
DI ulrs, lowu: 

Dixon, two huuI'.: Dekalb two 
houl's; Sterling on. hour; CUnton, 
hnlt day; Ce(lnr Iluplds, one day: 
lIful'shalltown, t\\'o houl'';; AmM, 
one day; Boone, one dny; Carroll, 
tll"O hOUI'R; and Cou ncil Di ulr. , half 

• day, 

Clip out "Olrl Gold" ancl hang It 
on your wall, Slnll" It at meo.l times 
01' when the. gang gets together 
al'Oun'd the plano n fter dinner, 1'he 
tune Is "Belle"11 Me If All Those 
Endearing Young Cha l'ms," 

With the new heel' leaders tog, 
geel out In theIr new unltorme !lnd 
drilled extensively In the art of ye\1 
manufllCturlng and campus-wide Ca, 
mllllll'itY with Ihe yell. nnd espeel.l, 
Iy the. songs, the e h6edlng section 
should make a much mOI'e voluble 
and ImJ)t'e8Slve showing at tI,e Wls, 
consln game Nov, 7 than wa. made 
al the homecoming cootest, 

C6-0pera'tion on the part of every, 
one I. solicited, yell-leaders, specta, 
tors, band, students, tnoulty, every, 
bo<l)', The tl!tlm htls shown what 
they ean do, now Ita up \0. the rool' 
el'8 to "do thetr stull'," 

ago: make Its first appearance of the 
0, hell' of Ihe g lory of Pioneer year \Vednesday, November 4, This 

da.YH, 

Let thy spiri t be pI'oud as of old, 

For thou shnll find bleSfllng Ilnd 
praise 

In the rla.ughtel'. !"Ind sonM of 
Old Gold, 

\\"e s hall sing Md be g lM with 
the dn,ys as they fly 

In the time thut we spend In 
thy hll ll s, 

A nd III sa<lness we'll pnrt when 
the days haye gone by 

Anll our path tUl'n8 n.wny tram 
thy wnllfl, 

Till lhe wtlters no mOI'e In t h l' 
river sha ll run, 

'rill the stll l'S in the heaven,. 
8'1.'OW cold, 

'Ve "ilall BIng of the g lory nnrl 
fame tholl host Wall 

And the love. thnt we ben I' rOI' 

Olel Gold, 

periodical Is Ilublls hed under the 
a usllices of the men's and women's 
IItel'ary societies, John F, Denman, 
A4 oC 10wIL City, Is edltor-In,chlef, 
Frank R. Eyel'ly, AS of Ne.wton, aJ!. 
.Islant editor, and ]\[I<rjorle Sensor, 
A2 0·( Indel>endence, business man
nger, 

Althoug h the magazine Is com' 
pamlively new it has a lready tl(, 

tl'acted ultentlon In national liteI" 
lll'y circles, Il \l'lII be given a. place 
In O'Brien'. Collection of Best 
Shol't Stories Of 1925, 

Wilbur J. T eelera Calla 
Social Committee Meelin, 

Dean 'Vllhul' J, Teeters, chairman 
of the soclnl committee, haJ! called a 
meetlng of the. committee fOl' this 
afternoo n at 3 o'clock In the olllce of 
the dean ot men, Important mal
tel's will be discussed, 

Bombarding Stirs 
U. S. and France 

Yankees in Damascus 
Unwarned Prior to 

Bombardment 
(Il:r The A ••• d"ted Pre •• J 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29-FIlIlUl'e 
or French lluthorllles In Damascus 
to give warning to Americnn re.l
dents pl'lor to the punitive bomb· 
al'dment of rertaln secl!ons of the 
clly lust week has prompted the 
Washington government to make 
repI'esentatlon" through Ambassa., 
do.1 H:errlck to the foreign omclals, 

No Americans DUrt 
No American lives were lost nor 

was any Amerlclln injured so far 
as offiCial advlces hrut reported, but 
some dama~e was caused to propel" 
ty owned by Americans and suit· 
able claIms will be flied wIth the 
French government when the neces
sary data Is ava.llable, 

The more serious aspeCt of the sit
uatloll lies In lhe fact that the I'e
ports recelyed from the AmerIcan 
consul shoW' that, whll~ French tam
Illes were withdrawn to places of 
safety to the oombu.'dment, no 
wamlng wlUi given to the consul 01' 

to Americans 01- !lthel' residents, 

Want Equal Protection 
Officials hel'o today would not go 

beyond confil'ming that such repl'e· 
sentations had been made I)y the 
Ambassador 0011 Instructions irom 
WashIngton, The ·Wflshlllgton gov
ernment Cecls in common with other 
governments, It has the rll:'ht to ex· 
pect the Paris government to take 
dellnlte steps to establish I'esponsl
blllty Cal' tile fallul'e to warn Amer
Ican natiollals n.nd to bl'lng I\l)out 
(lIsclplinru'y ncllon, 

Hawkeye Manager 
Names Nov, 7 as 

Picture Deadline 
, 

Most at the juniors has signed up 
for theiL' Hawkeye piCtUI'e8, rellOlt" 
Walter I. Ha.nson, A3 of Davenport, 
buslncS6 III II n age I' of the yearbook, 
The deadline for sittings has been 
placed at Nov, 7, and al'rangem<:nts 
must be mtlde before that time, 

The new system at IIl'rangements 
wn~ Inaugurated thiS year !IO that 
the Hawkeye could keep accurate 
account of the junior" who Qre sign' 
Ing fol' space, Instead of paying the 
I,hotographer for both the picture 
and the engraving, the jUlllor this 

O,'crl'llio .Mitchell's Plea 
Colonel Mitchell'. plea, that he 

had communIcated no otTense trl· 
ILble hy CO\ll't, when he Issued the 
qlatements at RILn Antonio cbarglng 
t he war and navy departments wIth 
Incompetenry, cl'imillnl lIeglig~nce, 

lIld aimORt tL'eallOnahle a(lmlnlstra· 
lion of the national dotense-the 
(lct for which he Is charged with 
vlolallon of tho 96th article ot wnl'
WUR over-ruled by the C()Ul't almost 
1t the beglnnlg of today's session, 

The decl.lons on lhis point es' 
tubllshe() the legal com petency of 
the court, 

Reject F,'co Speech 1>lea 
A plea that he htld been wllhin 

conslltutlonal rights, exel'clslng only 
' he prlvlll'ge of free speech when he 
'.sued this statement also was quick , 
Iy rejected, 

SuccessIve pleas were tlled and 
votl'd 1'I0wn, One contending that 
,til the charges and specifications 
19a1ust Colonel Mitchell should 'be 
lIsmlssed because they had not been 
'lrepared in accorda.nce with court 
mnrtlnl regulntions provoked the 
most pl'olonged arguments between 
t. he defense and the. tria l judge ad· 
vocntes. 

Court Martial Not Asked 
']'he defense plnced special em

Dhasl. on the fact that Ma,jol'-Gen6r-
11 Emest Ifinds, commanding the 
Igh th corps area, on whose stair 

Colonel JllItchell was servIng at the 
Ijme he mnde his attack on the. war 
lIld navy departments, had not re
~ommend6d n court mal'tia!. It 
-mlled attention, as well, to t he tall· 
'Jre of BrigadIer General Rokenbach 
"ommondlng the district ot WMh· 
'nglon, to pI'eter charges, contend· 
'ng that If n ny crIme had been com· 
mltteel, It was tbe duty of these 
officers to take action and that the 
IvaI' department otllclals who ol'der
od the investigation and finally 
hrought the charges had no author' 
Ity undel' the manual's prOVisions to 
do So, 

Wassam to Talk 
In Several Iowa 

Towns This Week 

year calls at the bUSiness office. of PrOf, W, C, Wnssam, of the de
the p3awkeye and pays a two dollar partment of comerce, spoke In Dav, 
fee, to be used In )laying fOI' the enpol't Tuesday night at the taU 
cut, A silting Is al'fangl'd Cor hIm get-together of the A. 1(, Bible class 
with hlB photographe,'" to whom he of the Fh'st Presbyterian c hurch. 
pays another two dollars for the Ifl!! Rubject "\'Us "Living \Vlth Your· 
picture, se lL" 

This Is 0. reducllon of fitly cents I ProfeSSOr WU!lam will lecture In 
from t he cost last yea." A refuM Blue Gra8,:f tonIght and In Dallas to· 
will be g iven hy the photographer If morroW' evening fol' the extension 
a half dozen \llctures are. Ol'd"'ed, dldvlslon ot the university, 

FREEl FREEl 
You May Be Entitled 
to a Theatre Ticket 

Today 

WA TeH for your name in 

the Business Directory on 
page seven; if it appears, call 
at the Iowa n office and receive 
a theatre ticket free, It it 
doesn't appear today. watch to
mOl'row's paper. A neW' name 
is printed each day, 

Zoologil:al Museum Secures 
Rare Woodpecker Specimens 

PI-of, Charles C, NUtting, curator 
oC the 7.0010glcal museum, has se' 
cured " pail' of Ivory·blllod wood, 
peckel'S tl'om the mUi!eum ot com· 
pnratlve zoology at Cambridge, 
Mnss, 

The ivory·b!Jlecl woodpecker Is 
clnllsecl with the reoently extlnot 
Arnel'lcn n birds, These prizes, with 
two other bh'ds ot the same. speci911 
will compose one gl'ou p of a series 
which represents the birds thn.t have 
IlLlSSCtl awuy in America, 
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River Uncovers Tragic Episode in 
Life Story of Mighty Buffalo Race 

ONE OUT OF THREE 
One out of every three-only thirty·6ve percent of those 

annually admitted to colleg~ver achieve the goal of a 
degree, 

Tho al'llma.lJo lifo of thousnnd" of 
1'1' hIstorIc butLalo has jU8t been 
dl,clo8~d by an Investlgation Of their 
)'emalnll on tho bank or tho LIUJe 
SIoux rIver, whore great hel'ds lived 
and played !lnd rought many thou· 
Hands or YNtl'~ ago. PI'of. A. O. 
ThollUl8 of the geology' depn!'lmont 
hn I",tllrned thIs wpok f!'dm CXOJn' 
Inlng th ... old bGno dePGslls wltll 
Dr, W. D. Mathew ot tho Mlcl'lcnn 
1I1uscum of New York, 

ReilcR 111 Bowls 
'I'he8e 1'6l1e8 or a once powerful 

race of (I'I1lInall were found In tho 
mUd and dirt or th lett bimk of thfl 
8trenm-tour or flvo miles south of 

herokee by Dr. F. J', Cable. The 
deposit extends 100 feet Or more 
along the river bank, i somo twon· 
ty ret't deep and extends back Into 
tho bank. 

"'Vo founO evIdence of thousands 
of mora or Ie •• perfect skeletons ot 
I'ro·hlsto\"lo buffalo," uld Professor 
Thom8.ll. "Tbe river npparently 
served 118 their wnterlng pla.oe many 
agea ago, a8 tho boncH are lhoU8and~ 
ot year. old," 

Trampled Into MIre 
"The"8 herds of animal., crowd· 

Ing eaCh oth r on tllte bAnk of the 
rrt. m, forced one another down 
Into the muck-their BUceeat!Orl 

trn.mpllng th bodies farther down 
0.8 tlm~ went 01'1. Then, thousanda 
of yearls aner thl, great mee of 
mnmmo.ls had disappeared from the 
face ot the arth, the river which 
lI~ed to provide their water blla ee.t· 
en back Into WIle mud and I1lrt In 
,,'hlcb their bones IU'II burled, and 
hu laid bare this eplllOde of 'Pi'll. 
historic life," 

Fairyland Hidden Beyond 
Microscope of Phy.icist 

"Tho smallest germ Is billions 
and billions of timcs lt8 lal'ge !U! 

an electron," said ,rrof. J, A. 
E ldridge, of tho JlhyillcB <1epal't· 
mont, recently In dlscussln!:, the 
comp6ratlvo size ot o.n e\ootl'on. 

"Imagino," he contInued, "a. 
fine copper wire severnl Inches 
long magnified a thousand tlmoo. 
It looks a. yard thick and !IS long 
as a. city block. Magnlty it ten 
tho\Jsand tlmek mora Imd It will 
look like an Immense rod thirty 
miles long and stretching from 
New York tD San Francll!Co. It 
yOU lDOk clU"efully yOU will Boe 
thnt tho rod Is made up Dr many 
tiny atoms, each tho slzo or 0. 

B·B shot," 
"The wllrole "hot pile Is In mo' 

tlon, eACh aLom jostling the oth~r 
as It It wem alive, Mixed up In 
hla terrific contu"'Dn a"o the elec· 
trons hUITYlng here :111<1 thero, 
nOlv fnat, now slow, It Is al\ 
we ('an do to make them out. 
Yet wllh all thIs there Is no olec· 
trlc current and yet el!ctriclty Is 
unlvel'8l\lly present In OUr food, 
Our clothes, and every material 
thing." 

"No VDyago of dUicDvery was 
ever made to a stranger "lIld 
than that tntry lruld whIch the 
lfuiyalcJst flnda hidden beyond 
his microscope:' 

Sed(S Cold·Cure 
The Unlvcralty of Amsterdam 

plans to make a thorough Investl· 

gatlon of a oure [or c?lds th"ough 

Its public health laboratory. 

Hero Has Little 
Regard for Medals 

Receives Thanks from 
Only One of Forty 

He Rescued 
(U y Crntrnl :Prt"H8) 

N8'V YORK, 0<1. 24-"1 don't 
pay much att ntlon to them frms," 
tlnys Buck McNeil of his medals and 
honors. 

:r.rcNell, dDck master, has saved 
morc than forty persons. 

",Buck" ex · 
plains nil hIs IIC' 
lions to the u~e 

of one phrase -
Hlt's my nature." 

"I've saved 
mDre than ~ 0 per· 
sons, and bnce I 
saved two men at 
a tim& from going 
under the wheel 
or .a. boat," 
said. 

"Only 

"I have nine chllllren and, earn· 
Ing $21 a week, l'vo nevel' boon able 
to I)ut a doll at· In the bnnk. Some 
people sny to me, "Why do yOU 
jutnp In to save poople7 It 18n't 
your job. You've got children, you 
shouldn't t31(e the chance. Well, I 
always euy, 'Il's just my nature." 

"I work murh longer than I have 
to," Duck said. "I don't love the 
sea. I've never been (urther than 
the Statue Of Llberly. I never swim 
except to I!llye .. Ute." 

Why? 
''Too little sleep, too much play, not enough study, too 

much leisure, fast eating and diversified thinking are fac· 
tors that devitalize students," concludes Professor Howard 
of Northwestern, "they are responsible for the delinquent 
groups In every .univer:sity." 

Ten percent of all freshmen, says another professor, 
should never enter the classroom. 

"Formerly," he charges, "only bright.minded pupils 
came to college; now forty percent of the high school 
graduates enter. Too many come not to grasp knowledge, 
but because a college ed~CIltiOl\ js a social necessity," 

Will Iowa Prairies Turn Deserts? 
Fate Looms, Predicts Wild-Life Head 
Iowa. A roiling descrt of sa!,;e' 

brush and eactl, or g rease wood and 
lizards, of sanclstDrms and I)olsonous 
reptlles-D. veritable hell ot Intoler' 
able heat In ~unllner a nd a wind· 
l!wept, frozen tundra. In winter: In 
8hol't, a. rClll !;"hnl'n In plnee of the 
figurative one It Is at Ilrescnt. 

Impossible? Perhaps, Yet that is 
the 1)lctul'e "I'awn by Ihe Rev. 
George Bennet, founder and director 
of one of the most unique Instltu· 
tions In th, state, the American 
School of ·Wlld Life Protection, and 
lecturer of the state fish and game 
depllrtruent, In an IntervIew con· 
ce"nlng tho conservation oC wild 
Jl(e in Iowa. 

UondJtiDns P rDbo.ble 
Unless Iowans "wa.lt.e up," asserts 

a nd if It continues at that mte In 
the ne.~t hUlldred yea.·s lowa's 

I I I I 

T he Rev, Geor ge Bennet 

Reverend nennet, such a condilion boundless CDrnfields may become as 
In the future Is not unlikely. The nI'ld as the lundl'lls of nussla. 
gl·ound·\Yater level In Iowa has fal· Uo.uses 
len nine feet In the past flrty years The thl'ee clluses for th is fall are, 

the local exchange, although the 
calls then n,'e mostly fl'om resl· 
dcnces. 

the p"omlscuous cutting down of 
trees, the straightening of streams, 
and the drnlnage of swamps and 
sloughs. 

The bones, although pe~t In 
many ca8e8 and mil pre rved, are 
very britt! and too frarlle to be reo 
moved at thla time of yea.r, Doctor 
Mathew and Professor Tho.l'l'lq ex· 
pect to ~over them next summer, 
when weather condlUona ate favor· 
o.ble, 

Banker Leaves $20,000 to 
College; Not an AllIIlUllU 

Hello Girls Trill "Number Please" in 
German, French, or What Have You? 

240 Culls pel' Hour 
, r 

There are flfty·one telePhOl}al~P' 
e,'ators In the local ol'flce, eo.c tel'me 
ot whom h!lndles appro)<lmatel). 240 
calls per hour, and during rush 
hours, upwards ot 350 calla per 

"StraIghtening the atreams (lnd 
,Iralnlng t be swamps may be bene· 
fltlng the man who owns the wet 
land," said Reverend Bennet, "but 
It Is a question as to whether It Is 
for tbe good of tbo people of rowa 
generally." 

SPENCER. Oct, 29 (Al)-Marlon 
r:. GrUren, a banker bere, who died 
I' ently, I('ft a Bum of $20,000 to 
Morningside COU'f[8 at Sioux City. 

Althoul'h Mr, Grlften waa not an 
alumnus of the college and had no 
ot!\cia.l connection with It, he always 
.. howed Interest In It. Il'1Vwth and 
devt'\GPment and gave '2,000 In 
1916 and '10,000 In 1919 toward an 
t'ndo\\mt'nt rund. 

ttI'm on my way 

Consider the bel\o·glrl. 
When Bhe sw~t1y trills "number 

please" Into lhe black tube before 
her lips, ahe muat trust to luck that 
tile voice at the other end of the 
",ire will nDt respond In 1\ voluble 
jargon which mIght be nnythlng 
from Spanl.h to Bohemian. 

AnslV~rs In Iiiml 

Am1 If the vDlce does sl>-well, the 
girl at the 8wltch·bollrd, \\1thout 
batting a plucked ~yela"h, simply 
anew8I"s In klnll. This Is the case In 

• 19Z5 P. C. Co .• Inc. 

to get a 
Malted Grape-Nuts" 

.. I'm Janet Clare, and I've 

just won the fox-trot contCit. 

It'. 10 .tuffy there on the dance 

floor-Ijuathad to aet out in the 

air. Now J'm loo1clna: for the 
nearest IOda fountain-i'or a 

Class or Malted Orape.Nuta. 

There', notblD, like it for fresh· 

mina a penon up, They say it'. 
full of cner&:>, and nouri.hment, 

True word,1 I knowl" 

The most wonderful fall 
drinks-filled tQ the brim 
~ith energy and health 

E VERYBODY'S dri kini itl Everybody's prais
ingitl Malted Grape-Nuts, chocolate tlavored-a 

famous food in a delicious new form. R ichl Creamyl 
Smooth I Just riaht-you'Ulike it instantly , 

Enjoy this gloriously good milk drink today. Step 
up to your favorite soda fountain and Bay " Malted 
Grape.Nuts, chocolate flavored.'1 Taste it l And know 
that you are gett illl vital, nourishinl food elements 
you "~ for lcten, lood health. What a buoyant, re
freshing drink it it t Try it for an appetizini break~ 
fast-a perfect luncheon~r a bani-Up finl'l drink 
any time, 

~t ,our fiworite $oJa fountain 
• 

Malted Grape-Nuts 
Choeolala Flavored 

MlIlteel Or~.Nuts I ........ by "".rum 
C_IC'''''~, hlc.,.t\10 0''lr,MldI. Alto 
rnallen ~fJnotlont P60_, POilum C~.I , PIlOt 
'r .. ,tI •• (Ooublo·lhlclr Carn FI.k •• ), Pool'. 
Br ... ~_ an4 Or .... ·Nut.. 

hour. • 
About G,400 telephones tt"e In· 

stalled In Iowa City, and calls from 
all of these phones come In on 3,300 
lines. Due to the grouping together 
of "evel'lll parties on one line, this 
result 18 obtainable. 

J olVa Sh'eams Poll uted 
"Another thing," he went on, "A 

year ago In Fehruary I was In 
Green, In Butler cOllnty, and In the 
open wa.te,· of the Shell rock river I 
saw hundreds of dead fish, killed by 
the pollUtion of the river. ThIs 

a. great many telephone exchanges 
over the country and In some cuses 
the operator8 actually are conver· 
sant In as mnny as eight languages. 
In San Franslsco, ror Instance. 
there Is a Chinese exchange. A 
Chinaman manages the office and 
Cblnese girls work on the switch
board, o.nd this exchange is prob· 
ably tbe most elTlclent In America. 
In a number oC Lhe largel' cities In 
AmerIca, It 18 n<'CeAsary to have 
operators who nre proCiclent In a 
number of langungeR. Then If a 
call comes through that cannot be 

lunderstood, the general operator 
generally recognIzes the language 
iand swltclles the call to tho de· 
sired desk. 

Subscrlbel'8 Re8~onable has been too common an ocolll'ence 
SubscrIbers dD not ask nsarly as In Iowa. and we must clean ul? our 

many foolish questlons as are a.t· rivers and lakes. There are no I'lv· 
trlbuted to them by gullible fiction. el's flowing Into Iowo. from other 
wrlter8. On occaSions, they call In states and It shDuld be compa,·atlve· 
for the locution of It fire, the tIme, Iy easy to do thIs by stnte acUon. 
or the result of a game, but such In fact, we have already begun the 
questions are few and far between . job. 

Girls Speak Three Language!! 

Even university students, anxious 
as they are to obtain connections 
at all times, remain reasonable 
though dIsappOinted. 

The demand tor linguistic agility 
on the part of local operators, how· 

,ever, Is cOID))a\'l\tlvely sll!,;hl. rowa 
Cit)', oocau of Its size, has little 
cn1l for an operator who can speak 
a foreign language, lor the mlljor· 

Plant Laboratory 
Meets Urgent Call 

for Valuable Seed 

I
ity of lorelgn-Rpenklng people here 
havo theIr fl'lends handle their tele· 
phone convcrsatlons for them. 
• "everthelese, three girls In the of· 

An urgent Ictl~r tram Joh!lnnes· 
bUl'g, AfI·lca.. to the National Oeo· 
ll'raphlc society, asking fOI" tho mys· 
terlous ".moo· fly seed," recently 
lead that organIzation to come to 
the Iowa. medIcal plant research lab· 
oralory to supply tho demand. 

I
Cice here are I)ro!iclent In Oerman, 
FrenCh, and Bohemian, and beSides, 
of course, the good old American 
slang. 

Week·Ends Busy Tho ti""d \\'<lnred comes frDm I\. 

10\\'0. City Is at the same time an plant called ",pyrethum clnorarlae 
'xceedlngly busy place tOI' the hello· tollae," \\fuI h Is used tD make Dal· 
~I ..r . On some week·enlls, when dat· maliDn Insect powder, This pow· 
Ing Ill'oceeds on peak load, they (lor, up to tho pre8eht time, ho.s 
chant their "number, please" about been Imported Into the Un ited 
UO O times In two hDur8. When the states at the cost of about $3,000 .. 
unlver8lty opened In September 000 pel' year. 
calls Increased to about 4,000 a day The p lant was grown at the lab· 
locally and fifty calla (01' long dis· oralory under tho dIrection of Dr. 
ance. The me8sages a,'e varied. DavId Boot In COnjunction wlth ex· 

There nro frantic calls home to ask perhnents whIch are being made 
the folks fOl' money or to warn t hroughout tho country In Ol'del' to 
them not to drlvo down this week ascerto.ln whothe,· 01' not lills plant 
because you 0.1'0 busy with 0. ·cr·or· Can be 15UCCOMfully grown In this 
I~ture, 01' to bewail the non·nl'l'lvnl country. lis Oliglnal habitat 1s In 
of a. bulging laundry bag. From 8 Hhe nDrth'enstern Mediterranean 1'0' 

ltD 10 a . m. Is anothe,· busy lim:: nt g~ __ _ 

I 

I I 

Frocks that Posssess 
Beauty and Quality 

Opposite 
Campus 

Fashion's pages are turned 
over to reveal to you the 
prettiness of these frocks, 

Sui tability to a particular 
style desired may be found in 
the showing, 

Every popular fabric that 
has its place in the category 
of t he wode is here awaiting 
sclectiol1-

~/UC&:J. 

ddl;;Jl~Sh;-, 
Over W inter'8 Barber Shop 

Neocl for }'ol'esight 
"'A'e have checked the massacre 

of ou,' bIni" to some exteht through 
the education of OUt' SChDO\ child· 
ren," wetlt on Revet'end Bennet, 
"but there a,'e stili too mllny IJeople 
who will shoot a. bird if they see It 
eat two chen'le~ l'e!,;ardless of the 
numbel' ot Worms and Insects they 
k now It must eat. If some birds 
have become a nuisance In the or· 
chards It Is lurgely the fault of the 
people themselve.l. 

Land,olVnm to Bl8me 
"Land·owners In the country have 

g"ubbed out most of the wllll fruit· 
bearIng I'llIl1tll whIch the bIrds really 
like belter than the tame fruits. 
They bave removed the thIckets 
alld shrubbery In which the useful 
blrdll like to nest and in this way 
forced the birds UDm the counll'y 
to the orchnl'da and Yllrds of Our 
towns and Carm •. 

"The people of Iowa should look 
on the pari. s'i'een and a rsenate of 
leO.l:l they buy to fIght the InscQts 
whIch threalen the )'ulnation of their 
orchards and gardens lUI tho prIce 
they aro now paying for lheh' mls· 
\lse or t he Insectivorous IllrdH. 

The Wild L ife School 
Tho Hever9nd Bennet, wh ile <1i rrt · 

da nt about speakIng of h imself, talk· 
I!d ,·e.tdlly about his hobby, conser · 
vatlon, ..'111'\ of the wlld·ll te schDol 
which lIe founded. This school, prob· 
ably the only onl' ot Its kind In the 
world was founded In 1010 at !\fc· 
Oregol', rowa, and meets there two 
weeks evory . ummer. 

EverythIng I)e r talnlng to nature 
a nd t he out·of·doors Is studied In 
th llt unusua l Rchool. Classes are 
held every mO"nlng In a la"ge t en t 
and III the aftemoon h ikes to the 
woods are Drganlzed and naturo 
s tudlod fi rst ha nd. Studen ts meet 
ag.ll n In t he evening for Illustrated 
lecture". l,ust year the e lll'ollment 
numbel'ed th,·ee·hundred, 

Jfacully 
The faoulty Inol udes George F. 

KIlY, dean of t he cDllege of libera l 
al' ts; L. II. Pammel, head ot the 
department Df botany Ilt Ames ; 
P rof. Bohumll ShI mek Df the bGt· 
any <1epal·tment ; T. C. Stopbens , 
head or the depa r t ment of bUDI0tn' 
at Momlngslde college; and C. R. 
Keyes, I ndia n ArcheDlogist a t Cor · 
nell College, 1ft. Vernon. This taco 
ulty Is augmented by th e gDvern· 
ment hureaus of bl~ loglcal survey 
lind flshorles, 

Octogenarian Mak.. Living 
A. In.tnador iu SwimJDinl 

T ACOMA, "'/lsh., Oot. 29 (.4'lJ. 
T . R ICho.l·ds, 80. hM a. r eputa tion of 
being able to teach 8wlmmlng to 
a nyone Did ellDugh to geL In th e 
watru.. "Dad," as be 18 knDwn, haa 
been swimmIng whenever he deeh" 
cd tor seventy YMrs, IIe Is now 
III"tructel' at the mUnlc" Jal salt· 
water nll.ta tOl·lU01. He mll.ketl 0 

Engineers Chisel 
Mark on Building 

Graduates Cut Symbol 
Into Stone for 

Memorial 
Students of t he coll ege of engln · 

aerlng, not conlent with rcml ndl!lg 
til e campus of thoh' presence lJy 
building the Homecoming arch anel 
tile algn on th e l,hy&lcs bulldlllll, 
chIsel t heir ma rks Into t he sides ot 
the engIneeri ng building to jog t he 
memory of posterity occasionally. 
A nd t herefore Lhe I'OW of Cllrvec1 
bridges. telephones, electrIc lights 
and mallets between t he second and 
tblrd sto"le' of t he building. 

Each g l'l1duatlng Cl1\88 chisels out 
Gne block Into a replica of some ob· 
ject symbolizing the advanoement 
of engi neering. There are twenty· 
one In ..'I II , set aside for classes fl'om 
'06, t he da te Dr th e completion of 
the bu ildIng, t o t he clllBs of '28. 
The blOCKS for the classes or '06 
and '07 nt'e bla nk beca.use plans for 
the Inscription did not get under 
way until the next year, 

Emblems of t he Classes fr om 1008 
to 1920, excluding t hose of the 
classes grad untlng during t he war , 
al'e the ,·nllwo.y rail , electric light, 
steam'engl ne governor, mallet and 
adze, piece ot chemical apparatlls, 
bridge, telepitone, cog, a nd block, 
h~ttered 1920. The block s for '21, 
'22, a nd '23 ..'Ire not yet f illed. The 
elass of '28 has an arch for its em· 
blem and '25 II. radlo a ntennlle. 
Funds are now beIng rn lsed for In· 
scrlptlons In tbe blocks I'eserved 
for war·tlme clas8es. 

The 8ynlbols alternate \0 repI·e· 
sent the four main phases of en· 
glneerlng: civil, represented by tile 
nl'ch and bl'ldge; electrlonl by the 
electric light, ~Il lephone allll radio: 
mechanlcv.1 by the .'all, governor 
and coIn o.ltd chemical b)' the chern· 
lcal apparAtus. 

Roosevelts Scale 
World's Roof for 

Rare Ram Species 
CHICAGO, Oct. 30 <A'l-Theodore 

and Kermit Roosevelt have at last 
brought dDw\\ "the bead of head~," 
Their quest for the rare ovls poll, 
mountain sheep with the bIggest 
borns known, was deferred during 
the moulting season, but the Roo'lB' 
veils have bagged 10Ul' of the gtrlk· 
lng folloW8. MCordlng to a cable· 
j;"rnm l'llceived here tonight by D, C, 
DavIes, dlreotor of the FIeld mus· 
eum. 

The Roosevelts head one wing of 
the James Slm)l8On' Roosevelt exne· 
dlUon :1'01' the musewn In central 
A:sla. 'I1he ca.ble, slgaed '. Roose· 
velts," WIIB sent Oct. 2Jl, just thIrty 
days atter the tim!! the sons of the 
late I)resldent, traveltng light and 
'(o.st. began their dash Into the ex· 
tremely high altitudes of the frozen 
Pam'" plateaus, difficult to pene
trate nnd termed by KipUng "the 
world's wblte root tree." 

Friday, October 30, 1911 
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Artist Gets It All Wrong. Indian 
Summer State of Mind, Says 

By DON SAUNDE RS 

"Ya h, sonny, when that Iher · 
field Is 9wl mmln' In the moonlight 
lind eVCl'ythlng is kInd 0' hnzy, them 
"<hocks w1l1 be Injuns' tepees and 
when some old chI.e-t gets tired, he'll 
gD up and sit on a leat and tho 
weigh t will make It filII. And the 
color UII t he leuf i~ rubbed o(fen an 
I njul1 's face." 

T he old man In MrCutrhcon'H fa· 
mous cartoon who so patiently ex· 
plains tho mystel'J.es ot Indian sum· 
mel' to his wondering grandson Is 
all wrong! It Is 1I0th ing short of 
c ruel to blast t he sentiments of 
ye.'l.''8 but t ho old gontleman must 
be COI·rected. Ther e Is no such a 
t hing a,. I ndian summer. 

Simply State of !\lind 

According to ,PrDf. John 1". Reilly, 
government weather burcau export 
herc, rndlAn Slimmer' Is simply a 
state ot mind. A mild spell nlway~ 
follows a. colel snap, sooner or later, 
and just as soon as Dael boglns to 
dra.ln t he old Ford at night we be· 

Ileve that a lltumn Is hero, and So It 
Is. But whe n the mlld pe"lod comrs 
wc go out IntD a moonlit night and 
gaze at the low·hung stnl'S and my. 
"Isn't l ndlan summer wonderful!" 
We a "e just kiddIng oursel v£s. 

ProfeSSOr Reilly said that to his 
knowledge there Is no such thing 
as Indian slimmer. Invarlnbly warm 
wea.ther foUows cold and a cold snap 

Is followod by a ",a,'mer perlod,llI 
when the latter arrlve8 In lIi4{) 

tobcr, OJ' thereabOUts, we caU It ~ 
dian 'fumme,·. 

i'igDlcllts Color Lel m 
In explanation or the turning 

O,'s or leaves In a ut umn Prot. 
e,·t D. Wy lie, of t he bolany 
ment, stated that certnln 
nre presonl In leavos which 
yellow. and Il I'oeess of chaJlglng 
0" Is slml)ly that of )·Ipenlng. 
tho leaf l'cllchesmaturlly hi 
tU"ns f, 'om IIl'een to yellow. 

An enlh'ely dIfferent procesl 
place In len.ve8 which turn to l 

dl'l11 coIOl·. In thIs case the 
tnke" on pigmen t frO m con8t1t'~1 
III the [llmosphcro und the 
gl'nduall y <1IS1tppears n.s the 
d,·ys p nd the red pigment 

McCutchcolI 1I1usl Revile 
Contl'llry to general belle!, 

,wealhcl' hilS nothing to do wllh 
('Imnglng' COIO'·B. 80 next year 
~fcCutch()on will ha v~ to modlty 
cartoon-the wOl'ding at least, 
l'oa(l f;omewhat as tollows: 

"Yw~ my 1I0blo pr0J;eny, 
yon field Is f1oode,l with gentle 
rays an exceedingly In teresllng JIll 
o.ss or replacemcnt Is under 
The at(llUs of green colorl/l( 
aro being replaced by Mama of 
reddish lInge, ahd eventually !he 
th'e body of the lear Is tnanged 
a go,'g"ou8, virile, cr6mson, etc." 

"EVE" Pump 

Two gorgeous new colors 
have just arrived. 

Wonderful Shoes for 
Wonderful Girls. 

IF YOU PREFER TO PAY 
$35 FOR A GOOD SUIT 

Then Read This Message! 

• 

COLLEGE BLUE 
CHEVIOT SUITS 

OFFERED in authentic college styles,here are t he outstand
ing values of the entire season, Both single and double 

breasted models-both diagonal and diamond weaves. You'll 
like them because they're right-you'll buy them because 
they're. specially priced at 

$35 
EXTRA TROUSERS AT $8.50 

PLEASE do not confuse these garments with the ordinary 
'85 suit, Just step in and inspect t hem carefully, and you 
will easily distinguish the difference, 

BREMER , 
IOWA CITY'S FINEST STORE FOR MEN 

, 

s 
P . S. HAVE yOU TRtltD MALTKD GRAPE-NUTS ICS CRAMP 

-' Hupclally ut t ~ph l ug chlldr.lI . 011'1 , I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lI\11k the b\\llt swlmruors, he SO),8. 
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,-----------------------IN UNIVER 
SOCIAL eIRI 
~---------------------
t:ote,1uln '1'eachCl'S 

~(r. ,")d ~Ir". "HIl""Y A. ('ro"s en
tertained OUO\lt twenlY tcachers In 
I~. unlver.lty ~I~m~llta,·y RchO(11 Itt 
.n inla"mal Ila~ty lust nIght. ~Ir. 
C,ees Is prlncl)lltl oC the school. 

()CIa"" Thanet 
Tbe namo of l'tllth Lcchlitncl' " ·u.s 

.. "Illetl yesterduy fl'Dnt tho list of 
()Cta"e Thanet 1,1",I);e8. 

,\Ipbn ('hi OlijeJ:'~ 
'fhe Alllhu. Chi mel4tl Alullll1Ue 

clUlt met ~·e"tel·.I(ly ('l'hul'sclay) ev· 
eplng III tha home of :III'S. Bl'yng 
IJr),pgelson, 3~5 South SummIt 

slreet. 

son IJOrn 
MI'. ulIll ~iJ·". TholllM ~Il'o"g, .I1' .. 

Ilotel flhe"wln, Cblcu);o, announce 
tfle bh'th lor u. son Thumas l'"l"nncil:! 
)lre"R the thlrd, at tnB St. Luke'. 
jlo,pllnl, Chicago. 

MrS. Mycl's wn~ fOl'llle"ly M,u'lon 
Dye", II'ho graduated In thB clnsH 
01 '23 anll received tho degree of 
bac~clo,' DC II ,tS. She wtts a mcm· 
l,er 01 the Rttaff llnd ell'cle, Alphfl 
)(1 Delta Q ntt 'rheta SIf(ma PhI. Sho 
waS l' night o,lltol' on the Dally 
lu~,.n· 
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V rong. Indian 
~I Mind, Says 

"' 
Is fo llowed by a ",u,'mer perlO<) 
when the luller Ill'rlvea In ' 
lobc"., 0" thereabouts, we call It 
diun [(ummel', 

1'!guJ\!nls Color Lel\'es 
In explanation ot the IUrnlng 

ors oC le,we8 In a u tumn ~rol, 
, ert D, Wylie, of t he bolany 
, ment, staled thot certilin 

ul'e Pl'esont In leaves WhiCh 
yollow, Ilnd Ill'OCCSa ot chlUlglng 
or is simply that of ripening, 
the Icn.f rel,eiwa maturity It! 
lurns from "rccn to yellow, 

An entll'ely dltterent pr~es! 
place In leaves which turn to l 
dl'ih colo,', In t his CIl.II(l lh, 
lakes on pigment f l'om 
In the almos llhcre and 
gmduaJly disappears us 
d"ys ~nd the red pigmenl 

McCutcheon l\lUlJt ~vl!e 

'ontrary to generul b.Uef, 110 

,wealher has nothing 10 do IVUh 110 

changing colo"s, So next Year 
McCulcheon w ill ha v~ 10 lllodiCy 
carloon-tho wording at lel\8t 
read 'Somewhat as follo\\,8: ' 

"Ye'" my noblo progony, 
yon rlel,l i8 flooded with g~nUe 
rays an exc~eding ly Inlerestlne 
Q~6S Of replacemcnt Is \lnder 
The atoms of g"een coloring 

~ nre being replaced by a tom. or 
,'eddlsh tinge, and eventually tlJe 
lire bO~y or the leaf Ie cbangetl 
t~ gorgEOUS, vlrlle, cIimson, etc," 

mp 
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IN UNIVERSITY 
SOCIAL CIRCLES 

Enleltuiu rrt~{'h("I'!i I.lIl1lborn,Sha lfe,' 
Annuuncement IA made or lhe 

mll'Tlage or Mildred Lamborn Ilnd 
George Shaffe,', both ot An ltll, who 
wero marl'led In Atlantic, October 

~rr, lu}d Mrs, HIl"I'Y A, CI'e~H en' 
terl~lne<l alJollL twenty teach "8 In 
lhe unlve,'~lty el~mentary schuol ILt 
an Intol'll1ul Pll~ty IlISl nlghl. JIll', 
CI'l'tlB I~ IlrlncliJlll of the school. 1<1, 

Mrs, Shaffer was assistant cash, 
Ottal'(' '1'honct ler In the Anita bank anel lItr, 

The nume of nuth ],echlilne,' was Shaffel' Is a membe,' of the firm or 
omilled )'~"Ier<lay from tho tl ti t uf 0, 'V. Shnrter and 80n at Anl\.ll, He 
OCtave Thnnet ple(h;e., gl'uuduted (rom the unlver.lty In 

lhe class oC '22, majoring In chern' 
,1I\llm l'hi OmeJ;'a 

Tile Alpha Chi Olne!4.1 Alumnae IKll')', 
club met )'e~ter~ay ('1'hur6<lay) ev' 
enlng at tho home of Mrs, Bryn/; 
Bryngelson, 3~5 South Summit 
street. 

They \\'111 l'csl,le In Anita, 

YO' lJ'g·Trcmbath 
Eileon Young und R lohard Jl1. 

T"elllbalh or Ishmemlng, Michigan, 
'vel'. married October i'7 at the 
bdlle's home In Cherokee, 

Son IIorn 
~lr. and Ml'", ThOllla" ~1)'rl'", Jl'" 

1I0iei Bh."" In, Chlca,;o, announce 
lhe birth ot IL SOil Thomas le,'nncl~ 

Mrel'S the third, at tile :it. Luke'" 
Jlo'I)ltal, Chlcagu, 

;III'S, Trembath Is a gratluate at 
the unlvel'a lly of Iowa and the Col, 
umbla. "chool of ocutory In Cblcago, • Ml', Tl'embuth Is n. grn.dullte at tho 

lI,'s, Myel'S wus formedy JIIal'lon 
D),OI', w)1o grntlulltad In the CIM. 
or '23 an() I 'ecel\'~l tho degn~e of 
bachelor o( ~I'IH, She wn.~ IL mem, 
bel' of the attaft anel cil'clo, Alpha 
XI Della Q Oll 'l'hetlL Sigma PhI. She 
was I' night editor 011 the Vaily 
lownn. 

lJnlve".lty of Michigan and has a. 
degree from Armou,' techn ical Insti, 
lute In Chicago, 

M,', and Mrs, Trembath will make 
their home In Iron Moun ta in, Mlch , 
Igan, where ~h·. T l~embalh Jr:s im:mec
to,' In tho steel depa,'tment oC the 
]?ol'd plants, 

ich, CYisp, Tender 
~' 'Pie' Cto5t~ 

You do not have to be an eXJ>en' 
cook to make good pie crust. RUM., 
FORD will make it r ich, crisp and 
tender as well as economical, if 
you reduce the usual quantity of 
shortening (for one pIe) by two 
level tablespoonfuls and substi· 
tute one teaspoonful of 

PHYLLIS HERRICK 

An interesting collection 
,of smart, new 

DRESSE'S 
• 

offered at the exceptional 
low price of-

trHE 1l10S~ unusual styles of the Bea80n are 
included in thi~ special showing. The new 
colors that you will like-morc than 60 nilw 
Dres~e8 to choose from-all l\Peeially 
pl'iced • 
ALL WOOL, FULL FASHIONED IM
PORTED HOSE, THE COLORS ARE 
NAVY. BLACK, BROWN, GRAY AND 
HEATHER, REGULAR $3,96 VALUES 
-NOW REDUCED TO 

$1.95 

PHYLLIS HERRICK 
Gift and Art Shop 

WOMEN'S The Daily Iowan. Iowa City " • 

Y.w. Fund Goes I 
to $1424 Third Day ~----------: 

Evicted: Ina Seeks Divorce 

Solicitors to Report 
Pledges Received 

Twice Daily 

A rOI)OI't or $1,424, for the thl,'d 
tlay's soliciting [a" the y, " ', bud, 
get campaign, wns nlade at the 
luncheon yetiterdny noon, Accord, 
Ing to Lois Klcnze, AS of Davenport, 
who Is chulrmnn 01 FInance, the 
drive will continue until the goal Is 
reached , 

The following l'epOl'l wns submit, 
ted by the vnrluus toams yesterday: 

Sludent teoms-
Rooming hou!le~, Ethel Benu: $2.,1)0 

Dama .. lse 1(ltch ___________ 57,00 

Town gll'ls, Aileen Cal'llentcl' 8,00 
Dormlto,'les, 1?l'nncls Duy _-_ <lC.OO 
Sorority houses, 

Eleano," Gamblo ___________ 81.00 
Francis Schreurs __________ 02,50 

Faculty leam, 
Can'lew ·Woodrord _________ 126,00 

Town women, 
lIlrs, Henning Larson ______ 139,00 
Each sollcllor is asked to r eport 

to her captnln or to Miss Summers, 
twice a. cla.y, tho pledges sho ha. ob, 
truned, 

Three Will Attend 
Horne Economics 

Des Moines Meet 
MI.S ]i'ml1Ce8 Zulli, Miss Olive 

Normington, ILl1d Miss Alice l3r1g, 
ham of the home economics (iepart , 
ment ",HI represent the university at 
the a.nnua.1 atate f.lome Economics 
association meeting In Des J\1olnes, 
Nov, • and 0, 

The meeting has as Its object the 
co'ol'dlnatlon of home·m<tklng, teach, 
lng, and b1lslnes8, 

Miss Zulli "'M a mem!)er of Ihe 
na.tlonal committee of lhe American 
!Iome Economics association which 

Eviction "with g .. eat ,10lence and 
torce" from their "honeymoon apart, 
l'1ent" In Chicago, Is alleged by Ina 
Claire, not-ed actre88, in her dtvOI'C6 
suit agaInst James Whittaker, news, 
= met In San Francisco this summer, 
Elementary School 

Gives Week to Tests 
She will gIve 0. reporl on the naUon, 
al association at the state meeting 
In Des Moines, 

NUl'SIlS Hold Dan~e 
The nurseB ,,111 dance tonight nt 

Weetlawn, Dl', and Mrs, LlerJe and 
D,", and Mrs, G,'abel' will chaperOn, 

Chuck SulHvon'R oand will fur, 
nlsh music, 'rhe guest of the aven, 
ing will be Miss Henrietta Stegman, 

Zeta. Tau Alpha 
MI', and Mrs, L, P~zer, and Miss 

Myrta lI,u'low will chape"on the 
Zeta. Tau Alpha )Ja.rly at Youdes 
Inn lhls evening, 

Clifton·Wallers 
Mal'ln n A, Clifton, of Thompson, 

was manlec! at the Methodist pal" 
sonage last evening to Raymond E, 
WaJte,'s oC Rockwell Cltl', 1Ir ... , 
\\'alte,', n. sophomOl'e student In lib· 
eral arts, is 0. member of Alpha Chi 
Omega, M,', ,,'a1ters, a. senior 
"dent" Is affiliated with SIgma. AI· 
phn. EpSilon and Delta Sigma. Del. 
In., 

They Wel'e attended by MI', anti 
Mrs,Lloyd Dast,'on of Iowa City, 

Ull h 'et'Sily Club 
Miss Katherine D,'ady, ~Irs, E, B, 

Reuter, M,'s, E, II. Weber and Mrs, 
L A, Ollslad will be honteRses ILt tho 
University Club dinner on Saturday, 
pcl. 31, at six o'clock, A buslnesH 
meeting will Ij{, held a.fter the elln, 
ne,', nescJ'vulions maY be made un, 
til Friday evening, 

THE BOY FRIEND 

The torma l tost program for 
pupils In the university elementary 
school Is being conducted this week 
uMet' the superviHlon ot Frof, F, 
C, Knight, of the department oC ed· 
ucation and Miss Maude McBroom, 
supel'VlS01' oC the elementarY 
school, 

Alth041J'h the leSt .. Itre given over 
evel'y subject In th.. cU''I'ltwlum, 
they are apart fronl the "egular 
\Vork of the pupils, Thla week has 
been aet ILSlde fo" the testing pro, 
gram In o,'del' thtlt conCllcts will not 
Ocou" with classes for a longer 
perIod, 

Cambridge Boasts 
Three Politicians 

on Debating T ~am 
When the Hawkeye debating team 

nteets the UnIverSity at Cambridge 
)lere NoV, 19, It will /lave to cope 
with three men who have q.ken a.n 
aotive pa"t In praatlcal pOlitics, 

Mlchl\.el Ramsey, the son of the 
tutor at lIIagdallne college, haa been 
connected with Cambridge as hie 
home and IJlrthplace ItS well as his 
unlve,'slty, :He waa elected to olllce 
In the cambl'ltlge union last March, 
having spoken regula,'ly ut debates 
since coming to the University on 
questions of modern democracy, 1m· 
perlallsm, and liberalism, He haa 
been active In local poli tics and ho.s 
already deollned, tOl' the \'Iresent, an 
invitation to stand for the house of 
commons, 

GotlfroyJ.,joyd was born In Lon· 
'"n :lar! prep,u 'oo aL Ha.r row before 
r.l< r:ng Trinity college, He servod 

.3 I ll'~'lidQ nt ot the Cambridge union 
~ :'l'!ng the lent te''l11 ot l tL8t year, 
And has (l.lso been active In politiCS, 
ha.ving contested South·E!lst South· 
werk In t he Conse,'Vative Inte ,'est III 
the laet general election , I n 1924 
he was attached to M,', Baldwin's 
secretllrlat, 

Patrick Delvln was educated at 
Stollyh UJ'lt , after which he ea me to 
Chdst'b college, lie has distlpguls h , 
etl hltn8elt a, a s pea ker both at the 
Union n.ntl e ll!ewher e, 

Pdper man, Until recently lIIIs" 

Claire was slarrlng In "Grounds for 

Divorce," 'Yhlttakf.>t' denies her 

charges, 

Whitby Releases 
Names of Pledges 

'Vhltby literary Bacillty announces 
lhe following 1)ledgps: Ollde Evans, 
Fa.Ye Gardne", Dorothy Olllls, Zel, 
da Coontz, Ruth Swenson, Martha 
BlaZer, Lottie Jlo1'fnmn, Dorothy 
Scoll, Emily MolTltt, J~my MolTltt, 
Ruth Hagmer, Do,'olhy Rate, Alma. 
I{roJ, oenevtve LewiN, Jane Bnel-, 
Edna Snyder, Hurrlet '\"lIl1am~, 

Maurine Mel., Marjorie Gilbert, 
Lois Klenz~, Geroldlne Cartz, Eva 
Mill' PI'unt)', Eleanor l':lsensoln, 
Ruth Edson, Marian Ask. 

Predict Eye.Opene'r 
in One·Sided Dresa 

(owa City WOlltall 'l; Clul) As pictured here, the two,,,ided. 
A gene''lll meetin!( of tho Iowa. dt'llI;Is Ie r<l,Shloned at black and while 

He may not 'be a selt·made man, City Woman's club will be hela t h le satin , The left side ot lhe costumc, 
but ho does durn his 0W11 sox! afternoon at the chall'loer or com· Including the sleeve, 18 of black 

~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~O~pi"~~~hitJb~y~P~U~b~II~C=L~~~g~e:r:c~o:m~p:a~nY_~~~~ AA~~e~~~~~~~~~"qls~~qth, F--= - u. new p"csldent a n (i vlce'presldent YO\l notice, trimmed at the top with 
~~J.!llIlI!Illt!l!!f!lt!l!lt!l!lI!Ili!!!llt!l!!!;!IiIiI!lr.!lilil!lr.!lilil!ll'.d!.'lIEil_;r.-II!I!I!Il!l!!lIl!b~.m !I!!lll!ll_1ISII1IIIl1if. a repol't or t he dtstrtct conven lion black blltlOnM, and has a white cuff, 

i "''''''''' ''S'O''iNCHES' LONG'" .. 'I=~ ~i~it.;iS::::~~: :b~~~:,~~~;;·;~~ffJ 
=ri 2 o 'clock In t he same room, satin and Is very short. 

SHEEP SKIN COATS I 
$22~ : 

Get these while we have your size in stock 

BLUM'S 

SHOE REPAIRIN'G 
Price List for Students 

Rubber Heels (Goodyear) 
Ladies' Sewed Sales , , . , , 
Men's Half-soles (sewed) 

50c 
$1.00 
$1.25 

Men's Full-soles (sewed) $2.50 
Prime leather used and every job is 

guaranteed. 

IOWA CITY 
SOCIETY 

Shl'jne of Jerul3Il1em, will be ohserv· 

ed this evening at the M1lBOnio tem· 
pie, A siX o'clock dinner will be 
"",'ved, ReservatlQns mo..y 00 made 
with Mr~, Frank I, Russel and JlUI, 
Lou Kau tman , The program tor 
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Liolls Club 1Ilnlle,· the evenlni Is 0. (kill team exhlbl, 
The fOl'mul !lnnunl dinner dance tron and Inillatlon ce,'e111on le., 

or the LlonR club was held last night 
Ut the Red Da.n Inn, 

'I'he H .. llowe'en element with 
jllek (I' lantern. lind all the rest, 
'featured the decorations, with a 
centel'plece con81sting ot beautifUl 
chr),SI1.11them urns, 

A straight ))I'og"nm dunce, ,,1th ll. 

I\o,'el favo,' dance followed lhe sev, 
en o'clock dinner and toast program, 

The committee consisted ot 'Val, 
tel' E. BchwolJ, chairman, Dr, 'Vhln· 
ClOY nnd Hos('oe AYres. 

Selloe l Jlll.llo\\,p·oJl J>arty 
The l';uJllnllt HilI ""\1001, undor U'e 

(llt'ecllon of the te..~cher, Miss Glady" 
COJ'berl'y, i~ givIng a Hallowe'en 
pro ram Ihl~ evening at lhe Scott 
cl)urch, Aftel' Ihe PI'Olll'lLln a C01\1' 

munlty good time Is planned, 
rIou seholders are requested to 

b"ing pie (01' th .. lr families , T he 
school will _e,-vo COCO" and cotree, 
Those Imerested are Invited, 

Rota ry Club 
The Rotary Club hud a luncheon 

at the JetrerlOn yesterday, 

AllXUiary I)ance 
!\fr, and Mrs, Robe,'l Schell and 

Mr, and Mr8, C. Kennett chaperone!} 
the danrlni party given by the 
J\.merlcan Legion auxllinry last 
evening at lhe Knight. oI Pythla.8 
hall. 

WOllle" 's R eser\'e CarPI! 
Mrs, W, p, Walkins Is th .. official 

delegate (,'om Iowa City to the dts, 
trlct coovel\Uon of the WomeTl'~ 

Reserve CO"VI! wtllch I~ being held In 
Cedll.l' Rapid" tbiluy, Olhe r mem, 
be,'s wil l Ie.'we on tbe elght,thll'lY 
Interurban, 

Ladles Aid Sodety 
The memoors of t ho 4d14o~ Aid 

mands tha.t he makes cOJ'bdn copl. " 

when he writes to the glrr.! 
Copyright uy Public Lodger Company 

Pledge In Aeroplane 

W hite Shrine Ceremonia l 80clety of the Christian chu rch are 

Something new In pledging wo.s In· 
Il'oduced at th .. Unlv~rl!ity of 'Va.h, 
Ington when n. fraternity pros\lert 
wa8 taken UP In an neroplano throe 
thousand feet above the chapter 
house for tile pledging ceremony, 

Tho [lnnual raJ I ceremonial of the meeting In the chu rch parlors t his 
B thleilel\1. shrine, No, 8, While act!>rnoOn, 

- , 

Men's shirts in new smart 

colors and patterns. 

A fine collection of the lat~ 

est I n collegiate neck 

scarfs. 

Flannel pajamas for those 

cool wipter evemngs. 

Munsing underwear is un~ 

surpassed for fit and qual

ity. 

Gloves for every occasion. 

A smart collection of the 

latest hosiery. 

VALUE IS OUR 
WATCHWORD 

'., 

OVERCOATS 
DOUBLE BREASTED BLUE, OXFORD 

GRAY and LIGHTER MIXTURES 

Others at 
$20 - $25 - $30 UP TO $50 

Every new shaCle in overcoats is here. 

Mufflers That Are Right
Silk, Pitadilly Knit and Flannels 

Just the colora and materials you like belt. 
Come in and see our new satin quarter 

lined coats. 

CLOTHES-SHOP 
Next Door to the Firat National Bank 
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lilO OT EDITOR 

lIferrW S. Olllfney 

A Bar and a Boomerang 

UPON the report that the Boston athletic as .. 

sociation bat'l'ed Charlie 0 well, colored 
hiM-back of the Boston univ(ll'sity football 
toam, from its dining rooms, members of the 
010 t exclusive clubs in BORton, the Algonquin, 

nd the Somerset, have ri~en to protest vigor
ou~ly. It was revealed that none of these 
dub draw any lOrt of "color-line," stipulat
ing only that the individual "must be a gentle
man." 

Thi incident oriJinating as it does in the 
stronghold of American traditionalism, affords 

moat rev ling glimp..~ into the contemporarY 
American attitude on the Tacial situation that 
has caught the attention of the public eye for 
some tim('. And thill on lhe strength of the 
r ct that it is a , triking exception to the gen
,·ral rule. It speaks of a broad-minded racial 
tolerance that is all too Tare in this country. 

We hundred per cent Americans have been 
II n ro ed in congratulating ourselves on our 

BUP ri ity over the rest of the denizens of this 
universe, that we have had neither the time 
nor the inclination. to observe the merits of 
people whose skins are not the color of our 
o\\'n. We are staggering under the weight of 
an inflat d ego. WE have planted our flag on 
('very hillside in the glorious land of the free 
(ic). WE ma<lc the world safe for democl1llCY. 
WE have opened our arms to every oppressed 
rare on the fact.' of the earth. WE, the hllndred 
per centers. 
, And in the meantinw we forget t'oose hum
bler yet nobler beings than most of us, the 
r.a'>l-'1'ence Joneses, the Booker T. Washingtons. 
and othel'll who have labored in obscurity to 
give their country-men a taste of the benefits 

of civilization that were theirs from the be

ginning. What right hIIve we to dictate to men 
flf this calibre how far they shall ascend the 
8(1cial scale? 

And after ull, as William Allen White once 
~uid, who in heaven's name are we, anyway? 

Where Wars Hatch 

THE old Greek City State were never able to 

cooperate lIInd form one united coU'ntry. 

The-ir peninsula today remains a hotbed of con

tentions. 
The RomBn Empir dales from the Battle 

of Actium off tho Balkan coasi and its :/fall from 

th tim~ Con~tantine moved his Capital to the 

Bulkans. 
The key words of the death struggles of the 

Holy Roman Empire were: Trouble with the 

l:iltlvi to the louth and ast. 
The Turks came into the peninsula in 1453 

nnd th.-rc hils been no peac in the Balkans 

ince. 
Thoro has been waL' bellWocn Grecce and 

Turk!'y, RUBsia and Turkey, ete., until the 

Balkan states have qua'rT led among them

"I'lve~. 

Then, when Turkey was well-nigh killed, at 
1 'aai vwy sick, Great Britain, and Franco and 
Russia, each WIInted some of the sick man's 
l'stat and the Crimean war of l854. rcsulted. 

AustriA and Germany decided that if there 
wu t rritory or power to 00 had that they had 
b tt r tak a hand, the World War followed. 

Sine th World Will' the Balkans hav threat

rned wllr severul limes. Now It ill Greece and 
BulgaTln. 

If thr Lesgll of N,ations con clean up this 
Wilt' n st the world ought to have peace tor 
OIllO timo, 

::::;::;::;:::::==::::;;: 
The Chinese . edlam 

ONJ.~ HUNDRED nFTY students have been 

. kidnaped trom the Presbytel;'lan miuion In 
hillil by bandits. Thoussnd& of student. arl! 

on a striko sgain,t fc>uelgn intorference with 
trad. Th Jal)lln 8 and DriUlh are etrug
gUnjf tor mertlllntilo control. Mllllonariel 81'\\ 

EDITORIA.I.; 

trying bard to convert the Chinese to ChrisMan
it)". Confucianism and Budbism are dyinll' out, 
but their joss hOWles are still prominent. Mil
lions of coolies IIIe close to slavery. This per
plexing race of old Cathay is one seething 
human mass af confusion. 

What is the matter? It they could control 
and civilize themselves before the western 
world. why can't they do it now? No single 
cause can exp\llin it, but 0 strong central gov
ernment would never permit 150 students to be 
carried away by bandits. TheBe bandits are re
spected as men of profession; they arp accepted 
118 an incurable evil. 

China cannot have a centralized govtmlment 
until the country is Iable to support It. Many 
railroads, much interstate trade, and a breaking 
up of feudal theories arc nced to c.Ievelop a 
spirit of patriotism and nationallsm. Only in 
the larger towns in daily contact with the world 
has this been felt as l'iadical outbursts. Illtern
ally, China is divided into numerous states, 
Qonnected by wheelba1!row l'Oads, and bound by 
no common feeling. Shut off h~re hy moun
tains, there by ancestor worship, a. variance of 
dialect worship, a variance of dialects, and 'a 

cumbersome langua,ge, ach commuJlity has 
grown, flo minature government in itself and 
geogTtlphically and sympathetically far from 
its brotherhood of sllates. Insllfficieni educa
tion of the masses i.s also needed for the intelli
gent manipulation of a democracy. 

A centralized government could protect its 
merchants and aid them, giving them an equal 
competition with foreign trade. The Chinese 
may resent British and Japanese interference 
and an evident rdaping of profit, but until 
China herself can offer a substitute more sat
isfactory the condition cannot change. 

Another Cornerstone 

THE finance committee of the state board of 
education, meeting in Iowa City tbis week, 

opened bids for the $300,000 field house. This 
is but another unit of the greater University 
of Io.wa that is mablrializing bit by bit and 
making Iowa an id!lal place for the youth of 
the state to gain higher knowledge. 

This letting of the loan for the field house 
comes a8 the result of a long period oC work 
by President Jessup ant! other boosters of the 
UnivEn'llity, to secure such a buUding. A build
ing in which large crowds can be handled and 
in which sporting events of all kind.s may be 

held. 
Too much praise can nc>t be given these men 

who are lahoring to build up a great center of 
learning hESTe. To such men should go the 
credit for the new Univ~Bity Hall, the Me
morial Union, and the many athel' improye
ments that have come in recent years. To them 
must go the credit for the 'real University oC 
the future, the University that shall stant! out 
as Iowa's contribution to American education. 

Rumble on, Old Coach! 
"ONE of the greatest dangers which now 

confronts us is the increasing demand 
fOT ill-considered legislation," says Dr. Arthur 
Twining Hadley, President EmerituH of Yale 
University. He says further that today "it is 
from the law maker rather than the law breaker 
that our American traditions of pelf-gove'!'n

ment have most to fear." 
Am rica has felt the tyranny that can be 

concocted out of pure democracy many times, 
but only in a very modern sense hilS she been 
conscious that it is tyl:nnny, or that it may be 
tyranny. It Is. this uncertainty that is causing 
so much questioning of the prohibition lawR. 
The very worst class-ridden condition one can 
imagine resulting fron\ the mixtttre of morals 
and politics can be no worse than, lor instance, 
'J1ammany in New York or Thompson in Chi .. 

cago, still, now that America has become con
scious that it is un-American to submit to 
class legislation there is a Rti ng nevl'r possessed 
by worse political chicanery. 

If the Volstead Act should, by hook and by 
crook, result in the total disappeaMnce of in
ebriety and at the same time ~horoughly arouse 
the American public to the dllty oC mothering 
its lell'islative bodies, it would, a hundred years 
from now, be worthy of exhibition by the s ide 
of the Declaration of Independence. 

The ideal political condition may be thought 
of as a line lying midway betwcenllnarchy 
and tyranny. How many times must the Olcl 
Coach of State rumble over that line before 
discovering that it would milk a wonderful 
national bighway? 

ULaH That Off" 
VodlalvllCh: "I.el'. 1(1) ('11 IL HI~I"hlng pal'ly." 
Hedaky: "Fine. Wlllt till 1 w,t my Jolun," 

-lInrvllrcl Lllmpoon. 

Poems That Live 
The Terror of Death 

When I have fears that I may cease to 
be . 

Before my pen has glean'd my teeming 
brain, 

Before high-piled books, in chal'act'ry 
Hold like rich gat'nerll the full-ripen'd 

grain; 
Huge cloudy symbols of a high romance, 
And think that I may never live to trace 
Their shadowH, with the magic hand of 

chance 
And when I feel, fait· Cl'entut' o.f an 

hour! 
That I shall never look upon thee more, 
Never have relish in the faory power 
Of unreflecting love-then on the shore 
Of the wide world I stand alone, and 

think 
Till Love and }i'am~ to nothingness do 

sink. 
-J ohl1 Keats. 
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CHILLS 
and 

FEVER 
A girl writes and asks: "Did 

you ever heal' of a meaner man 
than the blonde graduate student 
who attended 8. Baptist party; and 
while there, bet a girl six cents 
that she could not drink six cups 
of the church's hot chocolate? Aft
er she became sick on the fifth 
cup, he let her walk home." 

Yes! 

AUNT POLLY'S HISTORY 
(Continued) 

"Well," remarked Tommy to his 
aunt, as they were seated at the 
breakfast table. "whatinel are we 
going to talk about today?" 

Annt Polly was busy putting 
away buckwheat cakes, but at 
Tommy's question she paused to 
light a cigarette and thoughtfully 
propounded a reply. 

"As a matter of :l)act, Tc>mmy, 
I think I should give you the low
down on some of our Iowa fro
ternitics and soror,ities. Now, take 
Delt for example. Your grand
father was a Delt. Do you re
member what he said about that 
great order?" 

"Sure," retlll'ned Tommy, "he 
said, once a Delt you'll never l[et 
over it!~' 

Aunt Polly said tut-tut loudly 
land tried to Lhink up a reply. 

"Well, anyway, your Uncle Fred 
was an Acacia." 

"Yeh, but I thought you said 
we were going to talk about fra
ternities." 

"So we were," conceded Aunt 
Polly, "and what fraternity do you 
want to join when you grow up?" 

"r think I'd like to live on North 
Dubuque street, where boys are 
boys, and where they can get (cen
sored) and Mise (censored) and 
go down to (cen.sored) and stuy 
out all (censored) and-." 

"Hush, hush, Tommy, you must
n't ~ay Sc> many things Chi11s and 
Fever will have to censor. But 
enough of t his, I must tell you 
about our sororities. There's Del
ta Gamma, for example. Many 
nice girls are Delta Gamma's." 

Tommy lurned up his nose and 
made a wise crack about "nice" 
girls being wealthy and homely. 

1 
at which Aunt Polly fainted three 
times in a row. Aunt Polly had 
once been a D. G. pledge before 

. she got caught-well, no matter, 
she pledged Tri Delt a little later. 

"Another good sorol'ity is Kap
pa; many great women have been 
Kappa's. In fact, Tommy, look at 
the Kappa's on Iowa campus. 
Doris Green was a Kappa. And-" 

"Say," interrupted Tommy rude
ly, "I've looked at enough Kappa's, 
and you can just go ahead with 
the story. What do YOIl think I 
am, Aleck Johnstone, or some
thing ?" 

"Just a moment, Tommy, don't 
be hasty. Now. let me see, are 
there any other good sororities on 
the campus, we can't spend time 
on P. O. P., or Alpha Chi. or Pi 
Phi, or Phi Mu. Oh, yes, there's 
Gamma Phi. Your Aunt Martha, 
In very intelligent womlln, was a 
Gamma Phi." 

"Huh. r thought you said she 
was intelligent," balled out Tom
my, carelessly flicking ashes in 
the whipping cream. 

"01' we might say a word about 
Alpha Xi Delt and Delta Upsilon. 
Now, what great people do you 
know who belong to these 
groups 1" 

Tommy's answer was unprint
able land BO, dear readers, we must 
say goodby. GOODBY! 

FREEZONE invades our sanc
tum with this Iittlo venture in 
verse. Want a date with us, you 
passionate brute? 

TO EVE 
[ don't know you from Adam, 
BuL,-hello Eve, 
r want you for my madam, 
Please take my sleeve. 
I'll make life's road macaoom, 
I won't deceive. 
Oh, 
r don't know you from Adam, 
But,-hollo Eve. 

YES, we witnessed Eaton's 
"wonderful" presentation of that 
&,Tand old man, Minick. But please 
don't say it was wonderful. Why 
not extll'aordinal'y, diS'tinguished 
or unrivalled? 

BUT we all'ree with Chippy 
Gibbs, that Ann Pennington's 
knees are above approach. Even 
by other dancers. 

CONTRIBUTIONS 1II.te always 
in oroer. Hew to the Underwood, 
let mirth be unconfined. 

OUR PET PEEVE 
THE Kappa who nods coldly. 

We know dallll well she oought 
that fur coat at a rummage Mlle. 

SEEN ON THE STREETS 
A Ford bearing tho Rign: "This 

18 the Mayflower," We ignOll.'C the 
Jut line. 

TIlE univer ity's social regula
tions contain a ban on dancing 
lifter week-night dinners. No, it 
illll't healthy to exercise right aft
er eating. 

I OLD SONGS (I've Been Working on the Railroad) By Brig; \ 
------------------------------------------------------~~ 
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Y 0 V ~ - ~ - 'R - R. 
• SAY, 

I Current Comment I 
ON FRF:SIl~rnN 
(London Times) 

During lhe InRt few llaYR anum· 
bel' ot young g,,"tl~mCIl, ROrne of 
thM'> accompanied "l' what uspd ir' 
reverently til he "nll~11 "Early Ia· 
th~l·R.'1 have been arrIving n.t Ox· 
ford or Cambridge to hegln their 
flr>11: yea,.. Th irs III one ot tho few 
steps In lif" whioh it i. :u:reeable 
rather lhan alarming lo lake. Even 
It we h~d not the wal'nin!o:' of poor 
Mr. nultltull", there ls scarcely one 
of uS who, If l)I'flVhlNl wJlh th!.' n 'c, 
eH"ary tullsmall, would wish him· 
selt once mOl'c a new hoy "etUng 
out for his tit'st halt at school. The 
emhal'king on II. grown·up ('111'('('1'. 

whatever It may lx', i. like"I"" 
traught with 10(1,",' lliscomiort. I h"n 
(\ellghtl!. But th heginnlng of Ollit 
Intcrml'dlnte -rutg!' helween boyhood 
amI IOn nheod , which convc'l·ts U 
schoohoy Into :t freshman, is al 
most wholly plea!!ant. 

'rho f1'pshm'ln at an Amc"lcan 
university. If we ,may believe the 
slol'll'S w," "eat! o( college lIfl', Is 
still kellt In hlR l'l'oper place, <lnd 
Is not allowed to he too "freSh." 
He Is lIubj~N to certain laws, stich 
a1 lho.e which forbid th .. obl!('urel' 
"chonlhoy to roll till hi" umbrplla 
Ot' turn down the collar ot his great· 
coat. Dut unless memory, Hke a 
sundial, haR only counted the RUn· 
ny hour", the English f"eahman, 
whethC'!.· he goes til Donif.lre "lth 
;\ I'thur ,Penl1ennis 01' Drozoontace 
with Vprtlnnt Orc"n. can do whllt 
hI' plea"~R. He ~nn l'njo~' nil lh~ 
misty glorleR of helng a. young man 
at his own ,1IAllOsal wllh a chequo· 
book In h"l l'Ot'ket, subject to no 
c(JmJ)enRalin~ dlsudvanlugtoR Have 
thoRe IIt'oduced by his own ~hYlles~. 

Thl,. Is n n cnvtnble Rtate ot be· 
lng, nnd the (reshman perhalls to 
be envied Is he who at school hall 
~un:et'ed frOm a. sense ot Interior· 
ity. who w.v. always doomed to 
~Jumblene'R 'I)('cou.e of things he 
liked and coulll do \vel'a meanly 
lhought ot lind could hrlng no Slol'Y, 
Now he con lnnl\e n. new start, with 
hopea of helng somobo<ly even It 
In 0. compul'Ulively rcstl'lcted worll1. 
If his taHtp he fOI' no mOl'e than 
mel'l'ls dancing. tor whiCh there Is 
as yct no nlur, hp will Ilt JCl\Rt find 
peoplo enough to admire nne an· 
other's tlandng. If he he an a.ma· 
leur conJureI', tM,·o Is a. conjuring 
club completo with [\ tic oC l11any 
colotlr.. Th tact tha t. sltoule] he 
chooso one unlv<!rslt.v, he en nnot 
now )1088CH8 a molorcm' during Ills 
th'Rt ye,,1' mny allllem' an Injustice, 
but It IR not one OVN' which p r· 
ents necel Rhl'll many leal'B, ant! the 
trloyrllng old Indies of aunlll'i(1ge 
will flhed none at all. 

To ag<!cl pcrMn. lool<lnl: hack· 
wonl through Hf'nllmental 8PI!!" 
tacles It seems that tbet'e Is only 
ono pOBslhlo unhaplllncBH. A boy 
going I"om n. tMl11aU school 10 a. big 
'ollege mo.y, unl!'.. h hll ve the 
IIna('k Of making uequltlntanc08, be 
fot' a while vN'l' lon~ly, for just 
!I~ II I. nob()(ly'll bus Inc"" tc> "nuh 
him, Ao It I. n"hody's bURlnes~ to 
ob tl'len(1 him. (lmht'l IKe men, 
whlln p"otcRllng thaI O«unl has 
nothing flo he;lullful u.~ tho Bllrl(s, 
will g nerally l'onrci!(I to It ono nii· 
vantugc-nllmply. lho sYKlem which 
Rend~ thl\ fl'rRhm.m Inlo college ami 
not Into IOllglng". It uppefl.l·s lhnt 
Oxford Is thla Im'm "0 011 1·f1ow·lng 
tllllt thlK oxrrll nt I'ule ha.s hnd III 
somo ('Il8~H to IlO hroken. 'J'hnt Is 

Bulletin. And nnnounce-menh for the Omela] Dati". 
BulJeUn column mu.t be In the office of tbe urtlver ... 
• tty editor, l'rot. ()harlelll If. \Vel1er. 1'oom ]01 Jour
nalism bulldJo,.. by , o'clock III the Rttcrnoon Co ap
pe8.1' In the tollowlnJr tllOrnln,'s Dall,. JOWflU. 
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PROFESSOR OLIPHANT 'ro LE(''TURF. 
Pro!. E. II. C. OllpblU'lt or San Francisco, a. wen·known schowI' 

In Shakespenr~ and the Ellznbethan field, will lecture unl1pr the aus· 
plces of the departn1ent of Nngllsh and speerh, ond the gmduate col· 
lege Friday, Oct. 30 at 11 o. Ill. In the north I'uom of old Npltol. All 
mem]){'I'8 of the univernity are invited. pm11culuriy those IntfreRtel1 III 
graduate ~ludy. HARDIN CRAIG, head or l~ngll!\h department. 

UNIVERSITY ROU~D TABLE COXIt'ERE:SCE 
Profes""r ,Vllllam M. Davl~ o! Hurvard university will INld tho dis· 

cusslon at a. IlnlVHslly round !Uble conference In the Aenate chumber 
of Old Capitol Friday. Octo]){'r 30, at 4:10 p. m. Subject: "The Influ· 
ence or the geog"aphy Of the eORtern Unllpd !ltates on our hl"tory and 
poll 11(:'1. " BENJ. F. SlIAMBA Urn!, chairman. 

BACONJAN ('Ltlll ~{EF:TIXG 
On Friday ('v~nlng, O('tober 30, at 7:30 o'clock. In thp chemlstt·y 

building, Dr. 'V. l\I. Davis will give an Illustl'atl'(\ lecture untl~r the IIUH· 

Illces ot the 13a(-(lnllln club The It'cture Is entitled, "Th Ip>o>;on" (O[ thp 
COIOl"do cnnyon" All ppraonH Int('r~"te(1 II.ro inVited. 

U;:T'~ 
I1IW~ IT 
AGAIN 

80"( 

OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS 
Auto Cranl( Breaks N«k 

Do001l1 n. l\lllllkan at Athen" O • 
stullent at Ohio State university. hJd 
hi" lll'rk hroken when he attemplll\ 
to "rank hl~ automobile when It ".. 
In /tear. He I~ stili aliVe and bb 
condition has not changed any lih<1 
the nc!'icl~ nt. Several Xray plctur!J 
h'\ vO h ell taken or hIm DOd ph)lI· 
rinl1~ OI"e of t1lfCt'l'cnt Ollinion. II 

to whether h.' will recover. 

I'ltt Mell on J'ar With WOOlen 
ftcr a aerk'6 of investigatlOlll 

rovering ten yea"", prot. L. n. H~ 
," of NOI·thweRlern university hu 

nnnounC'ed hL . conclugjolt tbattbm 
i~ no (lifterence between the menial 
alertnc,ss hf mt'n n.nd women. Tber 
haYe the "'tmC ahllity to learn allli 
only (1llTer in the 10 learn. G~~ 

gl'n ":Illy exC'el In grades but mil 
outtlt) them In professional work. 

. Huck 22 Fresluuen 
ZOOLOOl: ('1.[18 lIJEETING I n )(>1'Clll' nen II th Unlvei'8l~ 

The Zoology rlub will mel't ll· xt TuellC]uy at 4 o'rlock In rOOm In. nat. PI 1><1 ~ e 
uml seienl'''' bulldlng. HelloHs o! rrccnt IItpmture will be I(I\'en I,y two Of Ohio ducked twenly·two !reshllY! 
of the ntl'mbers. Anyone that is IntN'psle(1 is Invltl'd tv attentl. In the lake for dlaobeylng the rula 

{tHOTERI.\N FORE:SSIC SO('[Il]TY M"F.ETJX(; 
'llh' nhoterlnn fOl'pnHle "OC'lety will hold it. weekly (ll'Ogr.11l1 an(1 1",.1· 

M~R merllng in the II llel'lI 1 artH drawing 1'0001 jo'rluay, Oc·t. !W. .\. guud 
attendance Is de~ll'e<l. MILDRED Y. BHIPLEl". l)r(',I rtent. 

10\\'.\ DMIES 
Jown Dnl11~a will holel a I tallowe'en fmlle' lOddoy. C)ct. ~O. In K. C'. hall 

ot 8o·rlocl<. ;\It J11ul'l'led Rtudenl.s !lnd wl\'c~ are cOl'dlully illvlt(~l. 

WO~fE:\,'S FOI~";N'SIC ('O[1S('U. 
'l'hp,·c will be II. meetlnl( o[ \VomPIl'" (O'''"Hit- C'Ounc'!l to"av "t 4 o'C'!flc'k 

In llti IibN'a l Urts. LN;\.l1 HOSI·:. 

ahOut wearing green caps and 
leaming th(' university songs. t. 
kt",lIi of throwing them in as thtr 
havo don.. In previous yeh.rs, 1M 
In'Hhmen had to wade In a.nd dud 
themselves with a penalty attach61 
If thl'y h<,>,ltated. 

('ln~h Over J)a"wjn 
The f'tt'ulty or the University 01 

• 'orth L"\u'ullna Is trying to prevent 
thE' jl:tBMge fa lhe Poole resolut!o! 
to aboll"l1 the teaching of )}arII'III
lam In th(\ Btate schools. Presld!lli 

SlOMA J)F.:LTA CHI 
Sigma Della {,hi will meel Sunllay at 6 P. Ill. at YoudE"~ Inn. 'ho"fl spokE' betol'e the house COlI' 

DON WILKINS. setrelary. mlttee "peltu'lng 'Iuch a bill to \)eo 

==============:========-~==~ _ _= .. <l.bl"ldgement oe the 1Il)erty at I" 

Invites Burglars to Return 
Goods "If Not Satisfactory" 

iPHILADELPlIIA, Oct. 29 (A')-A 
Phllfl.c1elphla store thnt wn.s robbed 
Inv!tro lhe bUl'glal'~ to bring back 
th goods they took If not foun<1 
A"tisfll.l'tMY. 
R~allzlng the power oC nnverti~· 

Ing the store Inserted a display ad 
In IOMI papers headed "Notice! To 
the Burglors Who Robbod Our 
Store:" 'I'he notico snld: 

"You boys nre not tlsing your 
pow I'B oC obset·vatlon. (An unpa,·d· 
ona1lle tl'alt In "ny bW·Il'Ia.r.) If you 
hacl rend our ndvel'tlsements and 
nollced OUI' very low pl'lces you 
rould have 80.ve<1 yourRelf the 
trouble oC 'breaklnl: In' to get the 
things you w!lnted. ~ a,'e glaL! 
to Imow, howev ,', that you prefer 
OUt· m~l'chandIRe. Eve"y article In 
OUI' Rtot'e Is ab!lOlutely guaranteed 
by us-wbether you buy IL 01' sleal 
It makes no llitrerenc('. JC what I 

you fellow8 took tloes not give you 
good frel'vlc .. , bring It back n nil we 
will mako It good-with the lUlslAt· 
ancc of Oenernl Butler." 

".P. S.-Speclal reception to!' burg. 
101'8 ~fllIIl1g flfte,· ou,' .tot·e Is cloRed. 
Bl'ln).: your irl n<1. 0 long." 

Skip to Reduc(I 
('o.eiJs at the University of 01110 

oITN' It new aug-estlon to lluxol11 
girl. who wish to reduce. 'rho o"'g· 
Inalors ot lhe pltln wc,'e se 11 Ak II)· 
pins /Iown tho wolk an!l wh n they 
Wortl IlU ~Uone<l, th~y nc1l11ltl",1 thflt 
It 1M a new ReteNtlnnel' schome [01' 

loslug' weight. 

Research Staff Perfects New 
Rechargeable Dry Cell Battery; 

people. 

J1I1V~ )[OUlO fAUllllry 
One oC !lIe fl'8tel'nltles nt the ~ 

I-f;\DISON, WIR .• oct. 29 (;1')- gon Agl·lrullu,·nl rollege has will 
The rpcl'(~tlon ot a I'P hjlrgeable a home ItlUol1ry outfit In the hoIIII 

[ur lhe hE'nefit of the members. 
dry cclt batte, , a c1pvl'lo(>l11ent 
which haB long been sought In the 
electrical ficici, waR unnounred hpre 
today hy tho reseal'ch "to n: ot the 
French Dattery nnd Carbon com· 
pany. 

A1'tcr working on th o prinCiple to,' 
thl'eo years. lho company cJ Ims 
that It hM brought the ballel'Y to 
a point whcre It Is commetoclnlly 
l,raetlcn.hle. 

01'1 R~al Foolball Flag 
{'lIlumblo. Univc"slly has recetni 

n .-('fit foot hall haWe flag 88 a 11ft 
from a student In the class 01 ~I, 
The flag wus made In '99 In the CcI
umhla colors. All the scores or III 
'n'l.~l hnl)OrtnnL gamflll trom 11111 
limo unlll 1905 we"e Bewed on tt.! 
hannCl·. No\v th fltlg will )tang .. 
the football living qual'lers 10 It
jll ... ~ tho m~'l tOI' tutu I'e vlclorles. 

NEW YORK COSTUME CO. 
J(~dak B1dg., 137 N. W:tbnsh Ave., Chicago, IU. 

LAST CALL 
'L 1)lIy. thouKh cll'lll'ly IL cannot bo peo j')l on tho staircase who must 
h Ipea. ,,(ullloUllly watch tho fl'cahmlln out 

Coal priceR advance Monday, November 2. The 
increases range from 25c Lo '2.00 per tOll. Buy to
day-save the difference. LodglrljfM rlln hn the 10n~lIest of or his 1'00018 ancl then poke their 

places. whel·.'ln It I', ~nHY to 1m· cards through his doo,·. ;\11(1 with 
agln oursolveR PX lall11lnll' with thot memory It Is pOH8lble tl) end 

WORK hard I8nd behave, chil- Davltl COjlpl'dlrll1, "Oh! I-Ir~. on 1\ Ulorougbly cheel'tul note, fo,' 
DANE COAL CO. 

"The Bosl by a Dam Site" dren, and Bome day you'll be col- CI'llJill, Mv('r mlntl thl' broken that mil'<\: bo a truly I'nvlo.ble ~on' 
umn conductors. meal". I alii very mIRerable." In dillon In which wo fe~1 ~lrn.l t~d Phones 10 and 95 129 W. Burlington 

-F. n. E. Coli 1o'1l thcn' III'C al l"IIHt the other tl1rouQ'h having a. card of OUt· own, 

At the 
'He's a Prince' Gives 
Ray Griffith Farcical, 
Entertaining V 

HE'S A PRINCE 
PrOduced by Pllramo1lnt. 
Illrected by gdward Sutherln'lld, 
Prtsenled at lhr (iurden thentf:1r. 

TRI': CAS'r 
Prl."" Alexl. 
The Olrl. .. . 
King........ .. ... . 
R.voluUonl"t 
!'rIme Mlnl"t~r 

... Haymond GrIffith 
Mary Brian 

._ .,'I~yr()he Power 
Nlgf'l ( 1 ~ BrlJlIf"r(l 

OlH;jlaV Yon 
SeylTerlit. 

f/)\'er ... , 
1'1'1."118 ... 

.•. .. Jprry AURtil1 
Jll<'ql1elln fl Gn.t1S£'11 

An entertaining bll ot 
Jl!r,'f!j to Introdure nnymond 
ftth's own l)I'odurtion unit to 
publiC. They hllve tU"nee] elll 
.nl@rtalning comedy aitholll:h It 
not os smooth n piece of wOl'k 
"Pnlhs to 'PUI'[uJiIiC." 

More 61llpstlck has been 
In tllan WIIS In any ot his TlI'ev 
pictures aml thal does not go 
J~II with the suhtle type of 
Grlffilh 18. However the plctu,'c 
a whole I. one at his l>'!'~l. 

The film "how~ the life 
roung Europ<'an P"lnce, wbose 
Inj; (lme Is occul1led In laying 
nerslones ot buildlng_. lilvie"lInli 
troops, dedicating monumenls, 
Ing IOOlo!:lc"l l:"rdeM, judging' 

.~==-=: 

t ~." •• ' : I"'~ 

THE 
BIGGEST 
Screen 

Sensation 
since 

"The Birth of a Nation" 
DIRECT FROM ONE EN· 
TIRE YEAR AT LYRIC 
THEATER, N. Y., AT 

$1.50 TOP PRICES! 

It will live for years! 

A ROMANCE 01 the 
fAST ana WEST 

One Entire Week 
- Commencing -

TUESDAY 

Now 
HIS HIGH HAT 
)IIPRINCE OF HO' 
AGAIN! THAT'S 
SATION, "RA Y 
CLASSIEST, MER 

[ 

MARY BAI 
a~~ 

HlI'IITI ... 

APOlJ'H lUKOR IUSf. 

Enough Laughs to 
Also "Special Se. 

"KOO 
Garde. 
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OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS 
Aulo Crnlll, Breaks Neek 

Don:lld n. Millikan of Athens, 0, 
,tlllient at Ohio Stale university, had 
his T,eck hroken when he attempl!d 
10 crank his automohlle when ilwu 
in rtear. He h still a.Iive and bb 
('oI1(Ulion has not changed any Sillli 
lh .. accident. Several X·ray plctu", 
h"-ve heen taken or him Itnd ph)1i, 
piallA are of (Ufferent opinions tl 

to wh~thcr he will recover, 

1'lIL Men on )'lIr WILli Women 
A fler a series oC investigatlOOl 

eO\,N'lng tell year~, Prot. L. B, lIo~ 
ItlIl>:! of No,·th",e.tern university Iw 
,,"nouJl('ec1 hi<! conclusIon thal the" 
I~ no dUr",'ence between the menlil 
:,lerln~"R of men and women, They 
hn ve I he ""me nbllity to learn aM 
nnly cUtrer In the to learn, GirIJ 
~pn rally excel In grude. but IIItI 

nut.1 .. Ihem In professional work, 

Huek 22 Fresluuen 
UpPcl'cht$men a~ the Unlversltr 

>f Ohio ducke(l t wenty·two tresbll11l 
in r he Inkt' for disobeying Ih. rulM 
1hnut wettring green csps ani 
lelll'ning tlw universily 80ngs. 1& 
!tend of tbrowing them In as thtl 
f~a vo chnk in previous years, the 
'l'e"hmen had to wude In and dUCk 
h~m!i('lves with It penalty at~,chej 
r they I"'Rltllted. 

('in,h Over J)~,'",ill 
The f;1t'ulty Of the University 01 

\'OI'tl1 Carolina Is trying to pl1venl 
.he )In"Rage fa the Poole resoluliOll 
o aboliSh the teaching' of J)6r"'" 

lim 1n the "tate schools. Presldtnt 
'hn~e "pol(e !Jerore the house com' 
llitl .. e dcCllu'lnll' 'luch a bill to belu 
ll)llclgem~nt or the libe,·ty or tie 
leople. 

lJllVP )f01l10 LaulUlry 
One of lh~ fl'ute"nitieH at tho Ort 

~o n .i\!tl'lcullu,·al college ha. set u, 
, homo loundry outfit In the hQIIII 
'01' the h('neflt ot the members, 

Opt R<>aJ Footbal l Flag 
t '0111111 hh, U nh'Pl'slly has r~"" 

, I'~" 1 fuoth" II ha ttle flnR' n. " &ik 
'rolll a. Rlu~ent In the class of ~I, 
rh" flllll' wtts Illade In '09 in the Cd, 
lInhla. ,'olors. All the scores of tbe 
nn~t jmportanl gamml Crom that 
tmo until 1005 we"e sewed on tbI 
."nlle\'. Now the f lng will hang I. 
h" f.)()thull living quurter~ 10 10' 
pl,·o th men [0" [ulUl'e vl~j.OrJel, 

K COSTUME CO. 
. Wabash Ave., Chicago, IlL 

CALL 
1day, November 2, The 
, 2,00 pC I' ton, Buy to-

)AL CO. 
L Dum SiLo" 

129 W. Burlington 
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•• At the Theatres •• •• 

Clings to Belief in Lost World 
Ry nl'SSEU~ WILSON 

, 
'He's a Prince' Gives 
Ray Griffith Farcical, 
Entertaining Vehicle 

HE'S A PRINCE 
produced by Paramount. 
Olr""ted by Edward SutherlR'nd, 
Presented at the Garden thenler, 

THB CAST 
Prln ... Ale~I" .... Raymond Crlnlth 
Tbe Olrl.. ... .... ,Mary BrIan 
Xing..... . .:r)TOnO Power' 
n"-olutlonlst .... :-<lg.1 dl' Bruliere 
Prime Mlni8tfJI' .(1URtav Yon 

Seyl'!ertltz 
J.A)\'er .•. , ..•.. , •.... ~.. ..Jprl·Y AURUn 
rrlnl!E's!i ... .. J'l('qtlf'lin~ (lR(1f1en 

c'ontC"tR. launt'hlng ,hlp'. or whnt 
hilW~ YOu'! 

lJe fall. In love with Ii girl, un 
.\mf'l'ic \T1 tUUI'if.d, IJlIl hit; marrlnge 

hOR lJe~n '"'l'Unged wilh Ole Prln· 
cPS" of the neighboring kingdom. 
1I0w he Illots to wiggle out of It 
nil and then finds Ihimself, instelld 
of one of the bourgeois as he had 
hOpN] , tl Pre.ident, mllkes up the 
Illol of the story. 

The l'a8t has bl'en well ptrlcf"d nnd 
ali HI into their parts nicely, The 
"etH are the most elaborate one8 
thnt Ol'itllth has woed to da.te. 

,Jllary Brinn "hoUld make nn)' 
king' willing to give Ul) his hrone 

An ente,'tnlnlng bit or nonsen"p \\'hlle lhe varied garments Grimth 
sm.s to IntrodUce Haymond O"if· wears "hould give him I he title of 
nib'. own p"oductlon unit 10 the the "male Olol'ln Swansoll." 
public. They have tumN] elll lin 
.nt"talning comedy althollgh It i. 
not. as flOlooth n ])1£1'('(" Of wOl'k as 
"!'nths to ,Parndlae." 

More slapstick has been worked 
In lhan was in ttny of his prevlou.~ 
pk:tures nnel thal does not go so 
"II with lhe subLle lYI)t' Of (unsler 
Griffith Is. However lho pictUJ'e as 
~ who le IR one of hi" best. 

• 
The fllm ,'hows the life Qf a 

)'oung Europen n Pt'lnce, whose wnl(· 
Ing lime Is occllpied in laying ~o '·· 

nerstones of buildingH. reviewing 
troops, de(licatlng monuments, open· 
Ing \'OOloglcal gurdenR, judging ba"y 

, " ,"v-' ';, .... ', 

THE 
BIGGEST 
Screen 

Sensation 
since 

''The Birth of a Nation" 
DIRECT FROM ONE EN
TIRE YEAR AT LYRIC 
THEATER, N. Y., AT 

$1.501 TOP PRICES! 

It will live for years! 

AN EXCHANGE OF WIVES 
Produced by lI1elro-Ooldwyn-

l\.fay£>r. 
Directed hy Hohart lIenley. 
T'n"'scntt>d at the l!:nH"l~rt thC'Jller. 

THE CAST 
.\lul'gnrf't Rlllhhurn 

... Eleanur 130archnan 
,l ohn Hllthhul'lL ........ Lew C()dy 
Blb·a' 1\[01'011 Creighton Hal 

'rhls comedy Is of a pretty light 
lflxlur~ as l'egards plot, E"ven fot' a 

comedy where lhln slorles. ar(> u,· Not daunted by failure of all' ,Ie· of f1ndll1i( II means of ()v~rcoming 
uully tol~mted gene,·ouRI)'. An Rd· l"phment of Mac~lll1un expeditiOn Lo Ihe oh,tacles which defeated him on 
npLntion or one of osmo Hnmll· conquer A"clic wilh plllnes Com(II-. the lop of the ell,·lh. 1'h" J,hoto 
ton' ·, plays, the paring down pro' Richard llyr(l, U, S ~,' one of fliN'S, Rhow, him with his finger on the 
('ess, 8uPI'OSe(1 to be necessary tor hack In ,,'a',hington, Is .luuylng 1)01. NjJOt In Ihe Arclic where he hopes 
lh~ Hcreen, has reduced the narrll' al' utmo"]lhere condltlonR, hopeful lo find a "IORt continent." 
tive La a hu.l'lniessly amUSing fllm, ~~~;::~~~~~~~~.;.;~~::=::::==================== 

W~:o:()J:el1 1::':'~:~~I~·P:::~<1p()lnl this Mail May Bring Recorder Claims 
f{"flture I"llnioi high, 'rhe,'e nrC' C' F CbS' F d 
many hand"ome Int'rtOl's with elal,· 19ars rom u a 19nature orge 
o,'ale settings and the photog,'uphy 
Is good, The ncllon mov~a I'athpr 
SWiftly throughout ond the ~ontin· 

ully llnk" up smooth I)'. 
• • • 

Next cloor neighbors, t IVO couple", 
,John and Mal'g,u'et RalhlJUI'n, and 

Post Convention Plans 
Greater Weights 

for Parcel Post 

MUrJ~hy Trial Reveals 
McCabe's Name 

Falsely Used 
Vk'tor and EJtR~ MOl'nn, lta,'e l)t1· CDy The AHRol'fn.ted PrfOJlII) (Uy 'rhl'l A.Mflorlnt,.,l I'rf"u) 
rome inrornpaUhJ<>, aftE'" "yenl"R '\".\SH I :-;(:'1'0,'1, () 'l. ~:I-AlIle"I, CRESCO, O~t 2n-Tllal the signa· 
mO"riag, EI'ile /lIn" "trenuousl)', ~!In .mokel'" mal' h~ aLle to got theIr ture of 1'homuH [I. !>fcC'<\hr. on 0 

,,,)til John, wllJJe VlctOJ' nnrl:-1 ('on ('igarH froUl Cuh 1 hy Ill'tiJ If n l)J'O- mOl'tgog? ('('l·liflcn.(p trw $8,000 is .n 
soL,tion in thp sympathy nnd excel· "Isilln of II Jlll"rel 110,iL ['ollYP"tion to forgery comnl.lttpcJ hY T)rllnls J. 
lent cooking ot .l\1~H'gl1l·et. be !"1J.;"n{~d here H,ltul'£luy belw('f?n Murphy, 'Ynul<on InwY{lJ', and flnan· 

'rhe sltulLlion becomes Intolel'ahle the rnlted Stn;es nncJ C1I11" Is "tI·· der. wal the tpRLlmony given thl. 
and lhey I'C"()lv ~ to test matters»y lied Into ~fl'e<'l. "eternoon In Mu'phy'" trhll hy D, 
going to cam I), with each woman II1C1·et'R~ We:ghl 1~lmit n. RoggenRnck, AlInmak~e rount)· 
('ooking tOI' the other'M husband. The l 'onvenflon lJ1'O\·ltlf'~ mel'ely )'("corder, nnd hy ~fcCahe. 

1 Several amusing and near. ll'~glc [or Jllct'eHAlng th( \\'l'!ghl Hmit of 
I h MW'phy Flied nc)~ullletlt 

WILLIAM FOX 
P I\,.E S EN TS 

THE IRON 
ORSE 
A ROMANCE 0/ the 
EAST Qlla WEST 

One Entire Week 
- Commencing -

TUESDAY 

1 compllcaUon~ ensuc, hut OnRlly the parce R exchangNI ioN \\"'en let wo 
countrie~ frum rOUI' Jl"und:i to ("tev, Rogg('n~u('k (\C'dnI'NI thn..t the 

h:lPPY end al'l·I"es. 
• • • en, bul il conlitln. a ,Upullll.,n t'hat nam~s of , lIlrCab~ nnd his wif~ w~re 

If the pres~nt ,Imel' r;\n 1.1W prohlbi. wrillen In ~rUl'phy'" IInnllwriting 
Reneo Adoree iR cxtr~mely ~nl" A hid h d ling Imporls "f .'·~ar" In ,.,ts .,r l('fIs nn" that t e forge< oeument tt 

uvaLinl;' and 'lnuclly allu"!ng as the lhnn 3,000 hIls nul. h."n lllodiflell heen fIIe(1 In the rero"del"H oflice 
('oquetUsh )O}Use ; Ele:..\nOl' iluardman within eighteen monlhK nflel' the hy l\[ul'phy. l\fcCahe testHied thllt 
giveR 0. Cine performance as Mal" 

paC't goes into elf .. ' 1, Jt m.ly he Htn'V
Io.rnl'pt; while l.f:W Cody find Cl·eigh· 
Lon lIa.le a,'" effectivc In lhe'" "e. gil t eel hy Cuba. 
spective rolef-!. Tnbnrco Hlg IlIlpClrl 

An unuHual noveity 
Rhown with the fenture. 

iH being 
Il is an 

Stel'~oskoptlp 

The convent!on I" to go Into (treet 
Ja nUfil'Y I, and lolll effort will ho 
made lO hllYe rongre"R 11ft t,he han 

In lhJR. Il.y tI ll(lw 111I'Q{'e!:H; ot C010I'(,ll on filnlalJ ~hlprn(mtH of igal's bpfore 
Tves·LeventMl 

h(\ hnd Ilut t-;igT1l't1 the do<'ument n ml 
on CI·O"" examination said he had 
seeu ..... d n loan for ,R,OOO I hrough 
Murphy, whIch he had repaid, Ile 
testlfled (hat hp helleveel Murphy 
uRed the "Ignntllres on th~ o"iglnal 
mortl:llge <t,. models when Ihp alleg· 
ed forgel'Y wns committed. 

Photog"aphy, the third (limen"lon ,Iuly 1, 1!127, 'rohacco Il"oduets ure 
John 1':. n <, lIly, " Milw"ul,ee In· 

IH obtlllnpd ancl unusual is no nnme vh·tUliliy tho only product Of Cuba 
<lurance company official, te"tifled 

for the 1'""ult8. J"or example, YOU whl~h Clln be "hipped to the 1'nlt(d 
lhllt hlR company accepted t.he IlO' 

see a player throwing n llaseboll Stutes by p~ ,'ct'l post, it is conlend· 
which Reems almost to strike you In ed, while Amel'ican manufa ntul'er. ;':';",1"0111 Mtll'phy as secu.-lty fol' a 
the fa~e Experts claim that a new ellll sen(1 !;reut quantities of gnods 

I II I t I Into Cuba b)' mall. and these Inter· Illsanity Illen Ousted 
4:'I'a n rno on p C UI'p ar may 'l~ I 
IJ i t ,. th' 11 d d (sts "re counted on by the ('uhnn" 'T';1khlg or testimony In the tl'lal rOllS 1 on vy 1:-; I11C 10 • an at . 
the present tim a ('om n I. n. ' to "i(1 In the uttempt to 'hn,'e ~mnll \\,Ll~ started this morning. A jury 

e po y e. cIA"'" "hipmenlR pe,'mllted. "'<IS cOlJlpleled within an hour attm' 
gaged in shOaling '" stOI')' whlc'll 
wllJ be shown in tllI .. e c1illlenHlons, ,futlg > ,J, D, C'ooney hnd overruled 

London Finds Other Than 
Beauty in U. S. Film Star 

LONDO~, Oct. 20 (AI)-Audlences 
were surpl'ise<1 to see I n Betty 
Blylhe, lL motion 1)lcture nctresH, 
one whn "'[l.~ not only henuUlul, but 
who ('ould sing '\'~II, lell RtOJ'ies ttn<l 
mako speeches. J\fjRS Blythes pel" 

I sonal nllpeaJ'llnCe he,'e was (I trl · 
umph. 

Edtth Day, DOI'othy Dickson, Lu· 
cllle Lavergne and 'l'nlJulah l'k1.nl,· 
hell!l lll'e olhel' Amel'ican actresses 
whORe fl[1me8 are in the plf't:'tl'iC' 

s Ign" ove,' London theaters "'htcll 
ftl'O having Ruc(,E's~fu J I·una. 

OI'll'all iz~ "MlIst:\C'hios" a de feMe motion tor dlsmlssai On 
P'Ull0n:1 ('oll~l"~ "t ('I'"'emont" ""ound that prosecutton would be 

t'nllforni", "liS lin o"ganlzation call· lIIel-.'1li becauHe MUl'phy wag insane. 
ed the lI1uHtachio nuh. The only 
college men ellg-Ible fot' memhership 
~,'e Lhose who can ohnw one·h(ll[ 
jnch of genuine mU8LnC'he with a I 
lhickne"," oC 800 to the "quare inch. 

Use the Want Ads 

Another Outstanding Production! 

Meet the Clown Prince!! STARTING 
THIS SUNDAY NOV. 

1st 

Now Playing 
HIS HIGH HAT HIGHNESS, THE 
)"PRINCE OF HOWLS" IS ,WITH US 
AGAIN! THAT'S THE SILK HAT SEN. 
SATION, "RA Y GRIFFITH" IN HIS 
CLASSIEST, MERRIEST COMEDY! 

MARY BRIAN 
a Cftmzmount C}tJ:ttm 

n u.wn a loW 

MlO<lll ZUKOR IUS! L LUII\' 

Enough Laughs to Make a Humorist Happy! 
Also "Special Selected" Patbe Comedy, 

"1<00 KOO LOVE" 
Garden Orchestra 

Nights 40c Kids 10c 

The world has waited for 
this 10 .. reel super .. comedy! 

"No" Advance in 
Regular Admissions! 
Cauticll! OverOow Budien"e8 
are almost certain to be the 
rule during the showing of 
"1'he Gold Rush." We there
fore ask "Englert" patrons to , 
"Attend Matinees" 

Gunderson Claims 
Governor's Parley 

Important Advance 

Song Causes Memories of "Way Adams Proposes 
Back When" in University Life New Tax Reform 

Governors Talk About 
State Relations on 

Many Subjects 
(By The AllllorJatrd "Pre,,") 

The t€lIdl!1' Hln.l!l1~ of "\\'h~n You 

,;ncl I " 'ere ~eyenteen." whleh we 
hear so fl'{'<luently on the cumpUH 
the." !lays, l)J'ing back t he time 

"hinwol"t, and .he had a mal!l!i"e 
gol(] wa tch plnne<l to bel' bell. He 
hal<tli.\' 1'0: and twirled the CO"nPI'" 
o[ his lralned mustache before he 

when the older f:'enel'atiOn was sev· mnde hl~ forrnnt bow. HpI' chapel" 
enteen [lnd the <'ullegiate lire they un sal rigidly upl'ighl on tile huh', 
enjoYNI. cloth !lOra, with her stllf bomha· 

Judging [rom th accounl given by zlne crealdnj:;' 'It e"PI'Y Illo"e. 
a co·ed or 1898, lhe lire was not wild. There Wert' lhe glo"lous nfte,·· 
Iy exciting. Imnglne the young nOOll" when he came daMhing UP In 
Indy as ahe descended ft'om the " pollshl'<1 buggy drawn by two 
tro.ln laden with a ponderous tele. temperamental Ilonleo, All lbe 
scope while her lin lrunk wus al. Rohool was agog wllh e>:oltement 

SIOUX ~'ALLS, 8. D., Ocl. 29-
The mjdwesl governor~' conference 
which clo .... d her: today will have 
f,U' reaching effects, In the opInion ready helng holsled Inlo the !!Chool 
of Governor earl Gunuel'son of omnlbuA. Hhe wali dud in n long 
South DakOtll, who call~<1 the meet. full skirt, high hUllOne(1 _hoes, a 
ing. ahOl·t·walste<1 jack~t with mutton· 

leI" s leeve8. and on hel' head she 

and hCl' dearest r,·tends CR"e[ully 
liftcd the corner oC the curtain to 
enjoY the Itttle drama, lIe drove to 
the ca''I'lngl! block, dismounted, and 
wenl in for his girl [dend wIth a 
swag-gel' npilropl'lute to his o.n"Jllble 
posltl6n. Those were the goo(l old 
day~ tbat no fUv"er can ever reo 

to House Board 
Yale Professor Tells 

House Committee 
as Adviser 

(fly ThfJ Alfi:oclutl-d r rtllA ) 
WASI~lNOTO.'1, O('t. 2~-Reduc· 

lion of tbe mllxlm um surta.x rate 
from 40% 0 20~ in the new reve
'nue law, relention oC the estate or 
Inheritance tax with greatiy modi· 
fird ruleJ$, a nd ('{'mOW1} of tho $10" 
000 limitation in the I),'ovl.lon aliow· 
ing deduC'tionH fOl" earned Incomes, 
were l'ecommended to tho hO\UJe 

way" lind means rommlttee today by 

'fhe governors tonight were re· 
turning to their desks after having 
orgnnized and adopted a set ot '''s· 
olutions 1'IlveaUng their nttltude on 
agriculture, waterways, liTigation, 
and reduction of titate expen""6. 

wore n rnot'(nr·bosnl hat A€'CUI'ely 
anchored by two t'egimentni httl· 
plnR, "emlnl"~ent of the RI)Sn!sh· 
AmerIcan war. place. 

At thl" 
Profe!-tt'ot' Thomas ~, AduIllR, or 

junclure the coJlegia te Ya.le. 
Once settled In the dOl'mitory, her children of 1925 would ]ll'ohably ask, FOI'me,· ,\(lvisol' 

SI" States Unite "beau" came 10 mil on Saturday "What (l1(l lhey ao when they htlu M,·. A<lamM ""I'veel wIth the tl'~a8' 

North and South Dakota, Minne· 
sota, Nebl'tlskn, Mt'\BollJ'l, an(l Iowa 
wlll torm the nucleus Of the new 
o"l"an1m lIcm, Invltntlons to join 

I wlli be extended the governors Of 

I 
ev"ry stale from lhe Canadian bor· 
ele,· to the Oulf of Mexico and from 
lIIinoig to Wyoming. 

The results of lhe conference in 
hrlet wel'O ns rollows. 

nlR'ht when he wa... enle"lalned a date?" These modern young ]leople UJ'y in an adviso,'y mpacity when 
principally hy lhe chaperon until do not know about the Shakesper· luxation of Income wM InItiated and 
ten o'clock cl&sin/: hou,·. If the ean ]lllLys, innumberab le lectures, for more than lWO hou,'s today the 
young man wanted to he Rure of renditions of Uncle Tom'. Cnbln, <:ol11miltee, which will start work 
hiR pngngpment in advance, he came nnd Insph"lng l'eviv(lIA which On a new tux bill next week, con
to the school Home week·d"y 011(] th;onge<1 the eount'·y in tbose (1ays sultedllith him on nil of the main 
timidly enlering the "nc"ed portals and fU"nlshed entenalnment. polnt'l In dispute. Jjls views were 
of the matron'R otllee, he shouted Out of this ellvh'onment lhere sollclte(l by republican an(1 demo. 
his meSSAge UJl to lhe gil'l friend eme"ged a ,'a~e of Bmlly Posts with c"aLir members, and the full COm. 

thl'ough thp agency of n speaking aU the social gmces and a thin ve· mltlee of t" enty.five members 11". 
tuhe. neer of higher education. But If 

A resoiution expressIng th~ opin· 
I&n that If lhe Ame"iean protertiv6 
tarilT I" to be retained leglslnlJon 
must be enacted whICh wlll give ago 
rlculture "equality wllh Industry 
and la1)OI' in the Ampl'irnn pl'O~C'

live !{ystem.·' 

Will Ourb E''I>ellses 

' ..... hnl It ]lteture she made as she lhese eo·eds seem ludicrous to 1925, 
rame down to meet him on lhe one th(l)/ wJlJ be a,'enged when 1952 
lega l dnte night of the week, She I tnke" out Ils wit on the rJnppe,'s of 
wO"e n gO"ed skirt, " high·necked our daY, 

R d· M FI k I pared to go In urging f~(lera.1 Ipgls· a 10 en oc Ilation . an<1 members of the house 
norl Hellal e c,oml1tillees wh ich will 

H I, C II 8h'\ll(' such enactment, If il is found at oover s a de.lJ·nhle, have been invlte(l to eome 
hefo"e the conference. 

E llolIgh S tnUons Now 
All the exnerlmental work and Secretary Declares 

tened nttentively to hl.8 responses. 
He o.ppeal'ed betol'e- the com· 

mlttec primarily to r£'Comm~n<l reo 
peal of the limitation un the nmou'!lt 
to which the 25 pel' cent ,'eel uctlon 
allow",l roJ' earned Income may be 
applied ond 10 urge lhat lhe Htat· 
ute of IImltnLlong LlIJplylng In tux 
:-lettloITIf"ntli, now [OUl' yeur's, be re
<luced and that salaries fOr Inte,'
nat l'~venue ofliciulR ho increuHE'd 
"nd lh ell' t<'rl118 or otTIce lengthened, 

W ealth SIII1)..rses GerlllanS 

Fnvorable action on 0 suggestion 
from Governor Ch"lsUansol1 of Ml'n· 
nesola thnt legis lation be advocated 
to give gOVE'rnOl's lnCI'e,llHed powers 
with which Ihey ('an curb station 
expenSE's. 

"ImmedIate consideration" tOl' the 
g l'pat lak eR·S!. Lowrence 'Project be· 
cause of its "genern l O!I1d pre-sing 
tmportance, " 

Federal Control 
May Result 

tt'~Ung or the JnAt two year'lI! hilS 'rhe pnrty of (i~r'mnn fitudentH 
Hhown (Iennllely. in lh .... ol1inion of f,'om Cologne who nre making a 
Sec,'elary 1l0ovel"N ad"l .. erR, that a tou,' of the Unite<! Htates are aB. 

IInllt aiready ha" been reached in toundec1 ol the wenlth dl~pll1ypd In 
(Ily Tbe A •• octateil Pr ••• ) the number of ft"st c lass broadcast· Ame,'lclln colle);,e.. They were 

WASIlTNGTON, O<'t, 29.-Tht' im· 

A resolutiOn ul'slng SecretAI'y or 
Agrlcullure Jardin. to adjust the 
machInery of his c1epM·tment .0 
thnt those fa rilleI'. who desire may 
sell their groin on the bnsl" ot its 
protein "ontent. 

ing slatlons Ihut can he permltte<1 much ~urpri$e<1 at the number oC 
po.·tonee \\'hl~h radio Inlerests nl· to ope,'nte, The Iluml,e,' musl de· nutomohlJeH owned by Studenl •. 
tllch til th.... fOUI·tll nnUonnl rnelto c,"'nse In th~ futu"A, lhoy h-Ile,'e, ~ 

~ ~ ,- ~ < They sny lhat at ,.e,·mnn college" 
ronfe"ence cnlle<l Il~' Sec"etary J-loo· an.l the IIstener·ln must exercise none of lhe ~tudentH hn"e theil' own 
vel' to meet here No\,. fl, with the 

UtlIlzation ot flood wnLers of the 
J\1i",<ourl "Ivel' tor supplementing 
I'nintall In dry HeaYOnS and use ot 
the M ISMUI'i to,' develol)ing hyd,·o. 
electrIc power. 

Heart Attack Causes Death 
of Dr. Hummelbaugh, Alumnus 

prOSIJect that its conciu.ions will 
go far in determining whether the 
J1 ew art Is to be brough t u nd ... 
feelerlll regulation somewhat n.~ n 
public utillty, Is shown In lh. la,'ge 
"uml'er of represenlatlves of the 
VSll'10UR interl"st!i who have a.1TQnged 
to attend. The commerce d pa,·t· 
ment has been notified Ill' 250 of 
such representatives lhnt they will 
116 on hnna. 

To Forlllulate PI'!1{\1'3111 

Sercet'"'y Hoover haH declared 
that the principa.l problem ber(lr~ 

th" final Ray liS 10 who Is to hM'e 
the coveted SI'uee on lhe all'. Pro· 
trnctecl debate 011 the question i" 
conHldpl'E."d fL cel·tafnly \\ hen the con· 

re"ence Hettles down to the Issue, 

Iowa Farm Bureau to Oppose 
Repeal of Inheritance Tax 

DES MOINES, Oct. 29 (AI)-'rhe 
Towa Farlll BUl'eau [e<le,·"Uon hIlS 
gone On rceord Il.9 oppOSing lh" I'e· 
pea.l of lhn fedel"\! Inherlta.nce tn>: 
which is nJmost RUl'e to be consider· 
ed by congre.s In It. Decembe!' sea-DI·. A, E. pummelbaugh, who at· 

Lcnded the eolleg ,,[ dentlslry (lIed 
sudden lY' oC heart t"ouble last week. 

the conf~rence this year ",111 be thal .to=n=._-============ 

Dr. Humnlelbaugh waS practicing 
dentislry in Los Angeles. lie Was 
52 yem's ol(l anr! rOl'mel'ly " resi· 
dent.. of Nevada, Iowa. 

of formu}nUng, tn some form, n 
program for the raolo world which 
will heRt serve the generlll Interest. 
III. opening ."lelr",," to the gnlher· 
Ing wlll dlKClose how far hI) iH pm· 

TODAY 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY. MONDAY 

The fastest moving movie your eyes 'have seen in 
months. With two stars you'll Iike-

BEN LYON 
AND BEAUTIFUL 

MARY' ASTOR 
in a typical Wallie Reed story 

THE BIG THREE IN ONE big auto raee 
is a thriller as it was taken last Labor Day on the AI· 
toona, Pennsylvania, race track showing all the famous 
auto race drivers in the big 250 mile race; and then the 
big bull fight made in Mexico; and then you will see 
the fastest ring battle of the year. Another we are 
showing is the new dance craze. 

"THE CHARLESTON" 'as ANN PEN~ 
NINGTON does it in slow and fast mo
tion. Come and see how it is done. 

"THE FABLES" are also very good this 
week. 

THE TOPICS OF THE DAY are full of 
snappy readings. 

The Peppiest Show of the Y ~ar! 
The Pastime Orchestra plays every night-the best 

music in town, 

Afternoons ........................ .......................... _ ..... _ ....... 40·10c 
Nights with orchestra ........................................ 50-We 

NOW PLAYING 

Bitt it's 
Nice! 

CUPID playa a lot ~f ptllnlc. 
on two UNUIp«I1nj( Dew· 

lywed coupl.. In rbit uproar. 
ioualy (unny film pia,.. Two 
iwlbaDm had dilfueDc .. with 
their wiv .. and they rhouabt 
they could be happier jf they 
cban,ed matrimonial partnersl 
Ie jt funny? Try and NOp 
laulbin,l 

Added Screen Attraction 
" Stereoscopic" 

Only seen on the screen 
with special made glasses 
given at the theatre. 

The Comedy 
" Spotlight" 

KinogramB • Latest News 
Englert Orchestra 

Matinecs, 40c - Nights. 50c 

Entire change of program 
on stage and screen 

Brown's 
Saxaphone 
Six 
in their second act and all 
new numbers, in conjunc
tion 

With one of our 
Greatest Pictures-

Jack Pickford 
Louise Dresser 

Constance Bennett 

Strand management guar
antees this particular pic
ture to be one of the out
standing dramatic screen 
successes ofihe season. 

Miss Shippers 
at the new 

Robert Morton 
Organ 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
BROWN'S 
SAXOPHONE 
SIX I 

in their first act. 

Laura' La Plante 
Pat O'Malley 
-in-

"THE TEASER" 

Comedy and News 
Prices _._................... 10-50c 
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Iowa Ready for Wabash; Many Seconds Expected to See Acti; Illinois ( 
-

Long Workout Given IlL..-_H_Go_o_se'.,.....' _W __ ou_ld_B_e _H_er __ G_an_de_r ---:1 'Where, Oh Where 
Are My Bouts~' Cry 

Hawk' 11 ' Yesterday of Boxing Mentor 
The longest work-out of the week was the bill of fare 

dished out to the Ha.wkeye football team last evening. Being 
hampered all week by the bad weather Coach Ingwersen sent 
his teams through a short passing drill and IICrimmage 
against the freshmen using Wabash plays. The practice 
closed after a long and snappy signal drill; both teams show
ing up well . ' 

Roscoe Hall Finds He 
Is Booked for Pair 

of Contests 

l:o~coe 1If111, unlvel'slty b01<lnl'; 
coach alld state lightweight cham· 
pion, 18 n busy ftghLeI'. In faet he 
get~ more bnllle8 th(ln he call keep 
tracle of Hometltne8, 

A Ithoull'h the gflm HaLurdny I 
n"lllns~ the l~lllIe Oltlnt~ IN II. non· ~--------------. 
C Onr&renOe aJTal1' no chnllccs ol'e 1.>e' 
InJ.( t"k~n tOI' fl 8UI'llI"ISC and In all, 
pro\)altlllty Coa~h rng'werMen wlll 
lif'lld his strongest I ven on the 
IIcld, 

l<lIls~h ~}8)' Not 1'111), 
Nlrk l(utKrh the "FI)'lng Duleh· 

mlln" will noL be In the IIneuI1 flu~' 

urdRY, AI h'oRt ,1111 h3~ not he n 
~1)16 to luke part In tJlO prllcllce the 
PUt wook llnu continue. to us~ a 
rOll~, lie lA, hOW8v~r, eXlwcLcd to 
Ill' ba k In the fl'ay \Vh n th }j~~, 

F:el'H I"vade the IInwl(~y .. 81ron hold 
Nov, i, Smith, pod, Who hilS bccn 
oul (0,· Ifte 11u~ two "nm I, I. rup' 
Idly Improvlnl{ but will not be In 
the pme Halurcla)', Tht other 1'8.11" 

ultU', RnJTeMpergol', 1$ carryh'i hi" 
I I\' In II CRst and It Iv Impossible to 
m k. Il prediction a. to whOn he will 
br buck In the IIn8, 

E3<pect to \I~u e(;onll, 
ConsequenUy, there I, going to 

b. Aever .. l ot th~ 8(.-ond .trlng Ilwn 
1lMt'd In the gnme S1lturdny If they 
will he .,hle to ,hold the Waba.h elev, 
eu, DurinI\' the l)rR~Ur~s Iho pasl 
w k uhel. tullba~k, iimlth and 
lTupn, Clulll'tH, nnd O'Neil nn<l 
}lIekertlOll, (ullhu.k, hnve been re, 
rel"lng nllentlon and will proil hly 
r ",lv, tho can 

Cuhel ('(lnlinue. to Im\lrove In his 
j'unnill/f ranlP and Ie rapidly "how. 
Inlf up In ,00<1 form. Smith nntl 
)Iol1'an, ~u,rtera, ha,'e h .. en nlt~rna· 
ling In Ihl. po"lUon and seem to 
have ahout an even brenk. Both 
mIn \\'1:\ no doubt &,f~ 0. chancA to 
how thflr If~nernl.hlp Salur~n)', 

O'~etl ahowed up well In tile St. 
r,oul. !ram. and played wit h a cool 
head, 

IIJfkerson, fullback, hu not h~n 
en In .... ,lIon lUI Yl't and It I. h. r\l 

10 prull t how h. will Hhow UIl_ n 
11 • Let'n ou~ for .. cou\lle or "eaks 
on a,'count nf InJIII')' hut will be In 

hupe for Ihp galnl' ,,~In, t the 
I.ltU QllInt.a. 

Th l'rob bla LhlPup 
'\Ith()u~h the Hawk.y(s orf' dOllell 

to win the game by n substantial 
Mure, whkh thPl' ~houhl, It lij cpr· 
lain Ihnt the "'abll.h ele\'.'n will 
put Ull Q .Wf cl1lP, , 

The lineup tor the battle will proh
ahly I" ame thnt 8tarte<l the 
Ohin !': Ille laot woek With the ex, 
c PIlon of Kut'ch, Schirmer Ia px· 
Il,.",.d \0 take hi. pl.re nnd l)aub4lr 
1'1 y h:llt. FI'y and GrahnJn will 
pia)' their usual posltlonll. The 
IIno will pl'ubably he: Orlffen, cen, 
In: Hlncs ~\nd nadawlg. Irunrds: 
KraMu.kl and Nel'on, tllckles: and 
Rlre and nomey, t'ndl, 

ASK FOR 

After a Shampoo 
- use 

OILY .. DE·ROMA 
It will Rdd life and lustre to 
your hair, 

It Jends your hair just the 
neces8ary oil to make it 
lay, 

A.k Yoqr ·Barber 
For Home ~ze Dott)eB , 1 

Remember 

It Pay. to Look Well 

-~~lll!!!illlllllllllllllllillIW'IIII!lIl1llli11!mllllllllllllllllJ!lI1!lIIlIlIIlIlIiilil 

: Use the Want Ads 
.Mn]W@lIIll11i!llIIllIlIlIIllulllllllmrmllliJj!I~lIl11nIlIlN 

University Hi,h Gym Gets 
~ 

Complete Set of Lockers 
Tho lockel' room. In oonnectlon 

with ~he new \Jnlvel'slty hl8'h 
achool lIytn hu vo Just heen (In· 
lohe(l, 

Th~l'(Io nl'e two rOOI11M, one tor 
l>oy", the othCl' tor girls, Both 
rOOmS 11.1'e fut"n18heel with new 
up,to-do.te steel 10ckerH, Checking 
and lo\\'el 881'v101l Is b mruntAln· 
cd lJy the school nnd will he run 
In II manner similar to Uml of 
the men'. gym at the unlvl!1'8Hy. 

Now that these rooms and the 
gym have been completed the 10' 
cal pre(>s will no longel' be de· 
pendent uflon the university 
~yms us they have beE'n In the 
pa.t, 

Williams' Yearling 
Cagers Take Second 

Workout of Season 

Conch Rollle Wllllanls put his 
Freshmen basketball cn.ndlelates 
through their second drlll oC the 
88RRon Itl8t night. 

There were about eighty men out, 
80me ot whom 8how thllt they 11ave 
pi nly or nbllity. Coach Wlllltlms 
IUl.ted tbat his mo.terlal Is much bet· 
ier ~hlB Y!!llr than laat, th .. t hIs for· 
ward and centllr materlLi wal un· 

Thefl of his automobile while outfielder ot Washington Sen, 
was caJllng on her, revealed the roo ators, 
mance at Miss Helen Gould Sween· IInkeel 
C}', ".lIss Washington" of 1924, nnd 
Leon "Ooose" Goslin (Insert), slug. mony, 

Noll' theil' n:une8 are being 

as tuture batterIes In matrl· 

U. High Faces Real 
Foe in West Branch 

Ltt1e Hawk Game 
Today Dedicates 

Clinton's Stadium 

, 

Yesterday Roscoe happened to be 
glo.nclng ovel' the HPOI't alteet at " 
noW"paller und Illuch to hlB BUI'pl'lse 
round he was gOing to box "Ru8ty" 
l;;van8, 0. clever IIghtwAlgltt 8CI'ap
per Cl'om York, Nebl'aslfn, In Atlan· 
tic, lown, on Nov, 17, 

\ Vlnnel' Once 

"Fine! Its news to me but ihe 
mOl'e tights the hettel'," Hall said, 
'l'hen 0. sho!'t time later he I'ecelved 
!l. tel gt'(\m Salting he hael been 
tnaLche(1 wltb another "RUBty," Lhls 
time Rusty Jones, tor a return bM· 
tie In St. Paul, Minnesota , on Nov, 
e, 

Two weeks ago Hall gave Jones 
1\ neM lacing In a ten round fight 
In Sioux City, The Twin ClUes 
lightweight wanted another cha.nce 
at the University oC Iowa boxing 
mentor however and Hnll was Will· 
lng, '0 Ja~I' Reddy, Twin CIties 
matchmaker, commenced negotla· 

tlons which b"ought about this reo 
turn 8C"all, The tlght will be IlCld 
In St. Paul. which Is Jones' home 
town, on Nov, 6, It Is to be a 81x 
round seml·wlndup for It big ftl';ht 
show, proba.bly the JacK Delaney, 
Jock MlIlone scrap, 

Evnns, New Opponent 
The local boxing mentol' has 

never met the other Evans, but sa¥s 
the Nebr9.9ktl. boxer Is a clever boy, 
Negolln.Uon. for this SIIOW which 
\Ias to have been held In Atlantic as 
the main event uf an Elk's cluh pro, 
!,:ram there on Nov, 9 were spoiled 
due to conflicting dates In the Ne· 
bmska tighter'. schedule, So it was 
that Roscoe Hall, thinking the fight 
was off, did not know he had a 

usually good and that If they come 
throulI'h the way h .. expects them 
to, they ... 111 he ahle to give the Val" 
~Ity plenty of oppolIltion when they 
m .. t Itl lII'.r1mtn!lge lAter In the :reflr. 

Lalit night thll 8QUIld was put 
thrOugh a. long dl'lIl In shooting, 
(lrlhblln , and passing, The men 
were tll'st ,Iven .. roup Instruction 
and later wcre In~tructed Indlvld, 
ually as far ll.ij po Ible, Some ot 
the men who handled the ball well 

Locals Go Back to Old 
Method of Calling 

Signals 

battle coming UP until he I'ead tt In 
"'hen the Little lIawl,s play foot, a newspa\let· yesterda)', 

an(1 look d good In thll ilrlll were 
Twogoo<l, a forwa.rd from Sioux 
City: ,,'IICOll, a renter f"olll Oak .. · 
loo"a; Kinnan, forwara, floom Clln· 
ton; and Hetts, a. &,uord who played 
on th .. cI R n,pk)l1~h III W tel'loo ten m 
last year, 

Nt 'l Tu('~ay evenln~ roach 
1\'l\lIam8 plana to group the men 
ott Inlo Itum. and put them through 
a .erles of scrimmages, It I. from 
these scl'lmmnges tha~ the coa.ch 
'1'111 Iret II. line on his men and thus 
(letermlne who. 1\111 6urvlve when he 
eut the .quad, 
Ther~ are lleveral men ~ho boo.st 

ol>C'ell nt "r~ll recol'd., but because 
or fo"tbllil h(l.ve not yet reported 
for cage work, 

Gopher Grid Game 
Tickets on Sale 

The l;nl\'el'ijity higlJ gl"l<lIron men 
\l'JII ha.ve a hal'd battle to "in on 
l;flpcr 10\1'0. Field Sn.Lurday mornln~ 
aL 10:30 when they tangle with the 
\\'ellt DI'Rnch eleven, 

Conch Enge6eth ha. uboll.h ed the 
huddle sYfltelll of sll\"n111. and l'ctUrn· 
eel to the 0111 style of play, The 
quarterback \\'1\1 call the signals 
audibly In thl. game, The conch 
thinks that his Illen have lin even 
break aga.inHt the visiting tea.m, 
"but It wlll he a hard tou&ht hat· 
tie," ho added, 

"The whole leam wlll be 0. new 
telln> Saturday against the out·of· 
town boys," Coach }.;ngeooth stater\. 
The Leam hns ha(1 time to rest and 
recuperale. Those who have '"",n 
Injured are In HMape again liS well, 

ball al CUnton tomorl'olV they ,,111 

dedlrllte II. new stadium before lL 

homecoming crowd, This comblna, 
tion, calculated to place !'ven a weak 
tenm In the fOl"mldahle cia as, will 
make the seasoned Clinton aggre' 
gatlon a tough nut to crack fOI" 
Coach flenl'Y Souchek'~ team, 

Although the Clinton,Grand Island 
ga.me went to a nothing' to nothing 
tie la8t Rntur(la), Clinton Is given 
the benent oC hn vlng outplayed ihe 

'strong Island boys throughout the 
game, A slippel,), ball prevented 
any drop kicking elurlng the en· 
counter, a department of the game 
a~ which Clinton Is especially adept, 

Berger, the mrunstay or the Red 
and WhIle line, whose Iwoken nose 
has given him some trouble this 
week ~vllI be In the IIne,ull and 
K07.tl. h:u; not slo\\'ed down the reo 
markable \lace he set agoln.t Grin· 
nell, Despite unttu,:onlstlc "'eathln' 
rondllionH, Iowa Cily has bcen work, 
Ing out e\,ery night anct accoNting 

The IIne'up Satul·tlay will be: to Souchek is In ~I'en belle I' condl· 
Lewis and Drown at the ends: lion than lasl "eek, 

!:lowers and Roberts aL taekles: Me· 
Olnnls and lIall as g'Uul'ds: Van The sixteen men who will leave 
EI)pa a.t center: OOoll8elln, qUArter· SMurdllY mut'nllll( for Clinton are: 
back ; Means, right haJC back: Cup· Collins, Sanger, J)ouglass, Kettl~ 
taln Myers, fUllback: Dennis, left son, Berger, Dol czal , Idema, Cada· 

wlIllader, JameR, Judy, McGuh'e, halfbock, , 
O. n, WIlliams will he Ih l'eCeI'M, K01A\. Ste"ens, Brown, TeeLers nnd 

lie WtlS tlSalatu,"t freshman grid Cumkltn, 

Preliminaries for 
Greek Tank Relay 

Run Off Tonight 
The IJI'cllmlnarles of the inter· 

fraternity relnys will be run oJT to· 
nlgbt in the pOQI at the men's gym 
at 4:30 p, m' 

Coach David J\, Al'mbrustel' 
stllte. that the entries this year 
eurpllss those oC nny othel' yeul' 
since the relays Wf','e start Pel, 
Eighteen fraternities hnve entel'ed 
[tillln8t the thirteen of last year, 

The teams entered are: Phi Kap, 
pa Slgllla, rhl Kappa Psi, Chi Kap· 
po Sigma, Phi Gamma Delta, AI· 
phil. Tau Omega, Kapila Sigma, 
Blgmll Nu, Sigma Phi EpSilon, Del· 
10. Tau Della, Kappa. Beta Psi, Beta 
Theta. PI. Phi Delta Theta, Alpha 
SIll' mil. Phi, ~Igma AIJlhtl EpSilon, 
Sigma PI. Sigma Chi, Phi Epsilon 
Pi, Dell .. ('hi. 

La.t year the Sigma Alpha Ep· 
sllon won the 160 yarel rela)', with 
KappIL Sfg",a as runner up, Any 
1'!!COI'd made In preliminaries will 
stand, although it will not count ns 
\\1nnlng the race. Th .. team win· 
nlng thc medley relay will set a 
record, 118 thlll Is the ftrst year tOI' 

this race, Th,'ee men will swim 60 

283 Pasteboarde Now 
Available at M'en's 

Cymnasium con.ch for two yea l'S, yarde, one bnck stroke, one btenst 
('linton high school's new' sLlIdlum stroke' and one cra.wl, 

is adjudged one or lh. best In the The <laLe ot tho fina lS TI('ketft ro rthe Mlnne.ota,Iowa. 

rooLball I:'ome at MlnllClLpoll. on No· 

vembel' 14-283 ot them--hav &1" 

rived lind 'hllve be.n plllCed on Mle 
at the department or ath letics, ec· 
COl'dlng to 1\ , Flo Ol'1mn, manager of 

Another Old Grid 
Star Gets Letter 

at Iowa Day Game 
U ktt!'l\.l 8 lo&y, The price Is $2,.0 AnoLher Cormrr I()wa !ootbull 
and the tickets (lall tor 1U'a.\s start· J ptayel' haM Indicated that he will ,·e· 
Ing on the IIfty·y rd line In tho new turn 011 November 7 to receive his 
Memorial Stadium. on th IQWp, aide, "[" 8wpater 101' his work lllany years 

No per.ou wOl be a llow~d to llU.·· ago, The old·time star Is no oNler 

state, A slone ren('~ sunounds the 
:enUI'Q Oeld and steet bleachel's or 
Lhe type at Iowa l"leld IIno .nch 
side, J' • 

Walthour-Spence.. Duo Go 
Into Lead in Bicyc:le Race 

'" 
[(fCAGO, Oct. 29 (Al)-Dobby 

\\ill be nn· 
nounced later, but In aU probubllIty 
they will be on Tuesday, Nov, 3, ac· 
cording io Coach Armbruster, Four 
teams will conI pet. In the tlnnls or 
each event. 

PL..\CJ<; STRAW ON FIELD 

In onlel' lhaL Iowa Field will be 

Ch<l~6 more lIlan ~I" ot bhe paRte,' than William II. D"c'mnPI', '95L who " '"!thoul' and lereddle Hpenc~.·, veL· 
ho[,rds, 1<;very errort will be mlLde Is now \lreeldent at the Mlnneapollij el'1ln Amol'lcan htcycle rider", went 
lo sell Lho t\cket& oll ly to bonl·tlde & Sl. Loul" Rallw!,y rOlilpany and Into the load tonight In t he alx 

In the best of playing condition tor 
the battle Saturday with the Wa· 

bnsh eleven, slt'aw Is beIng dlatl'l· 

buted over a ll oC the 1\eld several 
Iowans In ol'(iel" that there may be Wh060 presfnt home Iw In Mlnncn.· tlay hlcycle mee at the CollijeUm at· Inches deel) to keep the ground 
no ou18ld$I'ft In thl' lIawkeye I!IICtlon, polls, leI' flCteen mlnuLes ot \\1Id jamming 

I I I I I I I tl fI II I from fl'eezlnS' and to ab~orb the 
Ina~mu h 8" the Jowa gam will Mr, Dl'elllnel', lmown at Iowa 1\9 n W l r, I ,ey 'lI'I)e< '0 ~ , n 
tul'tll"h the atU"tl.cllOIJ at the OO\'Yher "BU I)''' and n. on~ or the most fll" some of the mo~t brilliant l'ldlng Imolstu,'c, T he ~now IVa ,'emoved 

Homccomll'g, 0 vast crowd Is ex· dem Hupportel'R ot HawkeyCJ nlille' Ir:.I:'~:'''';I;n.y:e'I'';'K;,;===;=;~\:\;'e;cl;n;e;A:d';lll";==;.====~ peeted to ot~~nd, lr dema nd wnr, lie" waw a qual.tertmck on tho 0111 
tantH, a ~p.cln l train will probably Oold teams oC 1880, 1890 nntl 1894, 
make ihe tr ip, IT!' 11ad th 'honor ot helng a mpm· 

h I' ot the fil'Ht Hawkeye tenm to 
Hl tel "[,~" JIIgll pIny undel' Rugb), ,.u lcH, thn.t ot 1889, 

PI'Ot, Charles 11, Judd oC the Un, 'fbo ucc~ptance ot M,l', Hremner 
IverslLy of hi alro 8{l.)'a that .. n In· 
Le illgent ltudent eLln l'ead .. page of 
an I\.vel'a". book In two Jnlnut~ and 

hl'lngs (he list oC Ih086 rOrmN' piny. 
erN who will l'ctul'n next week to 
Lwenty,flve. 

FREE TRIP 
-to-

MINNESOTA 

BLUE GOOSE 
Mualc: by 

KAMPUS KNIGHTS 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 

Verne Burrell and His Band 
of De8 Moines 

9-Artists and Entertail1ers-9 

One of Iowa's Leading Orchestras 

Friday and Saturday, Octe 30·31 

-......... 
Review of Hawk Grid History 

Shows Iowa Ahead of the Game 
Thlt' ly-elght Un""el'.lty oC 10Wll 

'football lcamH, from 1889 10 1926 
InClusive htl ve \\'011 a Lotill of 167 

l';lghty,f\,'e gamet!, mOl'e than I). If 
or the tut,,1 1ll1I" bel' of victories, 
have b ~n shut·outH tOI' the Hawk· 
eyes but ollly on 47 occaSions have 
the Iowans been [o.'ced to leave the 
neW \\'Jlh nothing on the score· 

I ng "cores and Home de1e.a13 
~llllll'u' count, Tho I:lt'gest 0I00r ~ 
I'ecord f(ll' Iowa I" tho 95,0 ' I 
ovel' lo\\'a Nol'tIl!l1 In 1914, 
high ",'O"CS U I'e: 1011'0 88, Cornell 
In 1~0'1: TowlI 78, NOl'th"'l'8tet'I' 
In 1913: lowrt OJ. "'"ahlnglon 0 
1902: lo\\'a 60, lntllantl 0, In Il" 

,I 
and Iowa 66, PUI'duo 0, In 19~, games, los~ ninety and lied nine fo.' 

nn ulJ.tItJle percentage oC ,631. Such 
nl'e tho dleolosurell of the oHlcllll I'e' 
COI'd~ at the lIel)lIl'tmenL o[ uthlellcH, houl'(\, 
Iowa has sool'ell 4,706 110ints while OvC\' Lhe 9111111 of yenrs tbe .. e have 
holding opponen(R to 2,780 ma .. kers, been SOnle "lotol'le8 by ovet'lvhelm

-====~============== 

Lord Mountbatten 
Great Coats~the 

Last Word 
As worn by the best dressed men of 
eastern universities and developed 

for us by a famous maker 
Lord Mountbatten is one of the University men who sets 
the style-pace in England. He sponsored this O'coat, now 
made by the $1 50 tailors, worn by the best dressed young 
men of Europe and America, It's here in marvelous wool
ens at 

AND IN THE RAREST RICHEST WOOLENS OF SCOTLAND AND 
ENGLAND AT $65 $75 

The finest Overcoat show in Iowa in our great 
Daylight Clothing Dep't at $25 to $125 

Armstrong's 
Iowa's Greatest Store for Men ...... Cedar Rapids 

Meet May 
BetweenS 

The personnel of the Illini c 
time with the Iowa outfit he 
yet been definitely picked, 
say that only six men have 
McElwee, Steliner, DickensOI 

In the time tl'ia) Wednesda: 
in a grqup and turned in the 
Considering the handicap of , 
time, The remaining memb 
Whitmore, and Sitting, 

The Illinois learn which wi'! 1\I ... lv 
at 3:41 loday, I" unique In that It ha: 
~o C8.ptaln, At tho close or th, 
St'",On lasL yen ,. no olle wa~ tllgilJl, 
10 receive the dlnstlt1cUon , lind s( 
far this (all no one 'has been cicci 
cd, 

Lasl year the battle aL l'rban' 
"a. a dual between CapL, Ph~lps 0 

10lva anti Capt. ~lIe'hcl' of TIllnoi. 
'l'hese Iwo hod been rivnls thl'ough 
out lholr year. of college compeli 
tlon and the nl~Ller wo. settled he 
yond Il doubt when ('apt. Phelp: 
be.1t hls adversllry to the tapc with I 
Iud DC over t'hree hundt'etl yards, 

Tho outcome of tlli. year'. en 
cOUnler pl'omlses to be a hallie be 
Iween th.'oo 8uphoonol'es, " 'hllo 0 

Illinois and Hunn and 8JlCC"S 0 

lown, White, as a member oC th, 
illinois trosh team 1 wo year~ ag( 
tooklSllCo lld III the Chicago TI'lhun, 
racc, nnula5t fall Speers placed lhl.,( 
In lhe same event, beMlng Ray B 
1I11l!ron, cl'ark Olympic 1"00 metel 
man, to the tape, HUnn won th. 
National A, A, U. meet aL Omahl 
In 1924 In good lime fl8 well, 

The members of tile' Hawkey, 
squad are In the bost Of shape anI 
aro confident that Lhey can talce lh, 
IIllni Into CIlIlJ\) , 

Cagers Stage Peppy 
Drill in Chilly Gym 
Floor Work, Passing 

and Shooting, 
Stressed 

FrIgid atmo81111eJ'e, mOI"C rharac 
lerlstiC oC December than 0 tobel' 
lent the Ill'opel' environment rOt· baH 
kelball p,'nctlce last night flnd th, 
result \Ins that the men wenl 
Ibrough lhelr work·out with mo," 
Ibnn the usunl amount of snnl> 
.\lthough the mon shOW mal'ket 

Improvemcnt over Lheft' work oj 

the first Ce,,, nlghLs they urc slll 
my ragged In most of the depa!'t 
ments o[ 1>lay, 'fhe hanuiihg of th. 
baU and the flasglng are botrt fac 
(OI'S lhILL can slanO tI STenL dea 
of Impl'Ovement ana. \l'HI come anti 
aner weeks or drill, 

l,ust night, nfle.' Il. lung ]lel'lol 
of passing and shooUn!':, Coacl 
Jonse dlvlcled the mCIl Into lil'OUI>' 
to lVork Ooo""plays, The men wet'. 
used In learn forma lion with th( 
cenlel', Lwo [ol'\vnr!ls, nnd til" 
gURrd. working the hall down th. 
nOOI' , There were times when th' 
plnys were execute<] Properly, wilt 

FO~ 
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eActi 
Inl( SCO,'CM n nd Home de!~il 
.Imllal' count, The Itll'~e"t 

"""(,,'<1 fll" lown Is th. 05'0 
m'H' 10\\'l l\'orlllal In \914 
high seo"es a,' : Iowa 88 C'o ~ , rntIJ 
In 1004; Towa 78, • 'Ol'lhWI'!lt \ 

In 1013; lawn. 61. "',, hln!:'too",' 
1902; Iowa 60, lndlllntl 0 I ' \ . , n III' 
awl Iown 56, Purduo O. In 192' \ 

Ilawkpyes ,H'e not l>I'Oud 0;' 
Mlrhl"un·lowte .;core of 1902 V; 

Ihe "ulverlnes \\'~,·e. the I'~~ 
, 107 to O. for the record high "\ 

lHl'lLhHlt n 11 lfH\' n, eleV(l)l. 6«q 

~ 
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llIinois Comes to Iowa City With Speedy Harrier Crew Tomorrow 
Meet May be Battle Grid Moguls Alter 

F oothall Rules at 
Between Sophomores NextAnnualMeet? 

The personnel of the mini cross country team which marks 
time with the Iowa outfit here tomorrow forenoon, has not 
yet been definitely picked. The last reports from Urbana 
say that only six men have been chosen, White, Fairfield, 
McElwee, SteBner, Dickenson, and White, 

In the time h'ial Wednesday evening these six men finished 
in a group and turned in the time of 27 :30 for the five miles. 
Considering tl1e handicap of cold weather this is remarkable 
time, The remaining members will probably be McGrath, 
Whitmore, and SiLting. 

The 1IIlnol. loam whiCh wl'l arri"e 

Agitation . Develops 
Against Tie Game 

and Extra Point 
(lly Thn AI80('h,t,ed p,.u .. ) 

NEW yanK. oct. 20-Who11 the 
football l'u:e8 romtnltlee holds Its 
next annual s ss lOh two majOt' is· 
"ues deal!:ng wllh the BCOl'lng system 
in tcotball will be up for renovation. 
One deals with the Indecisive tit; 
game und ihe othe,' witb the llJltrn 
point oJte,' touchdown. 

Colonels T ue Seals Into 
Camp in Eighth Game 12·11 

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 29 (.4')

'rhe AOle"lran Association club of 

J..oul8ViIle defeated the Han l"'an, 

ciSCO ciub of the Pncillc Coast b:.se· 

bllll league he"e tOOny In the eighth 
game or theh' Hcheduled nine game 
sel'les. the BCore being 12 to 1l. 
The 'olonel". Imitating the fe<lt oC 
the Plttsbu,'gh PiI'ates, In coming 
(rOln behind ill the wodd'8 series 
have won t hree ~ume!i in a l'OW nnd 
stand a chance 10 grllb tho !M!l'Ie •. 

The Seals used foul' pitchers and 
the Coloncls three. 

young grapplel'. won u $econc1 In lhe 
158 Ilound c lass :l.I. the state cham· 
1)lon8hll) matcheM tet Ame", last 
",intet'. 

Chinese Express 
Unfriendly Mood 

at Customs Meet 
PEKING, Oct, 29 (A»-'l"he 

&e,jslons only 'when their wO"k i. 
vlrtua.lly completed. 

The Chinese press today gene,·a1· 
Iy 9U'esses tbe demand for tbe reR' 
to,'allon of um'eAlI'lcted tarlft auton· 
omy and comment which be:u's dl· 
r""tly 011 the ~nreran"" ranges be· 

Chinese opinion . us expressed tween hostiJ.e and mel'ely c1epl'eca-
through t h· pre"" shOWed an un· tory, 
friendly reaction to tho opening 
lIl)e-cheM 11 t t he Chinese customs 
conference. and ekepticf I!ll regard· 
Ing the power,' intentions toward 
Chlnn.'. requ<st for tariff autonomy, 
Ole conference wmmittees tOday 
settled to work On Ihe various prob· 
lems usslgncU to them. 

No dule hUB been set for the nexl 
g'weral meeting or the deleg'\tes. 
and it Is understood thai the gat'll· 
el'lng will adopt the methods of the 
'Washlngton conference with the 
comml !leed reporting to plenary 

World Peace Foreseen by 
State President of W. C. T. U. 

SIOU)C CITY. Oct. 29 (.4')-Thllt 
the LO<::lrno Pact just agreed to 
mllans much for the pence or Eur· 
ol>e. WlUI ihe p"edictlon of JlII·s. Ida. 
B. Wfse Smith In her annual ad· 
dre8l! betol'e Lhe stale W, C. T. U. 
cotwentIon he ... lotlay. Sh& said It 
may b& rhe bO$lnning of a g,'eat 
world peace. 

Ke'okuk High Enters 
'Prep Harrier Meet 
One additional entry has been received for the fourth nn

nual interscholastic Cl'Oss.counLI'y run which will be held on 
Finkbine Field, Saturday morning, Keokuk has nominated' 
three men to carry the school's colors which brings the totnl 
number of schools to twenty-sjl{ and the number of men to 
137. 

Work is now going forward of clearing the snow from 
the cross-country trail and by Saturday, it will be in condi-' 
tion 80 neither the interscholastic runners nor the IUinois
Iowa varsity hal'l'iel's will be s(>verely handicapped, 

oCoa('h G. T, B"conahan has made \ o[ those otnCilllH In charge Q( Ihe 
arrangements. w,lh tho (o·opel'n!!on [TURN TO PACE S] 

at 3:41 to(lIlY. is unique in that tt haH 
no captain, At the close of the 
sen,On last year no olle waK Olglble 
10 r~l"e the <llnstlnctlon , anu "u 
(or this falJ no one 'has been elect· 
~. 

Friedman, Wolverine Star, 
Was Mediocre .in Prep Days Agitation a~llln8t both Is_ues has ~::::::==~::===================~==:.:==============~==================:::=============; developed In a ll sections of the coun· r 

r.,st yea,' the !lnttle ut l'l'IJann 
\I" a dual between apt. Ph!'llls ot 
Iowa antI Capt. Mieho .. of IllInois. 
1hese two had been rival" thl'pugh· 
out thalr yeal'. of college competl. 
tloh and the matter WOR settle<l boo 
),ond II doubt when CIl pt. Phelps 
beOt his adversat'y to the tapo with a 
lenU or over t;hree hund,'eu yart1s, 

Tho outcome of thl" yenr', en· 
counier 11I'0tnl~eB to be a 1 n lle be· 
I.-cen lhree .ophomores, 'Yhitc of 
Illinois !lnt! Hunn fll1<l SpCelJB or 
Iowa. \Yhlte, as Q, member of the 

l1enny I'l'ip(ln'an. "tnl' or lite 
Michigan (ootball tellm thlM yeur, 
wa~ CO'lln tro by many us a rank 
<lub when he IJlaye<l In high 
s hool. At One time he "~8" eo 
dif>('ounlgcd he was going lo ~ive 
up football Ime1 U'y out fo,' bM' 
I;etball. The football coach, who 
S .. 'lW gl'eat J)osslhilitieH in him, 
per~uaaed him (0 keep at I h. 
game alld eventually he develop· 
ed. Friedman whose home Is In 
Clt've1anll, OhIo, WOl'kA during 
lhe sumlllel' stokln~ on lake bO:lts 
to keep in condition. 

Illinois frosh tpam two yea,'s ago ;:;~~~~;;;;;;:;;;;;~~~:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;: 
tooklsecolld In the Chlcll!,;o T"lhune 
rae", and last fa.JI Spee,'s placed thli'd 
In the 6(Ime "vent. bCA.tillg Ray D. 
\\lItoon, erael, Olympic 1,00 meter 
man, to the tape. lIulln won the 
Nationa l A, A. U. meet at Omaha 
In 1924 In good time "" well. 

The members of the. Hawkeye 
"'lund are in the best of shape a.nd 
ara confident tha t they can tuke lhe 
JIllnl Into cam!). 

the l'e~ult that the busket WIlS made. 
At othel' times. by poo,' handling 
of the ball 01' by poor timing the 
\\'holo play WUs "l)oJle<1 u.nd the oC· 
renelve team lost the bnll. 

The men lI'ho Coach Jan~e used 
on the offensive teams were: rOt'· 
walods, Van Duescn, Gmnble, Sla~ 

Yen, Harrison, and Jacobs, guards, 
Captain M Connel. Swenson. Crls· 
well, and Swaney. ~lll1e,' was u8ea 

Cagers Stage Peppy nST::n::~~:g :~:eg~:u~:~ season, 

ill, ' C 'II G · which wax scheduled to be nlayed Dr III hl Y ym r with st. Louis on Dec. nth, has been 
chnnged a.nd will be Illayed on the 
ith. This change was made because 

FI W k P . I of the meeting of the Big Ten 
oor or,. asslng coaches which Is lo be held Dec. 4 

and Shooting, and f.,in Chicago. 

Stressed 
Conference on Sewage 

Frigid atmosllIlel'e, morc Cl1tt"IlC' M A 
terlsilc of December than October, Treatment eet at mes 
lent Ih. lll'oper envh'onment for bas· 
ke\ball practice last nl~ht an,l the 
result was that the men went 
Ibrough their wOI·I<·out with mo,'e 
iJllln the usual umount of Rnnl)· 

AMES, OcL. 29 (./P)-The seventh 
nnnulli conrerence on sewage treat· 
menl will be held at Iowlt Sta.tc 
college here Nov, 12. 13, anel H. 
111 uniclpal officers lind others dll'ect· 
Iy 0" tndh'eclly responsible fol' the 
surcessful operation of these plant8 
hnve been invited, 

try u.s II restllt of a wholell/lle num· 
ber of tie btune. and the great ntlnl ' 
bel' of contests decld~d by the point 
aft.er touohdown \Vhl~ll, It Is cJalnled 
by many critics. putl! too great u. 
p~nll'ly pn " team malcblng one 
touchdown wllh another. 

I,'ootball '. ROOrlng rules are un ique 
In that they provld no .-ellet for 
the tie game. No other JUllJnr 

The Daily Iowan's Classified Advertisin2 

Every Day Brings New Opportunities in The Iowan Want Ads 
LOOK THEM OVER 

Am9l'lcttn college s)Jort outside of 1.-_____________________________________ _ 
tmc l, and fleW. {/lils to supply a • _____ ..... _______________ , 

mean" or b,'eaklng deadlocks. 
The (xll'a lloint n.ftc,' touchdO .... n 

\ .s Incorporated In the play with 
the idea of breaking ties. but It does 

Cold Weather Adds 
to Wrestling Squad 

Many First Class Men 
Report to Howatd 

Recently 

RATES 
One or two day ........... 10c pcr I1na 
i'hree to five daY3 ...... 7c per Ilna 
SIl< da~ or lon.rer ...... 6e per IIno 
M.tnImu11\ <lhArgo. .............. _ ......... SOo 

Count five words to the line. 
Eaeh word In thb adverllileme.nt 
m\l8t be CO\lbt.ed. 
C11l881tlet! dlsplay ........ fiOc per Inch 
One Inob carela per monlh ...... . 6.00 

Cla .. ltled advertising In by 5 
P. m. wlli be publi.hed the tollow
Ing ITIomlng. 

Bow to Bend Yo ... W&Ilt Ad 
Phone, mali, or bring your Want 

Ad to The Dally Iowan ottic&. 
Want Ad. phoned In are pnylLblo 
the tlr.t of tbe month tollowlna 
publication. 
Order. mun reacb The Iowan of

tie<> by noon to d lacon tlnue ada 
IIChedl1led to appear the t()lIowinlr 
morning. 

FOR RENT ROOMS 

FOlt n'ElNT-SINGL\il ROO1\{ IN 

THE FACT THAT A ROOM IS ADVERTISED IN 
THE WANT AD PAGE OF THE DAILY IOWAN IS 
EVIDENCE OF ITS WORTH. 

Acquire the habit of reading the Want Ads every day. You 
will find rooms in every part of the city listed Lhere--\,ooms 
that you will like and rooms that will fit your purse. 

FOR RENT·-AP ARTMENTS 1923 FOH)) S)WAN $200. 
Blael' 2490. 

FOR RENT -LAHGE FURNISHED 'ALL 
"oom, single or double. be"uUfut 

location. FacultY women or grad
uate student woh'1en 1)reterred. Phone 
t29hW. . 

FOR RENT - SIX ROOMS AND WAl'.T'fED ROOMMATE 

LOST AND FOUND 
.LOST - P,\lll SHELL·RIMMED 

glatlAf'R in blfl('k )onther ('lUiO 1.)('
t ween home conomlc. bu.ildlng anl\ 
Burkley hOLd. Return 10 lownn of
Ilc •. 

LOST-AL1'HA PHl ALPILA FRA
ternity pillSnturday. lnlllal. V, 

R. on bMk. Re-turn t.O Pally Iowan 
I office. Reward. 

LOST-LrOHT SHELL IUM Mlll 0 
gla.88~8 In black Cflse between I,. 

A building and the University Dooo( 
Store. Tel. Bllld, 664. 

THREE $20 BlLLS AND ONE U 
bill loot In Dean ot Men's otftt;e, 

Avenue Lunch room, or Old Scleuos 
nnll. Tel. 3917-W. 

LOST-WHI'I'E GOLD WATCH, 17 
jeweled Elgin. Kcepsnk". Liberal 

reward. I'hone Dlae .. 1(~7. , 
l.OST _ GOLD Er.GIN WRIS'I' 

watch, Suita.ble rcwartl. RetUl'U 
to th Is of(lc~. 

I.AIl.OE (Hum~'1 SH&\Jo'FER FOUN
tain Pt:'h, lORt proba.bly on Clinton 

Since Jtlcl( Fl'ost haa stopped til) 
the tennis courl~ and golf links, 
,,"Vet'a.] new wrestlel's ha ve joln~ 
Coaeh Mike Howard's gl'appling 
squad thM wlll SWeel) Into action In 
less than six weekI. 

Quad. It tnterested call betore 8 
A. M. Or after 6 P. oM. Phone 32&1-J .. 
Reduction It tnken Immedlalely. FOR REN'r-FRONT ROOM, FIRST 

bath. heated apartment. ground 
1'I00r. Garage furnll/hetL New fur
niture, now In. may be purchased. 
Phone 1312. 

WANTIilD-A FOURTH GIRL IN 'treet. 'I'el. 2488. • 
an apRrtment Ilt 517 Iowa Av nuo, r.OST-nnOWN KTJ) OT.OVE A'I1 

Call at noon or atter G p. m. Pllone ".\1lnl,'k" Wednesday .'venlng. Phone Although the ("eshman c1llsses In LARGE FRONT .ROOM ~'OR RENT. 
wrestlinG' will not begin until the pflvRte entrnnce. down.talrs. single 
first at December. about ten first or doulHe. horne Vri\'lIegel!. 823 Heyn-
yeaI' men are out WOrking With the 0 _1_d_"_St"" ___________ _ 

vnrsJt~' . Several of the yen"lInga FOR lU1lN'r-ROOMS AND HlliAT
have <ll,'eady made a name fo,' them' ed gRra!!e. $0 each ror rooms. 42J 
"elves In prep Circles. Lloyd Stuat·t. S. Jolin.on. Phone 2754·LJ. 

ROOMS FOn BOYS. SINGLE AND 

floor, ol't81de entranoe. Board if 
deslr"'l. 317 N. Johnson. 

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISlII~D 
light housckeeillng rooms, Phone 

Black 1612. 

ROOM FOn MEN. NE!W HOMEl 
r. Muscatine Avenue. Phone BU. 

FOR RENT-ROO~18 FOR MEN. 328 
Brown St. phone Red 2019. a 145 pounder, won the litnte cham· 

plon.hil) of Indiana last year. but 
cracked a rib whlle ,nestling wltll 
Coach Howard 1n one ot the -fIrst 
\Vo,'k 'OUlS of thl> y~al'. 

20~~,Ublo. HI North Dubuque. Tel. ROO;\IS FOR nENT. SINGLEl OR 
d.oublo. 22 EllIIt Court. 

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT AND FOR RENT-SINGL'E ROOM. SlO, 
lnr, •. sleeping porch. Cloae In. Tel. Phone ned 1664 . 

2993,LJ. 

APARTMENT FOR RE..'<T AT ~22 !3l3·LW. 1283. 
North Clinton. Walk upstairs and ______________ ~ 

800 owner Or Tel ned 7(0(. HELP WANTED-MALE LOST _ PAIR DONE RlMMlll( 

FOR RENT HOUSES 

FOR lUlNT-SIX ROOMS AND bllth. 
healed unfurnished apartment. 

ground tloor. Garage furnl8hed. 

FOR RENT-SurTABL1~ FOn FnA· 
t.ernlty or Rorortty. Elegant yQvpn 

room a.J)artme-nl. 'C(\rn(>r .BurUngtnn 
and Dubuque. Furnished or nlttur' 
nlshed. Wrlle R A. clo Iowan. 

SALESl\1E!'/ 
SELL IIfAGNATH GUARANTEED 

solid leather shoes direct to wearer 
at faotory prtce.. Incoma unllmlted 
to workers. 'Men's, women·~. and 
cltHdren's new Call 8amples, now 
ready. Write tor prot.clod territory. 
The MagnH.lh Company, Dept, 64, 
Mlnneapoll.. MInn. 

WANTED - INSURANCE PROS-

glasse. MOllQay. Elizabeth Rlttlcr 
,"Vc-st La.wn. 

LOST-"I" DOOK .'010. ~13G. NAMFl 
on outside. Phon.' 3373. Rewn.td, 

WANTED-POSITION 
S'fUDENT DESIRES WORK Would 

Io'l'eatly appreruatA a rOOm job. Ad· 
dress A·H clo Tbe Dally [owan 

l)eot8. Get nlY vlnn. neputable WANTED - LADIES' COATS 'ro lie was back in uniform again 
last night, however, "nd will prob· 
nbly be In tlp·top ,hnpl> fol' th~ 

freshman meets In the spring. 

Fon SALE OR FOR RENT-FL"E cOn1!lany. Phone 264 tor alll)Oin t- rolllle. Phone Black 2q1G. 
OOOD S[NOLlil ROOM EXClilPTION- HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS new 8 ven rOOm hOu ••. ",ady for ment Rob't N Carson 

a l prlco It taken at once. Pholle occullancy Nov. 1. 1>hone Red 2002 . . '. >. \VANTED-HOUSEWORI( THURS· 
3145. rlr 174. WANTEI1 - STUlll~l'\T '1'0 PLAY day 1'. M .. l4aturday. Call 331a. 
-------------- LARGE.: MODER.. ... LIOHT HOUSE· FOR SALE-CARS piano fIJr I>Ottr<l. LUlltorn T"1i W, a!tcr 6 I'. lit 

Although the men show marked 
Improvement over thelr work of 
the first fe, .. nights they aro stili 
very ragged In most of the dellart· 
monts of plllY. The handiiilg of the 
lxill and the pnssing ",'e both fae· 
(Ol'!l thnt cun staod n. s,.ellt denl 
of Imllrovement 'ina Will 'orne onlY 
afier weeks o( clrill. 

"lIItke" ,"lIson, anolher IlI'omlslng SUTTE OF TWO nOO~lS :F'On TWO k .... l)ing rpom tor rent. Also Shoe))). WANTI,f)- POSIT10N Fon HOURI':, 

;=::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~ or fOur Htudents. Very reaoonubl~ .• Ieeplng.room, .team heated Phone Fon SALE-1923 FORD TOUnlNG \VA~'l't:U ''!fork. Phone Hed 735. oftcrnoons 
219 East Church. Tel. 3165,J. 287-W. • car. Phone 1053.1.1 __ ol_O_r_"_"_:_O_O_. ________ ~_ 

Last nIght. arte" a. Ion,; lleriod 
of paSlling and shooting. Coach 
Jan,e divided the men Into group" 
(0 work floor·pluys. The men wero 
u,ed In team formation wllh tho 
center, two forwurds , nnel two 
guard. workin~ the ball down the 
noo,·. There ".1'0 ilme. when the 
pln)'S were execute.1 »t'operly. with 

THE MANDARIN INN 
"Where the Lanterns Glow" 

CEDAR RAPIDS, lOW A 

Dance Every Evening 10 to 12 p. m. 
Music by Art Biddinger's Collegians 

317 Second Avenue No Cover Charge 

FOOTBALL 

Wabash 
vs. 

Iowa 
GAME STARTS AT 

2P. 
Iowa Field 

General Admission $2.00 

Children 25c 
NO SEATS RESERVED 

• 

Yearly Athletic Ticket COUPOl1 No.4 

FOR REN$ITO- W A.l'!.i\{t d SlLl~EpPhINl" TWtOt ~OO~d1i:;rt WIT.HII NKITDCUEb N- J';SSEX COACH I,'On SALr~, R1~A- wQA.'u·a~d·lr:)aD-n .. I!'[.EATI!'lh"no"ec:.\!.',~_:~(I;:'·JV"Caror MISCELLANEOUS 
rOom. per 6 u en . 0110' e,~. oun 001'., . U uque Bonable If taken at Oil co. Tol. 3081. ~ Q U 

316.-J 210 East Church. Tel. 20.\. write A,·t Shoillwru, 6 (' QU(1<1. I 
FOR nENT-oNEl LARGE ROOM, ------------ HELP WANTED-FEMALE WANTED LAUNDRY PICTURFl ~'RAMINO ARTISTICAJ" 

ruso garage. 10 E. Bloomington. FOR SALE Iy done at r~a.onahlo prices. l'ln~ 
Phone lOH·W. w~:'~f~1.~Y.~~ld r.,~)~~ z,~ WANTED-STUDENT LAUNO~'Y stock of picture moulding. Phono 
TWO VERY DESIRABLE ROOMS FOR SALE-GOT,D PLATElD E flat board and .. mall wages. Call Blaclt and mending. Call for and del,,,, mack 1010. C \V. Carlson 403 !I. 

for ronL Rea8onB.ble. 414 South alto saxanhone. Inquiro 107 1I. 1563. er at rM"ollablo charg... Phone Johnson' • DubuQul'. Clinton. UF220. ____ . __________ _ 
--------------- WANT1~j)-YOUNG WOMAN TO WANTED - FURN1TUR1'1 UPFlOL, 

FOn RENT - WAR~[ PLEASANT I FOR SALEl- 5% PAVtNG BONDS care tor B'Dlalt children overy after· .terlng and n.palrlng. Line of cov, 
double rooln. See Mr •. Hed,nan at on flood low". in I:owa. W . H' I noon from 3 until seven, IlPllly at Read the Iowan for Latest News ~rlngs. Phone 304U noon or evenings, 

Reserve R~adtng-room or Phone 3083. Bailey Tel. 1472. 422 East Brown or phone 864. .1 . T. Bry"ch. 

FREE! ! ! 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

THEATRE TICKETS TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
Each day The Uaily Iowan will give a free theater 

ticket to the person finding his or her name among 
the business cards below. If your name does not 

A pass to Raymond Griffith in "He's a 
Prince" at the Garden Theatre will go to the 
luc}{y r.erson today. appear today watch for it tomorrow. L-____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ --------~ 

DELUXE LUNCH 
AOROSS TIU!l STREET SOUTU FROM TOE OAJlU'US 

MEALS 30c 
coon FOOD-COOK£D I!IO YOU lHLL LlIUII IT 

COME IN A 1'(D GIVE US A TIlIAL 

Come to 

Thomas' Hardware Co. 
For your Padlooks. Flletl. Safety 

R"-,,ora. Blllde. of All Kind.. V.e 
our Qunsmlth and mxpert Key
maker, 

RENT .. A-FORD 

$3 per Night 
Mileage Basis 

No Hour Charge 

B. F. CARTER 
128 S. Linn 
Phone 2425 

CARPENTER W{)RK 
or all kJnde 

PromPt Servtce 
Meta! Wtather Strlpl!lng 

clalty, lo{ak.s old etlcky 
and windows work like 

(Jan Black 19%8 

a. ape
door. 
new. 

~. r. ~ENKII 

HOMl!i DELlVERY 011' 

Tho Chlcala Trlbuno 
or 

ar.rald Examine. 

l'R01'l1!l 1410..1 

L. ~, BA80RlfAGKL 
110 N. V ... BII.o" Ill. 

Emil Rongner 
LaaIes' and Gents' Tailor 

8uccessor to 

Jos. Slavata. 

Catering to 
Collegianl 

and 
specializing in Individual stylea 

Qlean!ng Pressing RepalrlllC 
109 South Clinton Tel. Blank 1611 

MARCEL 75c 
WOBK GUAAASTEED 

BLACK STONE BEAUTY SHOJ' 
Open Th. ro, ADd Sat. )lI,bt. 

PHONE 1299·J 
FOR A.PPOINTMENT 

HAVE YOUR SUOI!:S REBUILT 
WE GUARANTEE ALL 

OUR WORK 

JOE ALDERT 
SHOE REPAIR 

AcrOM from Englert Theatre 

INFIRMARY COLLEGE OF 

DENTISTRY 
oDen for cJlnieal . ervlce, b~lfinlllDIl' 

Sept. ~1. 1925. Hourll 10·12 a.. m ., 
1·5 p. In. 

----------------------~II 
EAT 

AT TllE 

UNJVERSITY CAFE · 
OUR lIfEALS WJf.L 1'1 •• ;.\11"8 'YOU 

BPEOIA1. 8V:o.'I),\ Y DINNERS 
8816 of .Mea l Ticket. Eat.1\ Bunda.,. 

U.50 TICK.ET ]0'0& '~.80 

!tilE SUPERIOR DIIESS snop 

REPAIRING AND REMObELING 0);' I 'V R8 
rJlolS£ 4IO-W. 203 1MBT ~LEOE 

Use 'l1he Iowan Want Ads 

STUDElNTS HOME 

LAUNDRY 
AND 

MENDING 
WILL CALL FOR and DELIVlilR 

PHONE 1983 
SATISFACTION OUARANTEJ'JD 

THE 

Checker Cab Co. 
SELECTED DRIVERS 

PHONE 646 
"Insured Willie You Ride" 

TamlES 

CLASS NOTES, THESES. 
STORliIS A. .... D POETRY 

TYPE1VRITTEN. 
MIl11EO(}RAPHING 

MARY V, BUBNS 
8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Tel. ned 1999 

PUb'jO fjtenOwal'hcr 

FRANK PALIK 
MERCHANT 

TAILOR 

118If:l East Washington 

PHONE 
BLACK 1038 

YE COPPER KETTLE 
Acr08S the Street (rom City 

Library 

LUNCHES 
40c 

Dinner 50c Sundlly Dinner 70c 
Marlin r.tfr .• on 

First Clas~ 
SHOE RIllPAIRL.'~G 

We Also Buy second·Hani! 
Shoes and Clothlnll' 

MORRIS KJ~UtEL ! 
24 PARt CoIJOr:e ['hone 1791 

DIAMONDS 
Blue White Clean 

Mountings 
18 Carat White Gold 

FUlKS' 

BROADCASTING 
Your Wants 

To 'rhe 
STUDENTS 

That IS t he WO"I< or tho 
DAlLY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

1 
1 ~ ______________________ ~J , 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT·A-FORD 

All New Cars 

FOR PARTIES" 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates 
Mileage basis-No hour 

charge 

Phone 171 
!..-------------- , 
Use The Iowan Want Ad~ 

• 
Kenyon Beauty 

Sh~p 
1051,6 So. Clinton St. 

Try our Water Wave 
and Marcels 

Rain Water, uled for 
ShampOOI 

PHONE 1051 

~----- ~------------------~ 
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Robert Leeper Tells of Quarrel, 
, --------------~--------.-------------

on Stand • 
In 

Temperature Makes 
New Low Record 

Popham Resumes 
Wilson~Wolfe Case; 
Grants Applications 

1 n )'Mter'h\y'~ Hession of the dis· 
trlct cou,·t. h(:arln~ of evidence WaH 

"eHulned In [he Stella. Wilson, admln· 
IstrnLor. VH. Clijrence K. Wolfe cnse. 
\ill'olvlng the leMing of n. 264 !\Cre 
r'U'1ll fintl the appenl of the pla.ln. 
tlf fa" the dlsmlsRaI of the tl'ustees. 
whJch was rested tempomrlly last 

City Lacks Right 
to Abate Smoke 

Nuisance by Law, 

Many High School StudeDts 
Attend Conference on Debate 

Ahout tort)' membe,'" of t he city 
high "chool dramatic cla$lles llre ex· 
Ilecte(\ to altend the s salons of the 
speech conference cloo. lhlg with high 
8chool dehlltlng at old capitol this 

Heard Shot While 
in Basement, Ran 
to Aid, He Claims 

Mercury Drops to 
Above Wednesday 

Night 

5 Aviation Department 
Upheld in Debate 

Mo,'), nouse, nobe,'t l{oOl('r. an<1 week. 

Remedy Lies in Firing 
of Furnaces, Say 

Experts 

ofte,·noon. as well us othe,' sessions D· C t· 
of the ~onCerence. The)' wi ll be ex. enleS onversa ton 
cusec.t from cl",,"cK thl. nrtemoon ro,'\ Relative to Plans 
Ihe meeting. f K·ll· or I mg 

R~ttlnA' a n~w October l',c\lI'd tor Done, hI lI'lI·t",,·, upholding til(' uf· An n\JpllcaLlon to the court tor 
)c'wc1. ('Ity. the temperature dropped flrmntlvl' Rldc (If the qucstlon, "n,,· an ureler by T. K Murphy, IUlmJnl.· 
to 6 !!el;"et'~ above ze,'o ,,"ednesc1n~' ""Ived thltt " Hl'p:trllte depa,·tment trato,' of the eHtute of ~11I40n Thoml)' 

Iowa. (,Ity needs 4.846 more resl · 
dents hefore It can legally fight the Vets Will Award 

Prizes for High 
Results in Drive 

Rohert Leeper, a.ceused of m w·· 
del'lng Roy Wertz. was t.he p1in.cl· 
pal wllness In hla ow'n detense at 
Marengo yeSler d.ay. HIs direct ex· 
amlnatlon began Ilt 2:80 p. m., wnd 
la8wd unt ll 4:45 I). m. 

of ,wlnllon Rhould he ol'l,onlzed with Hon, waH g"anted us lll'Uyed. 
CI "(,(,"clury In the IweHldent'H N,h· 

smoke nnd Root nulRUI1('P. Accord· 
Ing to local authorlt!fl< a rll)' must 
have a populallon of 20,000 or more 

nl~ht. "<'NII'cUng to P,·o!. John I'. 
ltellly. govel'llment observer. ThlK 
wn~ 3 df'gr~~R h~low thnt or lhfl hu:~t/' won u. two to onp rlpC'JMJon 
night hefm' when lhe mel'cur)' reg. In a. seno" clasH debo.t at the Iowa 
l~t~r~1 8 dI'A'I'~P~. "mashing Oetob. (,Ity high "Chool We(lnesdny. 

Girl Scouts Plant 
Trees Tomorrow 

In o"der to leglHlate on the "mol,e 
evil. 

t·'· "e<'ord~ of thirty )em·.' Htllm\Jng. 
1'h", mnxlmum tempemtul'e reco,'(\' 

('<I tor lhe t\\rnly·(our hour pel'lod 
mllng at 7 p. m. laRt nlgh~ WnH 24 

Ilrg,·M'" At thClt time the the,·mom· 
E'trl' .howed 17 df'l{rE'e. allove zero, 
" .. r omp:u'Nl with 16 degr~8 Wed · 
n."dIlY night III Ihr R/tms tim ... 

Dealers Say Coal 
Supply A mple for 

Present Demands 

Tho\1~h a protrncl.('c1 ('old Map 
"'h;h~ crent. It ahorlt~ge In COlli. 
e) I I'll Mid yeRtfr<in.y that no Much 
.Itulllion Is In pro .. p/'C~ nt prNlt'nt. 
'rhe ('Older weather >he, taxed I he 
,1 ' lIvpry facilities ot the drall'lr •• but 
nll report thnt mocks are ampl .. tor 
Ihl time at year. 

Bishop Anderson to Speak 
Here Nov. 8 to Methodists 

nt_hop "-. F . And ... r.on, cor DOH 
t on. Ma ..... , will 8(lC1lk In fow" ('Ill' 
un No\.'. un "The Old Book III a 
:-;"\\' A~," 0)' Invllatlon of th .. 
Infn ', Ilillle ('laM :tnd I~ 'ITeoley 
r"un,L'ltion or the Metho<1l .it Epl ('0' 
11111 ('hU,·('\I. 

I ;iKhop Andf'rfton Is :l mf!'m ht"l" uf 
(II Dt>lta Tau Delta rratemity nnd 
18 Ih .. 8uth01" of ''Compul-,nn (ln 
J" IV." ~ 1II1 "Th .. (,h . II"n~p ot To, 
(h ' ." 

Girl Scout Week Nov. 7 to 
14; Give Prizes for Posters 

• l1o~te,· ('ont . t. with prl~ tor 
Ih. lllr .... l>t>lil , Is helng ('onducted 
th l1 w k ru,' 11'1 1'1 HCOUt~, In I·,-epur· 
nil, ," for a dl~pl.~' whll'h will h@ 
loatIP dll r lng g ld ~Ilu t wf'\'k :-Io\'. 
7 I" U. 

The J)O.ter~. which are lSd7 
\nrhl'S Or larl; r , painted 01' past .. 1. 
will lip lUIlf,'t'cl f"r urt valut'. 1)08lAlr 
, ·,uUf'. a nd .. · .. ut vaillt. 

'rhe negative Il'Ilm waR composed 
ur Donold Raynor. Edwin Davis and 
Dunald Howell. The jurtl(I'H were: 
MIHH ('hUI'Chlll, MIss "'Ilch~. tlnd 
M,·. TrallClt. 

Submit Building 
Plans to Board 

Four Architects Com~ 
pete on West Side 

Building 
Plan. for t he new we~t sid city 

8chool building 10 take the pln.ce at 
Ke.llogg 8chool, which WIIM pUrChl\H ' 
('(1 by tht- unlvel'8lty last tall, wel'e 
preat>ntNl bl' rour cu'chltectn at II 

Rpf'<'lal mN'tlng of the ."hool bo:u'lI 
\\'e<\nE'adn)' night. 

Archlterts who pre"ent('(l 1)lan. 
were: Mark Anthony. of ('edar Rap· 
Id!!: Thoman. M~L<>nnctn . nnd Thom· 
"., or De. ~Ioln "' O. H . ('IlI·penter. 
Of low, City ; and P,·oud!oot. Raw · 
son . and Houel'lI, at De .. ~Iolnell. 

Another Mp('cllli meeting for the 
dlllCU8. Ion ot the plans will be held 
""metime nt'''! wE'ek . The next reg· 
ular m~llng will not he held until 
t h~ 'leeond \\'edne~day In Novemhel" 

A slt~ tor the n~\v hulldlng wa~ 
pUI·chl\.' Pd 10. t tall by the board on 
IhE' \\~~I "Ide nMr Rlack Rpdng8. 

Keokuk Harriers 
Enter Prep Meet 

to be Held Here 
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Quadrangll' to elusrte" the high 
.. "hool aLlllele, thN·C. A night clerk 
will h~ on dut)' to 1'8(' Ivl' teams at 
any lim'" tI( night on Friday Ilnd to 
as.lgn lh~nl (,omttlrtable l·nomM. The 
sho1'l dlt,t n re (tom the Quad to 

J"lnkblne f\elc\ udd. 10 tho Ildvantag~ 
of th,· ])Inee tor the runners will not 
hn\'p to muke the hip from the 

During the fIl'st part at the atter· 
noon Leeper WIlA q uestioned ."bout 

olher smoke producers are filling One for Organization, hl.~ life hl!ltory, which he ga ve In 
·lown. City streets with <'loud. of T f I d' 'd detail. He had a good \\"IU' rl'<:ord 
smolte Ilncl shower" of blllCk caul wo or n IV} ~ In France and was discharged at 

Hotels. laundrie~. bakeries. and 

Honor Founder With 
Ceremony m 

City Park 

HOOt , tn the .or,·ow nf stUdents ual Leaders Camp Dodge In the fali of 1919 arter 
and townspeople. That the situation 

which he reglswred at lhe U nlver· 
Is not bO"ne In sllence Is proved by 
tht' ])I'otestK a.nd remurk" or ,·e .• I· AR In COl'mer year. the dia!lbled Alty at Iowa. 
dents relative 10 the soot nnel vetN'ans wtll orre,' three prizes tOI' He stayed at Iowa for a yelar a nd 
smoke. highest Rales In the ~'orget.Me.Not a semester but w{ls torced to drop 

1I0nol'ing the birthday ot theh' 'rhe "emedy lies enU,'elr with the elrlv~ Nov. •. One p"lze is given out becaUSe or Insut!lclent runda. 
fo\mdel·. Juliette l.ow, twelve girl Iype of fU"nnee used "nd the wuy to the ~ororlty turning In the larg. While enrolled he was adjudged t he 
SCOUL troops an(\ two brownie packs It Is fe<l. say leaellng expel't~. TherE' est !lmount of money ("om the ..ale best cadet olllcer In the R. O. T. 
will plnnt memorllll tl'8I'8 In the west fU'e nn 111'llCtlcai "soot·catchers" of fO"I\'.t.me.not8. Anothel' I'eward C. and won a. Colt l'evolver fOI' hay· 
side city pal'k lomo"I'ow lit 10 a. m. which could he applied to chltnneys I I given to the sororlly girl seiling Ing t he.lbest drllled company In the 
II'llh appropriate ceremonies. r.lnyor I Lhey aver. Soot and smoke must thl' mORt flowers, and a third ])rlze unlve '·slty. 
J . J. ('111'1'011 will nccept the trees on b~ r<,·burned to b .. eliminated. 'fhe Is u\\n,'(\ed to the non·organlzation I Jle8crlbe.. Court!J lllp 
behnlt of th cIty. . !leU feedinl;' I:rnte In the Im'ge,' boll · worker seiling the most lIowers. He (lid odd Jobs and WUe half 

Mrs. Kinney S/lMks e,' tl1rl1n.01'8 solves the problem. The successful orgQnlzatlon to re. Owner of an automobile repair shop 
The p"ogrnm for the mornIng Is The lJrlneiples of RUC'l1 a smol{e n.fter leaving the university. A 

c~lve trophies In "ecognIUon of th.elr 
as fOllow": and soot consuming furnace Is a condensation of his testimony rela. 

I I I I hi I effol·tH on .the Forgol·Me--Not days 
To The Oreenwood. Rung by 8 ow Y 1'0\'0 v nil' I:I·ntl.' W "1 <'fIlTles Itve to the murder Is lIB tallows: 

I f I f th f t t 1 b k or forme" yearR are, Alpha Chi 
scout", 1()I\ller. and council. lIe ue ,'om e ,'on 0 I Ie tiC I'll the fall of 1921 he met Beryl 

Bugle call. Allc(l Rand. a.nd permits the I.'XCeR8 AmokI.' Ilnd Omega In 1922. Del~ Gamma In 
Impe"sonatlon at !l'ees, ooch troop. soo~ to he burn II In,teao of pass ' 1923. and Sigma Kappa. In 1924. 
Tribute to Juliette Low, MrH. F . A. Inl( Immediately out IIC the chlm· The Yctemns ha.ve I.sued an ap' 

Kinney, girl scout executlv~. ney. peal fo,' volunteer women and girl 
Presentation or Irees, Marlon lila,' , Local f(''fIm nand janito"" roul,l workers to take part In lhe sale or 

<'8h. help the ennRe rOl1slclel'uhly If ther!o'·get·me-nots. 
Tree planllng by each troop. would stoke lhelt· fires ortener and All women of the communlt,y who 
Acreptnnce of tree •• 1I1(\yo,' J . J . not so heavily, Hay engineers. Ileal)' can as")st the disabled veterans on 

CarrOll . Inl( too much coal upon a f8l'ble Iowa Day ln tbelr forget·me·not act. 
Hiking on, sung by scouls, It-ad· tire, thus causing It to smoke ]llon' Ivltle" ure requested to "eport at 

el·'. antl council. U(ully unlll It bursls Into flame. I- the CItizens Trust and Savings bank 
Plant Fourteen Tree~ the cause. they point out, of the entrance Saturday. Nov. 7. Wheth. 

Trees whlch wUl he planted by heaps of sout that descend on the 1.'1' one hour only or IIll day can be 
eacll troop and the 1:'11'18 who are ellI')y m0l'l11ng pedeRlrlan. dfvoted to the sales, the hell' given 
to 11IClnt them [\I'e : will he apprecla(ed. Ray the veter. 

Troop 1. bh'Ch. Marie Tener. L'b B d H' 
Troop 2, flowering crah, Regina 1 erty on s It 

Mullel·. 

an ~ . 

('a~:~:n.3 , ('ut leaf maplt', T.uaille New Low Record Rotary Club Meets 
at Jefferson With 
Novel Entertainment 

Troop 4, cork bal'k elm. r.lI1enn 
Ruelntck . 

Troop 5. aRh. Ellen Uucky. 
Tro<)p 6. NycamOl'e, Ge"aldlne 

Joiner. 
Troop 7. 011,·1', Mary Plum. 
Troop 8. red blld. Mary Benjamin. 
Troop 10, mountain nsh. Louis. 

Coa~t. 

Troop 12, bucl<e~· e . Helen Cad· 
w .. !lade,'. 

nrownle !>!1ck 1. hlll·,l nmplE' . Mnr· 
jorle (,hlttenden. 

Brownie. pack 2. linden. Pessl(' 

Railroad Issues Dis~ 
play Firm Tone on 

Change 
The tlrst Rotary club meeting oC 

lhe wlntt't· seaSOn was held yester· 
tla), nl the Jefferson hotel. The first 

(Uy The A8HOellllf(1 rreMs) 11Ut't of the progrom, a)'ranged by 
NEW YORK. OCt. ~9-·W .... kn('ss .John B. Kalser and the education 

or Liberty bonus was the out.t"n!!· 
Ing fl!Atu, .. or tod~ l"s hon(l tm,l· 
Ing which again WIlM ovel",hndowed 
In Intere.t by fluNuat!ons in the 
stock ma,·k- l. New low l'ecords fa" 

committee. conSisted In giving to 
~ach Rotarian a. number. lIan-), 
[keene then called the members UP 
lwo at It time by clllling orr two 
numl)E>I's ancl had each Introduce the 

Wertz and the courtship 'Preceding 
their marrillge began. Leeper t('s· 
tilled that Roy Wertz, Beryl's fa· 
ther, WIIS bringing liquor Into the 
house and that he mllde wine. Ac· 
cording to Leeper there was IJquor 
"all over the house." 1!Om.e at which 
"'~lH double dl'itllied cOrn whisky. 
Leeper had helJ)ed. Wertz carry 
!!Ome ot It In. 

TeUs of Quarrel 
On July 3, 1922. Robert Leeper 

went to the ,Vertz home lQ visit 
J3;lryl. Roy Wertz accused him or 
Insulting Mrs. 'ITertz, ,but, says 
Leeper. he wa~ In an exceedingly In· 
toxlcated condition and could not 
be accounted f01' whal he said. 

There was a tamJly row wherein 
Wertz said, "W'ha.t the hell Is this 
I hear abOut you a.nd Beryl want· 
Inll' to goet ma"rled~" They asaured 
him that they had no Intention of 
marylng in the Jmmedl6te future, 
but Wertz accused them or Improp· 
er relations and Insisted thnt they 
gel married tha.t night. 

men', gym to the ~t.rtlng r;olnt. TlOI·on. the year were eRtahlished hy three othe,·. 

They refused and lfieper testilled 
lhat he was given tlve minutes to 
decide to marry the girl 01' go to 
jail. II... retl\illned adll.lnllnt and 
Wertz called Charles Bochek. a 'PO' 

IIceman. who took him to the Yowa 
City jail. Wertz dld not prefer 

====~=======O-=========" Unlt"",1 StateH oblh::atioM. '1he en· 

4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~- tI~ Ii~d.vclop~da AAg~ng ~nden · 
~ --. ~ 

The second part of the pl'ogram 
was a Rota,·y catecblRIlI condu~ted 

hy 0,·. "'lIIlam Martin. who nsl,ed 

charges OIgIlinst 111m and he wns reo 
lea;;ed two hours later. 

i 8 Above Zero On 
Oct. 26th Is Unusual 

",..,no more so than this 
great assortment of 
Overcoats now on dis,. 
play here. Single and 
double,.breasteds in a 
variety of patterns and 
colors that can not fail 
to satisfy the most 

most careful or the 
fastidious buyer. "fhe 
prices you'll agree, are 
decidelyattractive. 

, 

$30, $35, $40 
$45 $50 

Be here today while 

I 
t.he selection is com-
plete. 

~ COASTS 
;,. ' "~"E·=§~~·.'·=-<-:~ =----0 : §# ~§S§§§3"~==§§~ 

, 

Price 1110vements at d0111 ·.Uc COl' thlrty·seven questions relaUve to 
pO"alions liens r ... riel'ted the uRo,,1 ,he history of Rota,')' und l!alled up· 
conntct Of opposing 111a"ket fo'·ce~. on n. like numbe,' of Rotarians to 
11uih~oad i!ouiue t ,:.:enel'fllly dlf;J)iayed ~tnRWel" tflem. 
It 11,'mer tone with Il tall' demand It was brought out by thl. cote· 
eleveloplng tor the Atchl"On gen"ml rhlsm th~l the local club had one 
4'", Erie pl'io,' lien 4·s. ('hicago nncl honon,,'y member, J'ederal Judge 

Alton 3.'s. nnd J~lorldn Weste"n 
nnd Nol'lllprn i's. Their gnln" \\'ere 
pn.rtlally ofTsPt hy the Helling o( 
N I\' York Cenlral ~onsolldated 4 ·s. 

~Ial'lln J. ,\Tadj). 

Licensed to Wed 
:lfa"I'IClge licenses were Issued y&!!' 

Chicago nnll I~""tr('n IIlinuls ii's Qntl lp,'day to Fred Rrlggs, 54, "nd Phoe· 
sevPl'Rl Of Ihe St. Pnul IRllIes. 1"01' \0(' A. Reaggs. 69. both of Cedar Rap· 
elgn. obligations were nel;'lerted. lels: and l() Rllymond E. ,Vatson, 22, 

",f I{o('kwell CIty. and Miriam A. 
Clifton. 19 . of Thompson. Post Reward for Car 

Chief ot Pollre. ,\1 i1ur'l'er. re· 
celved a telE'g1".lll1 yeste",lny rela· 
tl\'e 10 ,t I"ol'cl tOUl'h11: ell" I hnt \lIlH 
8~ole1\ fl'om Ceda,' ]{!lJl\(\~. bearln~ 

liee nHe numb .. ,· 3·17074. 'rhl.'re III ,\ 
"e\\,<\1'(1 Of $25 olrc,· .. l fo,' Ule ,'eco\" 

Take Examinations 

ery of Ihe ca,·. 

14·lvc l)el"HOns were n l the county 
Huperlntendent's oOlce yesterday and 
\\·ec.11lP8(1U)', LUklng uniform rural 
teachers' ~xumlnatJoM. Today the 
flnnl testR wlll be given. 

CIIfter the battle-
[

1JImrJ bt t"al ~"n·..,.d, s",,{oowi !Var.] 
riO' .. J,o Jrop .• irkd ~o )'ards for tbt 0'/11 

Now to enjoy the rvening -
hoarse and hilarious. And 

though your voicc (ail completely, 
your Smith Smart Shoes will con· 
tinue to eloquently confirm your 
gooJ crc:s judgment. 

"They Stay Smart With Long Service" 

COASTS 
, 

Art.,,· two or three weeks Leeper 
and Wertz agreed to a truc& and 
a. shol·t lime lawr Leepcl' used 
"'Vertz' ~~~u~er nutomallc to shoot 
l·abblt8. On the morning of Dec. 
26. 1922, Roy Wertz ordered Beryl 
Wel·tz and noy Leeper OUt of the 
hOUSe and told them not to como 
back. 

Wen t t o Ceda r Rapid, 
They went to oecUir Rapids whe"e 

they called 1\(1'8. w~rtz, who was 
lit Dolliver and the th ree went back 
to Iowa City Dec. 27. l 'he shades 
were <10"11. the house was cold a nd 
there W1!re evldenoos of n poker 
lla'·t.y t he nlgbl beCo"e \\8 they en· 
tered the ,Ve1'tz homt'o 

Leeper was asked to IIx the fire 
by Mrs. ,Vertz. While In t he bllse· 
ml'nt he henrd Roy 'Vertz cursing 
someone upstah·N. 

Leeper testlfled that when he 
sta.rted up the bMement aWl's to 
t he main 1)8,·t ot the hOuse he heard 
n. s hot IIred and that when. he reach· 
ed the kJ(chen he l!UW Roy ' Vertz 
crumpled on the 0001', t he wound 
111 his head bleeding treely. Leep· 
e,· says tile! he n.dmlnlstered aid 
and ordered Bery l \0 call a doctor, 
I) ut tho.t she waB so upset th,H Rhe 
rould n\t (alk. 

Denied COnvl'f'8&tiol18 
In the crosA·examlnation Leeper 

denied hovl ng ta lked to ' Vlllmm 
Barth 0" Bryan J.ohanson about 
plann ing to klli Wertz. He denied 
the lestlmony ot lo:[l·ij. Pickworth 
wherein she stnted Leeper told her 
to desh'oy fl ny evidenCe s he t ound 
nnel he denied (Ilat he mo.de an at· 
(~IllPt (0 make .M.IBII Morehead say 
that Hh~ hnd Bern a pistol In t he 
Wertz home. 

Mrs. Hoy Wertz I" expected to 
tnke the stand [omol"'ow afternoon 
atter the conclUsiOn of J..eepel", 
crOSR exom lna llon. 

Sueppel Clothinl CO. 
Clothiers and Furnishers 

120 College St. 

Iowa Citr, Iowa 

We SeD 
Wilaon Bro.. 

Guaranteed Furnishings --

Published Every Mornint. 

Own 
y, M. C. A. to Entertain at 

ChiidreD's .Hospital Tonight 

T he Y. M. C. A. will put on lis 
weekly 'Program for the I",tlrnt~ ul 
the Chlldl'ens' Hospllal tonight. 
Theile program .. have been put on 
eve,'y F"lday night since August. 
Motion plct\1l'es, runateul' dmmnUes, 
Hawaiian I\nd Phlllpino muSi'·. CUI" 

tooulng and chlllk·talki\1llade up t Ite 
programs. 

Spuds at $2.75 
on Local Market 

Weather t 0 Blame, 
Dealers, Say, m 

Explanation . 
'Vlt h yoe.terday'. quotations on 

potatoes at $2.75 It bushel dealel's 
'P redicted that the 'P"lce wJ11 Ill·ob· 
ably go considerably highe,·, pORslb· 
Iy to $4. betore flprlng. 

A . hortage, caUSed partly by wet 
weather and freezing tempe''Utu ...... 
which prevented mnny groweI'll 
from harve.'ftlng their tull ("'01'. IN 
allCl'lbe<1 as II renson for the "ise 
In price. 

Except Monday. by 
Student Publica.tions 

'Incorporated 

Def 
Engineer Refutes 
Figures Showing 

Roads Expen~ 
Const ruction Costs for 

T hree Months To
tal $16,000. . ' 

('ontl'ove"ling Ilg,ul'es publllhtt 
yesterday, a statement which 8b", 

th:lt Johnson cQunty "Ilent II~ 

966.14 to,' road construction d~ 
the past three months was gill! 
out yesterdny from the eOUnly to 
glneer'" ofl>ce. 

Malntcmnnce expenses ror t~ 

<;lme ]lerlol1 total $10,164.19, lit 
Rtatement 8ho,,". 

The en'OI' In yesterday's 8101) 

arO"~ from the fact l~t Ihe 0,,,,, 
quoled Included balances carriet 
forward since Dec. I, 1917, In -. 
case. 

Quarterly receipts f"om the ~III 

alSO were enoneOU8. the f!gUt1I 

f1'om the cOllnty engineer sbo~ 
th"t .)ohnson county l'ecetv~d .... 
"hllre ot the ga'lollne lax Ihe __ 
of $4,833.25, from auto licenses I,. 
83i. to , Ilnd from mlscel!a~ 

SourRes $771.89. 
Glbsol\ , -

Roy Gibson, 48 yoo/'8 old, of Da· 

venport. died at the Unlvel'slty hOS'1 Use the Want A-ds
]llal wedneadey nfternoon. 'rhe body 
will be senl to Davenpon to,' but'lal 

A Wonderful Exhibit and 
Sale of Furs Today 

and Saturday 
Mr. Glucksman Representing One of 

New York's Reliable Furriers 
Will Be With Us Today 

and Saturday. 
He will be pleased to tell you the 

PLAIN FACTS ABOUT 
THE RIGHT FUR COAT 

TO BUY 
Why W e Think You Should 
Come to our Exhibit and Sale 

Today and Saturday 
First, of course, Fur Coats must be beautiful and 
stylish. Not t he kind of style that is out-of-date 
in a single season ... but a smart, conservative 
fashion that will last sCVcl·Il.!l:Ieasons. 
The fut" must wear dependably. And it should not 
cost too much! 
Black and Northern Buck Seal Coats, plain and 

trimmed .. ........... . ....... ............ 69.50 to 198.60 
Mendoza Beaver Coats .... '125.00 to $137.50 
Muskrat Coats, fine selected skins ............ ....... '1' 

.................................. ....... 150.00 to \$875.00 
Marmink Coats ........ ........ $137.50 to $175.00 
Fine Dark, Northern Raccoon Coats ...................... . 

.............................................. 275.00 to $325.00 
Fox Trimmed Carnelll Coats 
Jap Mink Coats . ...... ...... .. 
Leopard Coats, fox trim ....... . 
Natural Squirrel Coats ........... . 

$195.00 to $375.00 
475.00 to $675.00 

. ............ $295.00 
.. .......... $575.00 ' 

Select That Christmas Gift Now! 

All beautifully lined and finished. 

Choose Early Today. Ask about our 
Layaway and Payment Plan. 
A SUBSTANTIAL SAVING ON EVERY COAT 

THE WEA 
Mostly (a ir tOduy 

W V IlIe!' ! 

Twenty-fjfth Year 8 PAC 

Four Min~ 
Virgin • In 

Traps Twenty; Rescue 
Workers Can Make 

Little Pr~gress 
(B,. The Auoclllh d Prell iii) 

WHEELI NG, W. VtL •• Oct. 30-
)'our mell are repol'ted to ho.ve been 
burned to death lI11d upwards 01 
\1fenly tl'apped In a ft "e which wm 
... eeplng th''QUg'h the workings oJ 
Ihe Constance coal company', min< 
at Wa.rwood. near here tonight. 

M officia l of the company Bait 
nO checkup )' et had beOll made 01 
the number or men supposed to ])( 
...rking In th& pit. Some inm l'e 
parted to ha.ve rCflched the surface 
Rescue wO"ker'l ho ve been unabl< 
to make much headway becallse 01 
the fire. Jls cn use has not beer 
determined. 

Geology Students 
Give Luncheon to 
Honor W. M. Davi~ 

The sludents of geology gave ~ 

luncheon In honOl' oC Prof. ,Yo M 
IlIIvl" oC Hurvard ln the ""Remen1 
of old scIence building yesterdn~ 

,noon. ProCessor Davl. Is hel'e or 
a leetul'e tour of the Unltcd Swte, 
and has given a series of leetu"es a' 
thl. university. 

He siloke on "Corul Reef." yes 
terelay morning. 

The luncheon wa~ followed hy [ 
short "]leech rrom Prores"or DIIVIK 
In wl,lcb he pointed out tho 3A'lvlsfl 
blllty of genera] courses to be giver 
the belClnner In science. Instead 0 

leclhnlcal and uninteresting one". II, 
called attentiun to thc beuuty of nltt 
ural science and the fundamenta 
goodness In even the lowest torm, 
01 lite. 

Irving Members 
Debate in Regular 

Meet Last Night 

At the regular meeting of I"viOi 
InoUlute h~ld In the journalis" 
building last evening the Collomnl 
program was gl ven: 

MusiCJ.11 O\lIllherH, Adolph Koh l 
mammer; de!Jl,te, He-olved that I 

l!eparate board 8hl\II be created fo 
the con61rucUon fiud supervhdon 0 

a\",ratt. upheld by jo'or"est J . 1101 
lon, Ralph lIennlnger. und ~'. J 
Mawry. denied by G. II'vlng 1':"( 
Vi!)'. Gordon Uron80n. and Carl N~ 
.trom. The debate "'''s on ol)e : 
forum aiTalr. the vote of the audlec 
being for the amh·matlve. A goo 
deal of Interest wag taken In th 
Question. judginl( by the numbe 
01 talks by membel·s. 

President Expects 
Sargent to Remair 

WASHINGTON. oct. 30 (Al)-Tal 
Ing note o! reef'nt 1)0 Ii th'al b"Ossi 

lhat Attomey Geneml Sargent \\'a 

prepa"lng to reHlgn to ,'un for tit 
sennte, White hOUH~ olllcla lH aSBer 
ell today thl\t President Coolidge e: 
peeted him to re'rttln ill the cubltl! 
(or ~ long while, 

The pr~lde nt IH well plell'ed wit 
bis selection ot MI'. Sarg n(. csp. 
CL111y In view o( hlH Ol)[nlon the 
the altome), general'S ontoe ~~loul 

he fi lled by a. man not rec"ultE 
lrom politico I rank. and "houl<l l 
kepi free ot Jlurtlsanshlp 118 fa" 3 
}JO!I.'IIble. 

Economist Advises 
Low Direct Taxe 

WASInNG-TON, Oct. 30 (,4»-'1'1 
Rouse Wily" amI meClns commlltt 
"as Ild vlse~ todu)' by p,·o!. I'Jd wi 
n. A. Sellgm ll.n, economlsl Of C 
lumbla. university, to I'otaln tho I 
herltnnce tIll< . "t " edll~(l rutcN, ut' 
10 cut the In('ome' l'ntM on low I 
comes rather than exempt these ta 
pal'er~ enllrc)),. 

Liuer Brings Ten Million and 
Shipment of Leverhulme AI 

Nl'\\' '\'ORK, Od. 30 (,4» - 'rl 
Cunard 1Inc,· J\1auretanll1, nrrlvNI t 
cla, Wldl 1\ Ca.l'I:O or $]0,000,000 
Cold bullion 011<1 tho f\r'1o con~lg 
111enl Jot the ('lmOlls I.ove'·hu ln 
III c~lIection whloh Is to b so 
In tho United StatoM. 

A .IMe In 1118umnce rate. In Lo 
40" ~'as >;IIld to have Influonced 
!'eduction to $10,000,QOO trom $2' 
000,000 In gol<! bullion o,'lglllal 
Planned to,· ~ hlpme)l1t In tile .J\1o.u 
et«bla, a~ stilted 1)('evlou8Iy In cllb 
~t.pa tc hea. 

w. C. T. U. Names Meet 
81pUX tJIT I', 001.. 30 (Al)- ']" 

1111 annulll rOllvent!on (lr I 
"'fnhf ll'l\ ChJ'il-lllu n 'l 'en. l1(\1'ILn 

tnlclll ot JOW,t ",Ill h. hel,l fit M 
Ion (,Ity. It Wft~ c1eoldec.1 at II we, 
IIIg ~f the executive {'oml11lttl'e 
th~ Wgolll~j,tlon (11(1'1),. 




